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Law Reform 
In Insurance
GNARLED EXHIBIT (Courier Photo)
Harold Doml, represen ta­
tive of the British Columbia 
PYuit Grow ers’ Association, 
holds up a piece of gnarled
pear tree  to show the evidence play put on for the delegates
of stem  pit virus. The virus attending the convention be-
causes damage to the fruit ing held in the Kelowna Aqua-
The branch is p a rt of a dis- tic. Mr. Domi is in charge of
the budwood grafting scheme
OTTAWA (CP) — Substan­
tial reform  in the laws and reg­
ulations applying to general in­
surance companies was dis­
cussed today by F inance Minis­
te r  Sharp  and 10 executives of 
m ajor firm s in the business.
A spokesm an for the ins'ii- 
ance men said they a re  “ very 
largely  in agreem ent’’ with Mr 
Sharp on ways to im prove the 
security of policy holders.
The m eeting was called in 
the light of the failure of the 
North Am erican G eneral Insur­
ance Co. But the group told Mr. 
Sharp the failure was “ simply 
an incident.”
T h e  m inister has previously 
described it as a case of secu­
rities theft.
Public confidence in genera 1 
insurance companies w as un 
shaken, t h e  executives saia; 
They told M r. Sharp they had 
detected no effect on the ir busi­
ness.
Both sides advanced propos 
als. The companies suggested 
higher capital requirem ents fo; 
new companies a n d  federal 
c r  u t  i n y  of m anagem ent of 
these companies.
URGE SINGLE AUDITOR
D irectors and officers deal­
ing with securities should be 
sufficiently bonded and related  
companies should have a  single 
auditor, they said.
T hey  asked for new priorities 
for paym ent of claim s in the 
event of bankruptcy, placmg 
claim s of the public ahead <il 
policy holders.
T h e  governm ent proposed 
g rea te r restriction b n  purcha.se 
of com pany securities by other 
companies, and related  groups, 
Mr; Sharp told a press confer­





CITY, C OF C T O  BE HOSTS 
AT BCFGA DELEGATES BANQUET
The City of Kelowna and the cham ber of commerce will 
host delegates to the British Columbia F ru it Growers Asso­
ciation convention a t a banquet tonight.
Scheduled to begin at 7 p.m ., the banquet will be held 
in the KeloWna Aquatic Ballroom.
Delegates, representing 3,300 registered B;C. fruiti grow­
ers, will complete their second day of the three-day con­
vention this afternoon.
Nearly 300 people were expected to attend the banquet.
Stray Pets Shot 
lir Rahies
Tons Of Fire Bomhs Rain 
On Viet Cong War Zone D
SAIGON (AP)—B-52 bom bers I miles northeast of Saigon, 
rained tons of fire bombs on A U.S. military spokesman 
Communist W ar Zone D today who observed the unusual u. 
in an attem pt to burn V 'et cendiary bomb ra id  from a 
Cong hideouts in jungles 32mclicoptcr said he saw  the huge
Car Theft When A Teenager 
Returns To Haunt Councillor
NEW WATERI-X)RD, N.S 
(C P)—A car theft in Toron'.o 
nearly  10 years ago has r e ­
turned to haunt a New W ater 
ford town councillor — and h«» 
has Ixrcn forced to resign hi.s 
position as a result of it.
M urray Tait, at 20 the young 
eat man ever elected to town 
council here, resignctl l\ie.sdey 
night after his eligibility to h )'d 
the sent was questioned by tiic 
m an he defeated In the D ecem ­
ber municipal election.
Gordon Mnclnnis presented a 
document to Mayor Dan Na 
tlian.son showing Mr. Tail had 
been convicted m Toronto as a 
teen-ager on a charge of thc 't.
"1 m ade the protest. " Mr. 
M aclnnis said “ I have no othei 
comment other than tha t 1 will 
not be a candidate in any by- 
election."
Mr. M aclnnis lost to Mr. Tail 
by 119 votes in the D ecem ber 
eiection.
M.iyor Nathan.'ion said Mi
M aclnnis told liiin lie was msk' 
ing the criminal record public 
because he felt it was his du'y 
to do so. .
“ 1 am extremely distressed 
by this situation,” the mayor 
said. "However, having co.i 
ferrcd with the town solicitor 
there doesn't seem to be any 
course left but to accept the 
resignation,
"P ersons convicted on -mv 
crim e punisliabio by a term  in 
penitentiary are  ineligible to 
hold office in Nova Scotia."
Municipal Affairs Mini.ster 
Donald C. MacNcil said Tues­
day night he will take immerli 
ate steps to investigate the 
"proin iety of what m ay be nn'i- 
quatrxl law."
"1 will conduct an immediate 
investigation into this affair o 
see if there is a ixissibility ol 
amending the act to prevent a 
person suffering for the rest .at 
hi.s life for an indiscretion a.' 
long standing."
Slratoforts, flying out of sight a t 
30,000 feet, m ake 10 passes over 
a 30-square-milc area  of the 
zone which the Viet Cong is re 
ported to  use for base cam ps 
and infiltration routes.
A few m iles to  the west of P’e 
zone, U.S. forces reported kill­
ing 20 m ore Viet Cong in Op­
eration C edar Falls in the Iron 
Triangle 20 to 30 miles north of 
Saigon. U.S. troops also uncov­
ered a grave with 19 cncrfiv 
bodies, a spokesm an placed ine 
Communist death toll a t •’c.l 
since the operation began Jan . 
8.
Only sm all, scattered  groun.l 
fighting was r e p o r t e d  else­
where, bu t U.S. h e a d q u a rtc s  
announced successful results 
from stcp)ied-up a ir raids over 
North Vietnam Tuesday.
The headquarters said the 
n ia i  Nguyen railw ay yard (0 
miles north of Hanoi was heav­
ily damn,god by Iti fllglits .of 
F-105 Tlm nderchiefs whicli p u n  
mclled tiic sprawling yard fo, 
cigivt hours.
The cousin of a  Kelowna m an 
was found dead Tuesday in the 
w reckage of the Pacific W estern 
Airlines Tight a irc ra ft he was! 
piloting. I
Hong M ar, 43, was the only 
person aboard the  aircraft. 
Searchers discovered the wreck­
age a t dusk Tuesday on a moun­
tain slope 18 m iles north of 
Prince Rupert.
M r. M ar is a relative of Jock 
M ar of Kelowna.
A PWA spokesman said re ­
ports from  the scene indicated 
M r. M ar died instantly in the 
crash . His body w as brought 
out by a helicopter Tuesday 
night.
The spokesman said the a ir­
c ra ft crashed a t the 2,300-foot 
level of an unnamed m ountain, 
ju st outside Georgetown.
Tlie amphibious single-engin- 
ed Cessna 185 a irc ra ft disap­
peared  Monday afternoon on a 
re tu rn  flight to P rince Rupert 
from  a logging cam p neay 
Georgetown.
PWA officials and federal 
transim rt departm ent officials 
will investigate the crash, a 
PWA spokesman said.
OTTAWA (CP) — Some stray  
anim als a re  being shot on sight 
and official support is growing 
for authority to  destroy any 
anim al running, loose in C arlj- 
ton County where rabies has 
claim ed a hum an life.
D r. L. H. Douglas, comiiy 
m edical health  officer, said 
W ednesday s tray  pets are  “ tne 
w eakest link in  our rabies con­
tro l chain.”
E dgar Gam ble, reeve of sub­
urban  Richmond, urged a um 
form  enforcem ent of regulations 
to keep . jiets tied up.
“ If people don’t tie  them  up, 
we should get rid  of them .” 
His council will m eet to con­
sider a  bylaw or court order
th a t will give Chief Constable 
E rnest Saum ur authority t*"- 
shobt strays.
Federa l an d  provincial inves­
tigations have begun here into 
the death  from  rabies last F ri­
day  of Donna Darlene Feather- 
ston, 4. She was one of four 
persons b itten or scratched by 
a  rab id  ca t Oct. 21 near Rich­
mond and  all four took a full 
course of anti-rabies injections 
beginning Oct. 22.
F ailure  of the vaccine in the 
giiT’s case has left officials 
mystified. Tlie two women and 
the seven - year - old boy als 
m auled by the stray  cat face 
tense three-m onth wait to see 
w hether the vaccine was effe 
tive in their cases.
President Liu's Faction
TOKYO (A P)—China’s feu-d- 
ing Com m unist l e a d e r s  ap- 
e a  r  e d  deadlock in their 
power struggle today with each 
unwilling to com prom ise or to 
force a showdown.
A week a f te r  Mao Tse-tung 
issued a  v irtua l ultim atum  to 
the followers of P resident Liu 
Shao-chi, there  was every indi­
cation it  has been ig n o r^  and 
tha t M ao’s boast of support 
from  the  arm ed  forces had not 
budged his opponents.
M ao's New (ihina news agency 
eferred  in one dispatch to “ tne 
bastions in which counter revo­
lutionary revisionism  has en­
trenched itself” arid refrained 
from proclaim ing final yictory 
oyer w hat it called the "la test 
counter a tta ck ” by M ao's op 
ponents.
The Peking correspondent of 
the Japanese  N ewspaper Y o 
m iuri reported  th a t the up­
heaval on the  m ainland seem ed 
to have “ passed-Jts peal” and 
th a t tension was subsiding in 
Shanghai, Nanking, Peking and 
other cities.
He credited  the changed at 
m osphere to  M ao’s personal as­
sumption of leadership.
Children-ln*Hiding 'Happy' 
Says Quebec Sect's Leader
ST. JOVITE, Que. (C P )-T *i > 
community leader of n brean- 
■way Roman Catholic « o " t, 
whose jxipe thinks he'.s the real 
one, *akl Tuc»day that 50 chil­
dren he admit* to lie ht<iin,i 
from provincial welfare nnlh -r- 
Itlea arc "hainiy ami ?ci \ire '■
I'.i'hei Ji-an de la Triniie.
Qucliec hciwt of les .̂ t>>IllC*i .It 
I'Amoiir ln fln l~ the AiHi^tlc.i ».( 
the Infinite lo v e —said icjxm t*- 
that the children have licen 
hidden in Rhack* and are  tnl- 
ferlng from hnnRer and cold are  
untnic.
8 .AV8 r i l l l ’B i :  IN  I I O M I .S
A (fifce of prov'mTal i-.U i.- 
men inovid into the area  I'vie-i
day to hunt for the children;! "Ih t- ie  Is no i-os.ilble rc a .c i  
who h « \e  apparently  d isap jfor anyone to wnni to take oie
pearext from the nect'fi mon»R - fhiMi ‘n nut of our ra re , r,
tei V I’t) nules from  here aiid .Kl uvdv slscc the ii.iicnt*: hav.- 
miles northwest of Montic.at ‘n*.ke(t us in ra se  to, thnni an,
Father Jean  de la T n n i;e ‘h a \e  imt rotnplainesi to n s ."
said In an iiitervi''W Tiicsdav 
that the missing children are in 
private hoincs.
He h a d  Just r e t u r n e d  from 
tw o  days of v i s U r  t o  t h e  c h i l ­
d r e n  .Tod nil w e r e  in g o m l  co n d i ­
t ion ,
"l1iev think i i ' s  n g i c a l  I 
venture, A Kiini of hide-,mu! 
seek
III ( inul lu ' i  u i t e i v  i r w  ' I ' uc d . iv  
I ' i i t h i - r  J c i i r i  M n n c  d , i  S , i - i r  
Coeur. a .senior jiriest of *nf 
sect. .said lie iM'lleves the influ 
ence of the Roman Catho’lr 
C hurrh  Is to blam e for the pre,»- 
e n t  s r i u d i r n
" W c  y r c  t h e  vir'.uv.s of i c u -  
g i o u ,  |H' t  . - i - c u t i o u '■ he Srtul
Intensely Cold, 
But Not In B.C.
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
A ,cold wave stretching from 
the Hoekic.s to eastern  Qucb 
produced record overniglit low.- 
in iiarts of N orthern Ont.'irio, 
The cold front moved in’o 
eastern (JucIm-c overnight. It 
was lieaded for the Maritime.s 
.vlit-re unlit e.irly today, mild 
30 - di'grec leiuiH 'raturcs pit 
vailed,
Wilde River, (’haiih au an i 
'1‘itnmlns in Norihern Ontaiio 
Imre the brunt of the cold 
Ontario. VVliile River recorded 
a therm om elcr reading of 48 tr*- 
low /e io , lireaklng the recoii 
of 17 Irelniv (or ,lnn, 18 set III 
1918, 1 ■|ia|>leiui, at -18 below, siir 
pas.sed the I9t0 inaik of 45 1>
I low, 'vtule Tiuunins had a 3.1 
tieio'v leaduig . cm upaied wi 
Ihe pieviou.s record of ?li Udo 
. I I I  l l i i i !  aiK' RitU
Hi du ll t oliiinliia, u iili near 
(OdcRree tem peratu res forecast 
for today, was the only w arm  
province rem aining in the co-.n-
trv,
i h e  Cold v\i»ve was iireceiled 
to a *t<‘t n i  P u d  left up to -m 
iai hi s of fic-ti > nuw acro'* 
most  of Norihern Onnario Tue^- 
(tav.
PAUSE INDICATED
But the available evideiica 
pointed out a  pause only.
In Shanghai, w here Mao’s oi’- 
ficial news outlets adm itted 
anti-rMao strikes and sabotage 
had  occurred , Liu’s followers 
presum ably w ere clinging to  the 
m unicipal p a rty  apparatus.
Official organs for the last 
week charged th a t Shanghai 
party  leaders had turned work 
ers against Mao by promising 
them  higher wages and better 
working conditions. But the dta 
patches did not say these lead-
U.S. Launches 
8 Satellites
CAPE KENNEDY, F la. (AP) 
Tlie U.S. Air F o r c e  today 
Iniinchcd eight sntcllites into 
siincp with a single rocket, aim ­
ing to weave a communications 
network around the globe to 
speed m ilitary m essages be­
tween far-flung outposts. Em 
phasis will be on traffic between 
Washington and Vietnam.
A Titan HI rocket blasted 
away from Cape Kennedy at 
9:19 a.m . EST with 2,400,000 
pounds of thrust. The defence 
departm en t’s m o s t  powerful 
iKMister was to hurl the satel- 
iites into separate orbits, string­
ing them around the equator at 
an altitude of 21,000 miles.
An a ir force siioke.smnn re- 
)KU ted the early jihases of the 
flight were successflil.
CANBERRA (CP) — With 
m ini - skirted dem onstrators 
chanting "one - two - three, go 
hom e, Ky,” South V ietnam ’s 
prem ier arrived in A ustralia’s 
cavdtal today and faced a press 
conference of tough and a t tim es 
hostile questioners.
P rem ier Nguyen Cao Ky and 
his wife arrived in Canberra for 
a nine-day visit to  Australia and 
New Zealand d u r i n g  which 
m em bers of the opposition La­
bor party  have pledged to stage 
dem onstrations against the w ar 
and his visit.
Fielding every question a t the 
press conference with smiling 
urbanity, Ky;
—Insisted th a t his visit was 
not to bolster his regim e but 
to thank the peopie of Aus­
tra lia  for the ir sacrifices in 
behalf of his country. 
—Denied th a t Adoif Hitler was 
his hero, tha t he had never 
fought for the Vichy regim e 
in F rance—“ I was only 12 
years old”—or that he had 
ever taken p a r t in the Alger­
ian w ar for F rance,
PRESID EN T LIU 
. . .  won’t  budge
ers h ad  been replaced. The im ­
plication was th a t they w ere 
holding on to the ir jobs.
It was doubtful th a t such a  
situation could continue long. 
Shanghai, a city of 8,000,000, is 
the com m ercial hub of China. 
Industrial and com m erdial un­
rest there  could poison the 
country’s business life and com­
pel M ao’s faction to  force a 
showdown there.
So fa r  it has not been able 
to do so or has hot w anted to.
President Liu has been under 
a ttack  in Red G uard wall post­
e rs  for alm ost two m onths and 
in p a rty  cells for a t least six 
months. T hat he and his follow­
ers have resisted  the a ttacks  ̂ o r  
so long, and in a Communist 
s ta te , testifies to. their strength.
WILL VISIT U.S.
-R e a ff irm e d  hl.s intention to 
v isit the United States after 
the Constituent Assembly fin- 
islics writing a constitulon 
for South Vietnam.
—Sriid he has no objection to 
the Viet Cong’s National Lib­
eration F ront participating in 
negotiations to end the Viet­
nam ese w ar "so  iong as they
PREM IER KY 
. . . quite urbane
are  part of the Hanoi delega­
tion.”
About 700 trade unionists and 
students turned out to protest 
Ky’s visit with placards de 
nouncing him as a fascist, 
killer and "baby burner.” 
"W aterside workers say keep 
killer Ky out" rend a typical 
p larard  waved by the demon 
strator.
Along 'vlth the dem onstrators 
a few thousand ciirloiis turned 
up along the motorcade route
( ANADA'S IIIGIi i.OW
Vi. Ion* 48




One Ixiy quintuplet born Tiica- 
day Id n Wei I Germ an woman 
fliuggled for life here tonlg.it 
afler tii< three brothers ami oni' 
lis te r dierl 
Th" (inints were Ikuu two 
montlis piem alurely.
One Ihiv dierl alxmt 4 a m. to­
day. Two other babies dle.1 
la ter in the morning and lb* 
fourth died alxait 4 p.m.
Rosem arie J  a n ii s c hek. 2J. 
wife of .13 - year - old engineer 
Wolfc.yrig Janusfhek, recelvir 
hormone injerlions last »um 
m er to end her InfertilHy, The 
babies weighixl lietween two 
and three fiound* eaeh. Die 
death of the first Ixiy was the 
result of heart weakness ami 
(II ( ulatoiy comirlications.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Penticton Widow Killed By Cars
PENTK’TON (CI‘)—A pede.strian killed on Highway 97 
iiortti of Penticton wa.s Idi ntifled tiKlay as Ada Malan, 7(1, 
a Penticton widow. She was hit by one eiii' and run over 
by a second. Police said she was wearing dark clothing.
New Leader Named To U.K. Liberals
LONDON (Reiiter.s)~.Ierem y Thorpe, 37, a left-wing 
Liberal and lorig-standlng Mi|i|x>rtcr of African ndvanie- 
m ent, was elected lender of B rita in’s minority Lilicral 
ji^irty today in place of Jy  Grimond.
Woman Reporter Feared Held By Reds
SAIGON (API—U.S. Army helicopter,s and V lctnam cie 
ground trrsips searched along the central coast today for 
a French woman correspondent. Searchers found no ehicR 
to the dlsaivpearanc# of Michele Ray, a 28-year-old blonde 
form er model. It was feared that the Viet Cong had kid­
napped her.
More Evidence Of Chinese Deadlock
TOKYO (A P)—Wall jxistcrs appeared in Peking. China, 
today praising President Liu Shso-ehl and denouncing hi* 
oinxinents In Mao Tse-tung's faction, a Japanese {ires* reiy jit 
said This development cam e as signs multiplied th a t the 
feuding Chinese Communist leaders apjieared deadlot ked 
In their jxiwer *truggle. 8c« alary tkl* page.
Over Police Report Hassle
VANCOUVER (CP) -  M ayor 
Tom Campbell said Tuesday 
night he is going ahead with 
plans to  seek a court order com­
pelling the Vancouver Police 
Commission to  give him a copy 
of the M urray  report on the city 
Iiolice departm ent.
The commission last week re ­
fused to give the newly-elected 
Cam pbell — commi.sslon chair­
m an — a copy of the report tm- 
Icss he agreed  not to m ake it 
public.
One of the  m ayor’s election 
prom ises w as tha t he would 
m ake portions of the report 
public if elected.
Attorney-General Robert Bon­
ner, who claim s to have all 
copies of the rejxirt, .said he will 
he gets written consent from the
he gets written consent from tha 
m ajority  of the police com m is­
sioners.
The three com m issioners have 
refused perm ission and M ayor 
Campbell said he has no re ­
course but to take the m a tte r 
to the courts.
He claim s the commission has 
no righ t to withhold a repo rt 
paid for by the taxpayers from  
the police commission chair­
man.
Law yer George M urray  w as 
commissioned in 1965 to investi­
gate crim inal activities within 
the police force.
The commission, in a p re­
pared statem ent M onday, said 
some of the officers im plicated 
in the rejxirt have bon charged 
with crim es and others are  still 
being watched.
Boxing Great And War Hero, 
Barney Ross Dies Of Cancer
CHICAGO (AP) -  Harney 
Ross, world lightweight and 
wellerwelghi Ixixlng cliamplon 
during the 1930s died here to­
day of Ihroal rnnccr,
Ross, 57, was unable to ap­
pear a t recent benefits for him 
attended l>y lioxlng greats in 
New York and Chicago.
Born in New York City, Dee, 
22, 1909, as Ilarnet David Ra- 
sofsky, Ross won the lightweight 
chaiti|iioii.shi(> from Tony Can- 
zoni'ri in 1933 and the welter­
weight crown from  Jim m y Me- 
Larnln of Vancouver in 1934.
LOST BLOODY BATTLE
He lost the welterweight title 
In a m em orable, bloody battle 
with Henry A rm strong in New 
York In 1938 and later retired 
from Ihe ring.
In 83' professional fights he 
never wn.s knocked mit. He al­
ways said, however, that his 
g reatest fight lasted four 
months when he overcarne the 
narcotics hab it which had "»llp- 
ped up” o r  him during the pain­
ful a fterm ath  of m alaria.
The ex-flghter was a U.S. m a­
rine hero In the Pacific earn 
paign of the Secood World War,
WON TROPHY
Rosa w a i stricken with ma 
larla  during Second World War 
action with the U.S. marine* on 
G uadalcanal. He returned home 
F«b. 2.5. 1943, a national hero 
and w inner of th« Edw ard J
Nell M emorial 'J’rnphy as l)ox- 
Ing’s man-of-thc-year,
Ross, during an unforgetlabln 
night, Nov, 19, 1942, on Guadni- 
cannl, killed 22 Japanese sol­
diers while standing guard over 
thri'c  wounded huddles In a fox­
hole,
He fired 280 rounds and tossed 
20 hand grenades, standing his 
ground althoiigli wounded and 




SANTA MONICA, Calif, (AP) 
Evelyn Nesblt Thaw, beautiful 
Broadway Oiowglrl In the sen- 
Mitional 1900 H ariy  K. Thaw- 
Slanford White m urder case, 
died Tuesday.
Mr*. Thaw. 82, w as the key 
figure In the trhal of her mil­
lionaire husband. H u r r y  K. 
Tliaw, for m urder of h er form er 
lover, handeome foclety  nrehl- 
tect Stanford While.
The Rlaytng occurred  Juno 
25, 1908, at the oj>erilng p er­
form ance of a new rooftop 
night cltil) on the original New 
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NAMES IN NEWS
To Britain Joining ECM
British Liberal Leader Quits
Prime M inliter Wilson o f ; ain into the economic group
B ritain  re turned  from  Rome 
Tuesday night convinced "the 
way is open” for Britain to join 
the European Common M arket 
—ibarring a  second French poli­
tical veto. The British leader, 
accom panied by  Foreign Sec­
re ta ry  George Brown, brought 
back prom ises of full I t a l i ^  
support for effort to lead Brit-
which now com prises France, 
W est G erm any, Italy , Belgium, 
The Netherlands, and Luxem­
bourg. But he also carried 
Italian  P rem ier Aldo Moro’s 
private  w arnings th a t French 
President de Ganlle h as yet to 
resolve reservations a b  p u t 
B ritain’s suitability for a role 
within the Common M arket.
^ d o l f  Ton
l(Sade:
Buttle Lake Mining Goes Qn 
After
VANCOUVER (CP) — Harold 
M. Wright, president of W estern 
Mines Ltd., said  his com pany 
will continue its operations in 
Strathcona P a rk  despite a B.C. 
Appeal Court ruling th a t the 
company cannot dump its  m in­
ing tailings in Buttle Lake.
Mr. W right was comrrienting 
. a fter the province’s highest 
court ruled th a t perm its granted 
to the com pany by the  provin­
cial Pollution Control Board 
w ere invalid. ! .
He said the company is at 
present dum ping its mine tail­
ings on land—not in the w ater— 
and will continue to do so until 
the situation is resolved.
Mr. W right said further action 
regarding the perm it, now re­
voked by court order, will await 
a meeting of company diectors 
and legal counsel.
"The Appeal Court has set 
aside perm its granted to the 
company under the Pollution 
Control A ct,’’ he said. “ This 
decision .. . . is only on a
question of law dealing with the 
procedure before the board and 
isn’t  concerned with the m erits 
of the perm its.”
"Operations a t  the mine are 
continuing. At present, we are 
hot putting tailings in the lake, 
and the townsite (for which the 
trea ted  sewage disposal perm it 
was needed) has not yet been 
built.
"F u rth er aetion . .  . wiU await 
a meeting of the  directors. Our 
law yers are considering the 
judgm ents and we cannot com­
m ent fu rther until we hear 
m ore from th em ,” he said. 
T h e  court allowed the appeal 
of the G reater Campbell River 
W ater D istrict, which said But­
tle Lake w as p art of the w ater­
shed which provided the city 
with its dom estic w ater supply.
The city protested after the 
B.C. Research Council carried 
out a survey on the pollution 
question caused by the mine 
tailings being dum ped into the 
i lake.
  . Thadden,  deputy
der of the W est G erm an N a­
tional D em ocratic party , says it 
is the duty of the CBC to “ give 
exact information about politi­
cal circum stances." Von ’Thad- 
den, whose scheduled Jan . 29 
appearance on the CBC-TV pub­
lic affairs program  Sunday was 
cancelled after public protests, 
m ade the  sta tem ent in English 
in an inteiwiew from  the Canary 
Islands, w here he has been 
holidaying.
Flooding over northern M alay­
sia last week caused an esti­
m ated $20,000,000 dam age to 
livestock and property. Prime 
Minister Tunku Abdul Rahman 
announced Tuesday.
VANCOUVER (CP) — The to give M ayor Camobell a copy
Vancouver police commission, 
embroiled in a battle with the. 
city’s new m ayor, said in a 
statem ent here  t h a t  some 
police officers accused of wrong 
doing still a re  being watched.
The com m issioners’ statem ent 
cam e following a m eeting Mon­
day—without the police commis­
sion chairm an. Mayor Tom 
Campbell—at Which it was an­
nounced the commission would 
not give the m ayor a copy of 
the controversial M urray report.
Mr. Campbell, who took over 
from William Rathle as m ayor 
this year, said he wants a copy 
o f the M urray  report so he can 
release it, as he had prom ised 
during his election cam paign.
The commission in 1965 
em powered Vancouver law yer 
M urray to investigate allega­
tions th a t some m em bers of 
the police force were involved 
in crim e. Mr. M urray made 
his report to the police com­
mission, and later said it 
should not be released because 
it was w ritten as a confidential 
docum ent and contains nam es 
of persons who have ijot been 
charged.
Commissioners D. R. Blair, 
J . L. Bird and J. W. Hudson 
— all appointed by the attorney- 
general — la s t Thursday refused
of the report for public release.
Monday, the commissioners 
issued a statem ent saying the 
M urray report nam es some 
police officers who have been 
charged and others who are 
still being wmtched. Others have 
since left the force.
 T h e  statem ent said the report
showed that "very  few” of the 
700 policemen w ere under suspi­
cion w h e n  M urray filed .his 
reiiort in mid-1965.
"The investigation is still 
being pursued and will be con­
tinued until the commission is 
entirely satisfied that the 
rem aining few m em bers under 
observation have either been 
exonerated o r brought to jus­
tice .” ,
Mayor, Campbell said in a 
statem ent Monday night he 
intends to go to the courts to 
get a copy of the report. ■ 
"I will ask for a declaration 
that I. as chairm an of the 
jxilice commission, am entitled 
to any and all reports on file, 
or any that have been removed 
from the files by any person.” 
Attorney-General Bonner has 
said ho has all copies of tlie 
rciKirt and will not release them  
without m ajority approval of the 
Vancouver police commission.
Duncan Sandys, a .former Con­
servative party  cabinet m inis­
te r, stalked out of the B ritish 
Commons Tuesday after a Labor 
M P gave him  w hat appeared  to 
be a Nazi salute. I t cam e two 
days after Sandys led a noisy 
rally  in London’s T arfa lgar 
Square calling on the Labor 
government to reopen inde­
pendence negotiations with Pre­
mier Ian Smith’s regim e in 
Rhodesia.
’The White House announced 
Tuesday th a t President John­
son will m eet informally with 
Emperor Haile Selassie of E th i 
opia Feb; 14-15.
A federal investigation began 
Tuesday in Ottawa into the vac- 
cine given Donna Darlene Fea- 
therston, 4, who died of rabies 
last Friday. Donna was one of 
four persons bitten or scratched 
by a rab id  ca t last Oct. 21 near 
Richmond, 10 miles southwest of 
Ottawa. All tpok a full course 
of anti-rabies injections begin­
ning Oct. 22.
Three crewmen aboard a  CPR 
freight tra in  w ere trea ted  in 
a Nelson hospital Tuesday for 
minor injuries when the ir train  
[ slam m ed into a rockslide on a 
spur line between Ja sp e r and 
Prince George. P a r t  of the  train  
was derailed. R. A. Hyssop of 
Nelson, a tra inm an  aboard the 
CPR freight, was in satisfactory 
condition in hospital here Tues­
day night. He suffered several 
cracked ribs in the crash  into 
the rockslide. Engineer O. E. 
Paulsen and firem an J. Deck, 
both ojf Cranbrook, w ere trea t­
ed for m inor injuries and  re ­
leased.
LONDON (R euters) — P arlia ­
m ent’s 12 L iberal p a r ty  m em ­
bers a re  to m eet today to elect 
a new leader in place of 53- 
year-old Jo  Grim ond, .who quit 
Tuesday night after 1() years in 
the job.
Grimond, whose resignation 
took m any politicians by sur­
prise, plans to take p a r t in the 
vote this afternoon to choose his 
successor a t the head of the 
m inority, middle - of - the - road 
party .
A three-cornered contest ap ­
pears likely. Two candidates 
have already been nom inated— 
law yer Em lyn Hooson, 41, a 
right-wing L iberal and party  
whip, and E ric  Lubbock, 37, a 
radical.
Lubbock lived in Toronto dur­
ing the Second World War, 
graduating from  Upper Canada 
College.
A th ird  L iberal, 37-year-old 
Je rem y  Thorpe, veteran  parlia­
m entarian  and left winger, let 
it be known th a t he would ac­
cept nomination.
VICTORIA (CP) — Unde-., 
writing techniques used by Ca 
nadian auto insurance comi a- 
nies were challenged ’Tuesdav 
by Gordon S. Rae, counsel »oi 
the Royal Commission inves - 
gating the industry.
In cross-exam ining a  foiy. 
m an All-Canada Insurance Feri 
ei-ation panel, he asked if it is 
fa ir to say there  were "  secret 
c rite ria  for selective underw nt- 
ing.’
Panel m em ber R obert Parkin 
Canadian Assigned Risk C hair­
m an, said th ere  was but mi 
other paneRst had reservations.
"We m ay be leaving an  unjus­
tified im pression,” said D anis, 
Damov, AU-Canada director.
He qualified his answ er sav
ing there  a re  "supplem entary .be tter understanding of accident 
underwriting practices” ra th e r  | statistics to set ra tes  m ore te a
JO GRIMOND 
. . I quit
MEMBERS PROTEST
There were protests Tuesday 
night and early  today against 
the speedy arrangem ents for 
election, of the leader of a 
party  which polled m ore than 
3.000,000 votes in the  la s t gen­
era l election.
George Kiloh, chairm an of 
the N ational League of Young 
Liberals, a l l e g e d  "indecent 
haste .” !
Grimond, who has seen the 
party ’s strength doubled in the 
House of Commons since he be­
cam e party  leader in 1956, said 
in a radio interview Tuesday 
night he was "not pleased” with 
his record as L iberal leader.
" I  could have done b etter and 
I could have done m ore,” he 
said, “ I could have taken m y 
opportunities m ore firm ly .” But 
he added:
" I  am  not disillusioned.”
Grimond will continue as a 
m em ber of Parliam ent.
Family Of Four 
Saved By Dog
MARION, Ind. (A P)—A fam -| 
ily of four^was saved from pos­
sible death in a fire Tuesday by 
a dog who woke up the father. 
Jam es Davidson said his g reat 
dane. Spike, cam e into his bed­
room, barked and whined and 
hit him  in the face with his tail 
un til he woke up. Davidson, his 
wife and two sm all children es­
caped.
SESSIONS SET
VICTORIA (C P ' - T h e  thr-^e 
p a rtie s  represented  in the Brit 
ish Columbia L egislature wi'l 
hold strategy-planning sessi-ms 
M onday for the  session whicl. 
opens Jan . 24. The 33 Socia 
Credit and 16 New Dem oeratu. 
P a rty  m em bers will m eet a t the 
Legislative Buildings while tt,e 




MONTREAL (CP) — T h e  
French - language networks of 
the CBC and a M ontreal club 
for advertising personnel are  to 
launch cam paigns to prom ote a 
more dynam ic role for the 
French  language in everyday 
life.
M arcel Guimet, head of the 
CNC’s F rench  - language serv­
ices, told a p ress conferenee 
Tuesday th a t the corporation’s 
contribution to the eam paign 
wiU be the highlighting of a 
“ speak b e tte r F rench”  drive on 
abdut 20 CBC rad io  and televis­
ion program s already  sched­
uled for Jan . 21-28.
A highlight of this broadcast­
ing effort will be the French- 
language CBC’s participation in 
broadcasts em anating f r  o m 
French - speaking eoUntries 
around the world on Jan . 27.
The advertising club involved 
in prom oting F rench  is called 
the Publicite-Club, the m em bers 
of which will p repare  special 
advertisem ents to be used by 
various news m edia in the next 
three or fo,nr weeks.
than “ secret selectivity.”
George Gumming, counsel for 
the federation, objected to M” 
Justice  R. a ; B. Wootton, con 
mission chairm an, about the 
"sin ister inference” of Mr. Rue 
when he asked if “ ra te  m anuals 
were so loosely interpreted an^ 
secret qualifications added.”
Mr. Rae suggested some m 
surance purchasers m ight fa re  
better than others purely in tne 
basis of the interpretation of the  
m anuals and inclusion of ad b 
tipnal qualifications.
Mr. Damov said it is the re­
sponsibility of the insurers co 
determ ine the price of insur- 
anee.
"Then why advocate goverti 
m ent price-setting?” M r. Re* 
asked.
The industry felt people a re  
ignorant of the conditions exun. 
ing between the companies an1 
the governm ent superintendeat 
of insurance regarding p rice  
setting, replied panelist Duncan 
M cIntosh, All-Canada vice-pres 
ident.
"M ay 1 suggest you wish the 
responsibility shifted to govern­
m ent?” M r. Rae continued.
"I don’t agree. . . the resp .n - 
sibility for ra te  setting wou,a 
still rest wn’th the insurer,” Mr, 
McIntosh answered.
Mr. Damov said the industry 
is m aking an effort to gain a
listically ra th e r than using “ in­
spired ju d g m en t.”
Hearing on the five - volume 
AU-Canada brief are  expected 
to end this W eek. The com m i> 
sion wUl then adjourn for a 
week before hearing submis­
sions from  large independent 
auto insurance firm s.
Security Pact 
Needs Canada, U.S.
ROME (AP) — Manlio Bro- 
sio of Italy , secretary-general of 
the North Atlantic, Treaty Orga­
nization, w arned today against 
any European security pact 
th a t would exclude Canada and 
the United States. 
' S p e a k i n g  at a ceremony 
m arking the transfer of NATO’s 
defence college from P aris  to 
Rome, Brosio said that such a 
security arrangem ent "would 
just play into the hands of the 
Soviet Union and m ake it ulti­
m ately the arbiter and the m as­
ter of Europe.”
Brosio cited Moscow’s pro­
posal for a conference of Euro­
pean nations on European secu­
rity  and said without the parti­
cipation of the U.S. and Cana­
da, any security pact "would be 
for the free countries of Europe 
a fool’s parad ise .”
SENTIMENTAL SET-BACK
A Canadian dog-handling ex­
pert has flown to Hawaii with 
two of his top tracking dogs to 
search for a m issing Am erican 
youth, heir to $2,500,000. Harold 
Jam es McCulla, 42, who oper­
ates North A m erican Guard
Dog and Kenneling Services
Ltd; in P o rt Coquitlam, was
hired by Mr. and Mrs. C. K.
Cannon, whose son, Michael 
Cannon, 18, has been missing 
near Honolulu since Christm as, 
said a  spokesm an for M r. Mc­
Culla. ^
TORONTO (CP)—The will 
of on individual proved too 
much for a corporate giant.
Greenwin Construction Co 
Ltd. appealed recently  to city 
council for the righ t to build 
its apartm ent developm ent 
around the home of, K ate 
Burgess.
Mrs., Burgess, 79, has for a 
y ear held up a s ta rt qf the 
project because the m em ories
of a lifetime a re  in the house 
she and her husband built 
with their own hands in 1912
The ■ construction company 
is reported  to have offered 
her at least $40,000 for the 
house, twice w hat it is worm 
on tne open m arket.
Now, through counsel E. A 
Goodman, the  company is 
suggesting th a t they pay her 
the $40,000, allow her to li'/D
m the house rent-free imtil she 
dies, design the surrounding 
building to blend in with its 
arch itec tu re  a n d ,  perhaps, 
even pain t her house.
The city has been holding 
out for a  comprehensive de­
velopm ent tha t would include 
M rs. B urgess’ property and 
the company needs its per 
mission to change the plan
The business of this com pany is  to complete 
your prescription for g la s s e s .T h a t’s all wq 









a u D B e i f  H e P B U R n  
p e r e R c n o c N L e
WILLIAM WYLER’S
H O W  T O  s r e a t ^ ; ^  
a m illion
PANAVISIONXOLOR by DELUXE
Shows 7 and 9:15 p.m.
PARAMOUNT
TODAY'S STOCK OUOTATIONS
'I’ORONTO (CP) — Prices on 
the Toronto Slock Exchange ad­
vanced in mid - morning trade 
today, w ith we.stcrn oils the lead­
ing group.
Dome Petroleum  advanced 
to 43 and Canadian Superior ’i 
to 34. The western oil Index I'ose 
1,'37 to 147,97.
liuluslrial.s \scre firm with 
roine bank .stocks .showing 
.slight gains. Bank of M ontreal, 
which has proixiscd a ,5-for 1 
stock .si)lil, ro.se ' h to GO'4. Im ­
perial - Commerce was' up ' h 
to 64’ h. Toronto - Dominion was 
down to 61,
Steels advanced with Algoma 
up to  2.5'*h and Stelco and 
Dofasco up ‘ I each to 22'̂ k and 
•)0
Roll moved ahead to 493|t 
and CPR ' « to ,'.9' ,. Magna El­
ectronics l eached a high of It)'-; 
up ' | .
Inco slid !•'* to 93 but Nor- 
nnda and Comlno each gnined 
(‘H to ,'vI ' h and 33':..
Speculalives wine genernll.v 
higher. Provo Gas was vip .5 
cents to .5,9.5 and D’l'.ldona 3 
(ca ts  to 1.37.
On Index indu.strials rose .08 
to 1.57,8.5 and base m etals .43 
to (h)09. Golds were down .21 
to 1.57,:’.5.
Trndm g was tight, witi) But,- 
poo .sliarcs exchanged to t l  a,m. 
.oiut>aied with V3t.m(0 at the 
«nme tim e Tueot.i.v.
Sui'ltlied tiv 
Ok«n*R«n l.lm hed
M ember of the Investment 
D ealers’ Association of Canada
Today’* E astern  Price*
i«s at 12 noon)




Dom. Tar 17-% 17%
T'am. P layers 33'i: 33%
Ind. Ace. Corp. 22" ,i 23
Inter, Nickel 92'ij 93
Labatts 21 21 >2
I.oblaw "A ” V \ 8
Loeb I.td. 10% 10'A
Laurentidc 5 'I, 5"*
Ma.ssey 2.5-̂ * 25".',
MacMillan 26-% ' 26",■(
Molson's "A ” 18"', 19
Ogilvic Flour 12% 12%
Ok. Helicoider.s 2.95 3.00
Kothman.s 27' a 27'5
Saratoga Pi’occss. 3.70 3.75
Steel of Can. 22'5 22-%
Trader.s Group "A ’ 
United Corp. "B "
’ 9 'i 9" 4
10% 11
Walkcr.s 31'-! 31"i
Woodward’.s "A ” 23% 237*
OILS AND GASES
B.A. Oil 36',1 3G"s
Central Del Rio 15'* 15"*
Home "A” '26'i, 26':,
Husky Oil Canada 13 13'4
Impcri.-il Oil 60'* 6(1"*
‘ fnlnnd Ga.s 9% 9’'h
1 Pae. Pete. 13 13'*
MINES
, Bcthh-hem Copper 7.20 7.25
Brenda 8.00 8.05
l),v nasiv 8(10 8.20
Kiidako 12":, 12%
Grandiic 3,65 3.75
Highland Hell 7 85 8 ,50













- Tiunk 33 'i
lildv . 3 79 
Itiuls . 10
I titme* 26
I n d s ,  
( (otds 
It  M e a t l s  
















Hunt For Tug 
Narrowed
SECHELT (C P )-T h e  area  oft 1 
the Sechelt Peninsula in which 
divers a re  looking for tii 
w reckage of the sunken tugboat 
Gulf M aster has been narrowed 1 
to a half-mile triangle near 
Mission Point. F ive crew  m em ­
bers lost their lives when tn e ! 
tug sank m ysteriously last 1 
week.
DEATHS PROBED
NANAIMO (C P )-T lio  dcatb.si 
of a Nanaimo couple in a Dec 
28 hou.so fire were term ed nat 
ural and accidental by a coro- 
ncr.s Jury Tuesday. Jam es D<; 
mltroff, .50, died of natural | 
causes due to excc.ss alco'iol I 
Intake complicated by two dis 
oa.sps, the ju ry  ruled. His wife 
Joan died from asphyxlatlo 
The fire was caused by a bed­
room heater.
I-AYOFI'B PLANNED
COURTENAY (C P )-R educn .) I 
lum ber quotas will force 22 men ] 
out of work at Crown Zeller. 
Iiach's logging camp.s In '')c 
Courtoimy area. The compa’i.v 
ha.s told the men they will m. 
be called back to work whc 11 
cam ps o)ion in March.
HOY ItUKIEI)
NEW WESTMINSTER (CP)- 
nilly Lafleur, 10 wa.s In Ini' 
condlllon In hospital T uesdiv j 
night, lie  was burled when a 
wall of gravel eollapsed on hi.r, 
in a grnvi-1 |)lt at penrby P u t  
Mann. A tinek driver dug '.',e 
Imiv ml mill revucd  him wi') 
moulh-to - month resinxcitatioi- 
'IAmi compiinions were tre a 'o  
m hospital and relea.sed.
V7 L - J
I  r - ^ I I
and STOCK REDUCTION SALE
Continues ALL This W eek
. . .  with Outstanding Bargains in All Departments
New ilcnis ndded . . . price.s further reduced un man.v items. ITic stock 
must come down for Inventory! See these wonderful hargains at Mclkle’,s 
today . . .






I M ) l  M  ItlA I.S
.Mntdn t l ' *
.Ml » n  . Mu i i i i i i i um  3 4 ' ,
Itsthur.'t I’aiier 29'*
DC. Sugar 3')’*
DC. Tetei hone 62 'i
Bell TeU j^ume 4S«*
Can Dreweiie* 7'»




4 I t i i i i  t i i i e i  n a t i o n * !  l ) ' 7  
1,)| ;̂ 35'»









.t t% ! 
3!)% J 
t l ' Ml
.Ml', ■'
Mi l l  At, I I NDS
G I F  3 87
1 )i\ ri ■ ifii-it I f  
l - ' e i ln  i i l c l  ( ; i ( , m ; l ,
1 ' d  I '.I'..,Ill i a |
I'l nil-.  ( ' H U n d a  ' t i  "
I m i e i l  . ' \ c c u i u .
( P i t
Mattt*! 
( i r o n t t i  I 'n n d  







People Do Read 
Small Ads . . . 
You Are!
X |
IN THE SHOE DEPT. 
70 Pair Children's Shoes
Si/cs S' . to .3. Viiliics to S.‘)S.
I a t ..........................
Hoots and Oxfords
pair
to () Special, pair
3.00
3.00
M E N ' S  DEPT.
Bargains galore in Men's and Boys’ Warm 





lOCr Off All Men’s and Boj s’
Wear Not Otherwise 
Advertised.
LADIES' W E A R  DEPT.
Ladies’ Coats, Suits, Dresses, Ski and 
Sports Jackets, etc. All at 25G Discount.




W o o l  i ' l u i i i i r l .
I ' r u  i d  to
I Ic.ii ,1)

















SI*E( IAI. IIAROAIN 
I M ILLS 
(Tiildren's Cardigans 
and Pullovers
Si/C:; 2 t(i 14, ])lliill iiud ,llici|lliild 
knits in Mohair iitid wool, 
oi'lon, 'r,vcoia, etc. 
i.ess than Cost Price
Table of London Lassie ninuses, 
(;irls* Slims, etc.
A woiidcrtid iiinp.c to choose froin 
.\ll at Cost or Less
SEE THESE WONDERFUL 
BARGAINS TODAY!
Geo. A. MEIKLE
I he Stole of (Ju.ility and I riemliy SctvKC in Downtown Kciown.t
T
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FOUR OF THE MORE than 
200 people attending the 78m 
annual B.C. F ru it Growers 
Association convention in Kel­
owna this week took an “ apple 
break” today between ses­
sions. The three-day growers’ 
parliament began at the Aqua
tic 'fuesday. The them e of this 
y ea r’s conyeiition is “ an apple 
a d ay ’’ and W. S. P eters, B 
Gatzke, J . Towgood and Nick
Wasylyszyn of Vernon, a n  





A griculture M inister Frank 
R ichter Tuesday indicated or- 
chardists should perhaps pay 
the costs of transporting farm  
labor.
Mr. R ichter was speaking to 
delegates attending the first day 
of the BCFGA convention in 
Kelowna, following a report by 
the O rchard Labor Committee.
He said, “ my re a l probleni is 
in the F ra se r  Valley. Most farm  
labor would ra th e r live in Van­
couver than  elsewhere and 
farm ers in the F ra se r  Valley 
suffer because of th is.” 
However, the agriculture m in­
ister said  those farm ers provide 
transportation by “ buying old 
buses to transport farm  help,” 
“And below the border, grow­
ers pay their own labor costs,” 
he said.
Mr. R ichter, however, adm it­
ted the governm ent was study­
ing the problem and would try  
to come up with a “workable 
agreem ent” .
’The rep o rt by the orchard
labor com m ittee called for a
Twenty-five recom m endations 
lhading to establishm ent of a 
d irec t "grower^canner ' deal” 
w ere accepted by delegates to 
the: BCFGA convention in Kel­
owna Monday.
The recom m endations w ere 
m ade by a  five-man industry 
policy study com m ittee, to al­
low growers to consign their 
fru it to a canner on a contract 
basis.
Specifically mentioned in the 
committee repo rt w ere peaches 
and sour cherries.
Committee m em ber Hans 
Stoll told the delegates there 
were “m any benefits to the
Cash Rolls In For Hydros 
But More Aid Still Needed
Cash grants totalling S24.')00 
have been arranged  by the  Kel 
owna Boat Racing Association 
for staging this y ea r’s British 
Columbia Cup unlimited hydro­
plane race  on Okanagan Lake 
’The KBRA has been promi.sc'u 
$15,000 jointly by the provincial 
and federal governm ents and 
$9,000 from an unidentified in­
dustrial firm.
Racing officials said earlier 
they would seek $50,000 in finan­
cial sponsorship before agrecirg  
to stage a second race and fur­
th er attem pts are  being m ade to 
obtain more financing.
The first race, last ,Iuly '7, 
was staged at a cost estim ated 
a t $88,000, with $30,000 provided 






'The comic opera Don Pa«- 
qunle will lie brought to tnr 
Community 'D ieatre in Kelowna 
for n one-night perfonnnnce 
Feb, 17, sfxin.sored by the Kel­
owna Rotary Club.
Curtain time for the tiiree-n 't 
opera is 8'30 p.m. Proceei.s 
will be used to further com­
munity projects of the Rotaiy 
Club, which include student •ex- 
chnnges, n park and senior 
citizen projects.
Tiie opera is in tliree iiar'ts 
and will l)c sung in Knglisli I'.v 
the Canadian Oiiera Company 
'I’he locale of the story is Roou' 
in the inth century. .Inn Rubrs 
sta rs  as Pasquale, A Czech, now 
living in Toronto, lie has be *n 
a m em ber of the Canadi.) 
Opera Company for mori 
15 years.
and a natu ral gas firm . Much 
of the outstanding debts .w ere 
la ter written off by individuals 
and organizations involved in 
runninjg the first event.
The KBRA’s , pit a rea  is 
valued a t about $25,000 and 
will not have to be duplicated 
this year. This, along with other 
expense reducing m easures .le , 
veloped by the KBRA last y e a i . 
will enable the cost of staging 
the .race to be cut by, about 
$38,000. I
Most outstanding accounts 
from the first race  have been 
paid, with only a few minor ex­
ceptions.
This year the KBRA plans 
to stage the races on a Satu)'- 
day, instead of a Siuiday. Satur­
day is considered the best dav 
for many reasons, especiaMy 
since it allows for Sunday races 
in the event of a rough water- 
forced postponement.
Dates being considered for 
Kelowna are  Aug. 19 or 26. The 
race previous to these dates in 
the Gold Cup classic in Seattle, 
Aug. 7.
scheme including the conserva­
tion of peaches.”
He said as he visualized the 
scheme, it would serve to m ake 
peach growing m ore equitable.
Another m em ber, S. A. Me- 
pham , said the recom m enda­
tions would affect only those 
who desired to enter into an 
agreem ent with a canner.
“ It is for those growers with 
tonnage compatible with the 
wants of some canners,” he 
said.
One delegate described the 
recommendations as an“ amaz;- 
ing effort by the com m ittee on 
behalf of farm ers who believe 
in free enterprise.”
He said, “ they’ve solved the 
estim ating bug.” .
Previously growers had to sell 
peaches to packinghouses for 
grading for the fresh or cannery 
m arket.
In recent years, growers have 
found returns from, peaches ex­
trem ely low due mostly to the 
high overhead costs of handling.
The new scheme, as, approved 
by the delegates, will be con- 
 ducted on a two-year experi­
m ental basis.
governm ent cost-sharing scheme 
to provide transportation for 
orchard workers.
The com ipittee also caUed for 
a study of governm ent subsidiz­
ed accommodation for workers.
Questioned following the re­
port, com m ittee chairm an T. C. 
McLaughlin said the M anpower 
Centre cannot “ allocate priori­
ties” when sending out for or­
chard  help.
He was asked why bona, fide 
farm ers were short of help when 
“ the weekend fa rm er” was re­
ceiving pickers from  the em ­
ployment office.
Mr. McLaughlin was also ask­
ed why the governm ent employ­
m ent agency sometimes sends 
out “ inadequate labor” without 
first screening the individual.
“We’re lucky to get these 
m en,” answered the com m ittee 
head, “and surely we have a 
responsibility in some areas of 
hiring.
B.C. T re e ’ F ru its Ltd. was 
asked Monday to  investigate the 
possibility of establishing , an 
“apple sem inar” in la rger cen­
tres to educate those at the re ­
tail level on the handling of 
fruit.
The request cam e in a reso ­
lution presented by Glenmore 
and Rutland delegates to the 
BCFGA convention. The grow ­
ers expressed concern a t the 
condition of apples displayed in 
many stores. . ’
‘”rhey a re  bruised and in poor 
condition,” said a spokesman, 
“and there are  definite signs of 
m ishandling.”
The spokesman said produce 
m anagers and staff apparently 
should be fam iliarized in the 
proper method of handling ap­
ples and a sem inar could m aybe 
fulfill this purpose..
Advertising and earlie r pay­
m ents to  growers w ere also 
considered by the m ore than 200 
convention delegates as the 
firs t resolutions of event were 
adopted.
in  a resolution asking that 
B.C. T ree Fruits consider a re ­
duction in the num ber of fruit
B.C. Vocational School
(KLORoad)
9 a.m.-4 p.m .—Five-day tractor








6 p.m.-8 p.m .—Advanced gym­
nastics,
8 p.m.-10 p.m .—Women’s keep 
fit classes.
8 p.m.-lO p.m .—Men’s competi­
tive volleybaU.
East Kelowna Hall 
6:30 p.m.—E ast Kelowna Guide 
Company meeting.
/ Badminton Hall 
(Gaston and R ichter) .
8 p.m.-lO p.m .—Badmmton. 
Mountain Shadows 
(Highway 97 North)




8 p.m.-9:30 p .m .—Judo for girls
packages which are  m ade avail­
able, the growers indicated a 
hope that this would cut pro­
duction costs.
START PROMOTING 
One delegate said “ we should 
s ta rt promoting fru it on its own 
m erits and forget about some 
of the frilly packages and ad­
vertising.”  :
He said a lot of the “adver­
tising we do prom otes only an 
ideal.”
However, another spokesman 
said ’’we are  not qualified in 
this field—we are  growers not 
a m arketing agency.”
What growers term ed "slow 
paym ent” was also criticized.
In a resolution unanimously 
adopted by delegates, B.C. T ree 
F ru its w as asked to  look “ to 
ways and means of expediting 
paym ents to grow ers.”
’The resolution said the high 
cost of in terest on operating 
money is “of much hardship to 
m any growers owing to  the slow 
paym ent of money due these 
grow ers.”
A delegate said m ost growers 
"receive little in the way of 
advances before C hristm as.” ,
Pat Moss
C loudy.. .
Cloudy skies and intcnriittont 
snow are forcenst for Kelowna 
and district today and Tluirs- 
day.
Little change in tem perature 
is cx|iectcd. Winds will be 
light, according to the Okana­
gan weallier forecaster,
Tl\e expected low tonight and 
high Thursday a t Penticton 25 
and 40,
The high in Kelowna Tuesday 
was 37 and ti)e low was 27, A 
year ago on tiie sam e date tiic 
higii was 35 and tlie low was 
t hi n 127 with .02 inches of precipita­
tion.
ON THE CORNER.,,
Six memlMUs of the Kelowna 
Golf and Country Club left Kel­
ow na’s snow and cold weather 
Saturday and ttavelled to 
Oliver for n gam e in clear 
.sunshine. They were Frank 
Orm e. Allan Amlrraon, Harold 
Johnaon. lAred ileatley , Sgt, 
Riisarll Bakcwcll and Cpl, 
Ronald Pollard.
W. E. Doylf, l>isho\) of Nei- 
*oii. visited Kelowna Momiay 
and declarrd  a holiday for 
(h ildren in Roman (’atholic 
sclHxtls. Tlie bishop grnnled the 
holiday to the teaching sisters 
in recognition of their work.
A man walked into the inag- 
i t ia te ’s office Monday with a 
china teoiMit in his luuuls. To 
Die surprise of the secretiiiv, 
the man rium|x-d the conti'iils 
,,,1 l».-r ileslv He was p.av me a 
S'to tioe wtih a lollection 4>f 50 
.1 it ^  . t ill pieci's' App.iicii
p, h i d  Ikc n  s . a v mg  i h c i o  fnt ,i 
• t»ii  t h e  ( m e  (>>r a m . e . n
v . l i u l e  o R c i u e  i h a n g e d  his  
j i m o ' .
Popular Kelowna .Msirtsman 
rn 1 former hotel owner Joe 
rrn an  has re i'laco t R. K.
Gordon a« < haii nian of the
I'uldicltv com m ittee of the Kel-
< v , c r ' a  < ' < ' n ! e n a r ' ’ I ' c l c t o a t t - w  
( . c ’. c , ' I ' t c e  M e m t K ' i '  o f  V u '
1 . ■,im!ttee serliirte W, T. 
B uIirbb and R . II. H e d lr j.
'I'he cham ber of commerce 
ratiier uiistaged the city coun­
cil at its installation meeting. 
At its inagurai m eeting city 
council luui a m ag istra te  and 
an arehdeacoiu The cliambor 
was satisfied with nothing less 
tlian a Judge and a bishop!
Tiie son of a Kelowna family 
will Ix* the provincial l.ilM'ral 
caiulidali' in tiie Swift Ciirri'iit- 
Maple Greek ionstitucni y 
l.aw rencr Sallonm a Swift 
Ciiirent lawyer, was elected a 
candidate at the I.itx'ral con- 
Rtlluency convention this week. 
He was also a candidate in the 
insi [irovincial election, Mr. 
Salloum, who vacations at his 
Kelowna home «very sum m er. 
Is the son of Mr, and Mrs 
l.«iil» Hallniiin, 9H1 Kenn«-dy St
Offli lids working the )on|oi I 
hoi k<o game III Kelowna Tucs-| 
da' n i gi i t  had a few l o u g t i i
! I. Iii.ii'ii' ■. in ' he t hud pel IimI I
' when th e ' tan " '.t of pu. k* ' 
|l,ii\eMnnn Mike Durban had to 
1, - c  h i s  Ix'M ' H i d e  si'V <‘i «1 
Mtnie'. as he (ileaded with (an ' 
to return  pucks who h had tx-ini 
.slnd into the crowd. ITie o ffit- 
ml si cirer's Ix-nch bad run out 
and if the fans had rxit 
eralesi the gam e mlRht have 
l»>en drlaved while more pucks 
were oti'aincsi This might hav *• 
c ! i : c d  Ke lown; * ,  w h u h ,
! 1 c Ins all 'he was- and f.riailv 
tf , cided a 3-6 l«>»s.
Rogers Pass 
White Again
The. only new snow reported 
by the departm ent of highways 
in Kelowna a t 8 a.m . today, 
was one inch on the Rogers 
Pass. Slippery sections were 
reported.
’The tem perature on the pass 
was 20 degrees. The road is 
mostly bare between Banff and 
Calgary.
Tiie Allison Pass, on the Hope- 
Princeton highway, was bare 
for the first 20 miles east of 
Hope and liad com pact snow at 
higher levels further east. Some 
slippery sections were rejxirted. 
Winter tires or chains are 
necessary.
Highway 97 from Penticton to 
V(;rnon was bare and dry. The 
Kelownn-Bea”crdell Road had 
compact snow and icy sections. 
Winter tires or chains w ere re- 
(luired. At Lumby the road was 
liare and dry, with com pact 
snow and icy sections at 
Clierryville, The Monashee Pass 
had compact snow. Winter tires 
or cliains are  necessary.
The F raser Cnn.yon was bare 
and dry. Motorists were ad­
vised to watch for rolling rock, 
I'og patches were reixirled in 
low-lying areas.
In the Kamlo|is area tlie road 
was bare and dry; at Salmon 
Arm, bare with .some slipixp-y 
sections and at Sicainous, liare 
witii icy sections and some fog. 
The road was mostly bare at 
Revclsloke with some slippery 
sections.
P a t Moss was elected presi­
dent of the Kelowna and Dis­
tric t Liberal Association T ues­
day night.
Mr, Moss succeeds Robert 
Gilhooly who stepped down from 
the post a fter three years in 
office,
Ollior officers elected a t Tues­
day’s meeting are; D avid Dunn 
vice-president; Robert Knox, 
secretary - treasu rer; a .i d 
Charles Ross, Art F ay , Reg­
inald Lee, Ross Land(jr, Hugh 
Fitzjiatrick, E, F, M. Hill, direc­
tors.
Tlie Bs.socialion’s m em bership 
drive was among the  business 
discussed a t the meeting.
M embers intend to launch an 
enten.slve person-to-|x:rson cam ­
paign to increase m em bership 
before the Okanagan-Boundavy 
federal nomination convention 
in Penticton, March 31.
Leo M attee, defeated Liberal 
candidate in the South Okan 
agan constlluency in the last 
provincial election, spoke to. 
association m em bers about vai 
ions .avenues open to local con 
sliluency associations to prad 
government departm ents.
’The board of directors of 
Sun-Rype Products Ltd. today 
expressed concern over the pos­
sibility of running out of apple 
juice.
In  a report to the BCFGA 
convention in Kelowna, the com­
pany said a complete “ sell out” 
of apple juice by early  sum m er 
was a common occurence.
However, the directors said 
the m a r k e t  situation has 
“changed drastically” and to 
run out of juice under the pre­
sent com petitive s i t u a t i o n  
“would be extrem ely dam aging 
to the investm ent we have in 
this m ark e t.”
The report said there  ■were 
now 14 brands of apple juice to 
“ com pete with us on the Win­
nipeg m arket and nine brands 
are  on Eclmonton reta il shel­
ves.”
To rem edy the situation, the 
d irectors suggested purchasing 
fru it from other apple growing 
areas.
CARRY OVER
Also suggested was a “ carry 
over of inventory” if there are 
indications of a sm aller ton­
nage for processing in the next 
season.
The am ount of apples held 
over would be lowered if there 
w ere indications of a heavy ton­
nage.
In explaining some of the pro­
blem s encountered during the 
la s t season and those that will 
be faced in the future, the Sun- 
Rype directors expres.sed con­
cern  for storage.
The report said a study by 
F ederated  Shippers “ indicates 
there is no surplus cold storage 
in the Valley a t present,”
Said the report: "cold storage 
of process grade off the grader 
belts is the responsibility of the 
shipper and it is not our , plan 
to consider building storage for 
this fru it.”
SECOND LARGEST 
However, company directors 
told growers la s t season "ac tu ­
ally turn out to be the second 
largest y ear in the com pany’s 
history.”  '
“By the end of this season, 
m ore than  10,006,000 bqxes of 
apples wiR have been processed 
in the last four years. This is 
equivalent to t h e  tonnage 
handled in the eight previous 
y e a rs :”
"In  addition,” said the report 
"m ore  than 2,000 tons of apri­
cots, sour chei'ries and peaches 
w ere processed this season with 
the 250 tons of sour cherries 
the largest ye t produced in the 
Valley.”
But, the report said, with the 
increasing tonnage of sour 
cherries, “ facilities for freez­
ing in the Valley a re  required 
'The directors also called for 
collecting inform ation oh the 
potential crop harvest each 
year.
The repo rt said little improve­
m ent has been m ade in the past 
15 years and "we feel m e th ^ s  
of collecting da ta  and using 
heat units, w eather forecasts 
previous records, etc. , 
could be accomplished,”
“ It is also hoped the orchard 
survey will be completed quick­
ly since an accurate census 
revised annually will provide a 
sound base from which to fore­
cast crops by varie ty ,” said the 
report.
Regulating transportation of 
fru it in private vehicles cost 
the B ritish Columbia : F ru it 
Board m ore than $26,000 last 
year. •
Board chairm an J . G. Camp­
bell released the figure this 
m orning following presentation 
of the board report to the 
BCFGA convention in Kelowna.
He said the inspection staff 
was brought to full strength 
with four men stationed at 
H unter Ci-eek, two in the  south­
ern a rea , two in the Kootenay 
and one each in  Sicamous, Kam ­
loops and Cache Creek.
And he defended the existence 
of the staff after a delegate sug­
gested the cost involved could 
be "b e tte r spent elsew here,”
" I  don’t  see why we need our 
own private police force,” said 
the delegate, "the RCMP should 
be handling the job.”
However, another delegate en­
dorsed the idea of a fru it board 
inspection staff saying "we 
don’t w ant the RCMP running 
around the country looking in 
the trunks of every tourist’s 
c a r.”
Regulations prohibit the carry ­
ing of excessive am ounts of
fru it ou t of the Okanagan. A 
tourist is aUowed 20, 40-pound 
boxes of apples, five, 20-pound 
boxes of cherries and 20, 20- 
pound boxes of soft fruit.
In his report, M r. Campbell 
said  a  m eeting to discuss pos­
sible traffic hazards caused by 
roadside stands w as held be­
tween the board and the B.C. 
In terior F ru it S tand Associa­
tion.
He said  departm ent of high­
ways officials and police rep­
resentatives w ere present.
The chairm an said control of 
the problem  was in the hands 
of the police and governm ent 
agencies.
’The report also referred  to the 
problem  of supplying fru it to  
canners and said a  problem  dur­
ing the  last y ear resulted in 
the establishm ent of an indus­
try  policy study committee.
A report from  th a t com m ittee 
m ade during Tuesday’s conven­
tion sessions laid out the ground 
rules for a  d irect negotiation 
between growers and canners.
O ther reports heard  during 
today’s early  session included 
those from  each of the fru it 
committees.
Magistrate White's Posters 
Welcomed By P.E.I. Minister
Leaving Accident Scene 
Costs Kamloops Man QSO
THEFT CHARGED
Police said today a Rutland 
juvenile was charged with tlieft 
under $50 following the disap­
pearance of a sum of money 
from a locker in the Rutland 
Secondary School Monday.
MONEY FOUND
A sum of money was turned 
in to the RCMP Monday at 9:30 
p.m. The money was found out­
side the city limits. ’Tlie loser 
may claim  the sum by contact­
ing the Kelowna RCMP and 
proving ownership.
Failing to rem ain a t the scene 
of an accident cost a Kamloops 
man $250 in m agistra te’.s court 
in Kelowna today.
F ra se r  Blackm orc pleaded 
guilty to the charge which was 
laid as a result of an accident 
Jan . 9 a t H arvey Avenue and 
Pnndosy S treet a t 8:15 p.m. 
The jirosccutor asked tha t the 
penally bo severe so people 
would not find it profitable to 
l>e convicted of failing to rem ain 
a t the scene Inst end of more 
serious ciiarges wiiich might be 
laid had they rem ained, lie said 
he was speaking in generalities 
but the reason most people left 
the scene of on accident was to 
avoid charges of im paired driv­
ing or driving while under sus 
licnsion.
Homer Robinson, appealing 
for the accused, said Mr. Black- 
more stopped his ca r in a nenr- 
l)y lane and failed to see any 
dam age to ii. Mr. Robinson said 
tiie accident involved three cars 
and there was a possibility the 
accused was not to blam e for 
the subsequent collisions.
M agistrate D. M. White said 
ail the law reciiiires is the driv­
er to leave his nam e and ad­
dress, but he would be lenient 
liecause of the circum stances, 
Tiie case of Daniel I.ang, 
Haynes Road, chargi'd with as­
sault, began Tuesday and was
The m inister of education in 
Charlottetown, P  E .I., Gordon 
Bennett, has signified his no- 
proval of M agistrate D. M 
White’s safety poster program  
M agistrate White m ailed bro 
chures, containing nine safciv 
posters in m iniature, to tne 
mini.sters of education in each 
province. ’Tiic m agistra te  has 
offered to supply the posters 'n 
a la rger size, free, to be hung 
in every  school in Canada.
The posters illustra te  safely 
rules and are designed to ap­
peal to young students. I'he 
m agistrate feels, by observing 
the posters daily, the students 
will become fam ilar with them 
and react autom atically when 
they become drivers.
The letter from Mr. Bennett
reads in p a rt: The brochure en­
closed with your le tter sugge its 
these posters a re  a ttractive and 
should rem ind children of pre- 
cautions they nfiust observe 
while walking and riding on our 
highways.
"W e a re  conscious in this 
province of dangers accom pa .''- 
ing highway traffic, and havo 
had more than our share  of 
fatal accidents each year 1 
am sure  the posters you intend 
to provide will ac t as a p artia l 
safeguard, a t least, against 
further fatalities among our 
ixipulation,
“ On lichnlf of our department, 
of education of this province I 
wish to thank you m ost sin­
cerely for this generous con­
tribution.”
Two District Orciiard Men 
Named To Yakima Conference
Two Kelowna orchardists will 
be among representatives of 
the Okanagan’s fruit growing 
Industry attending soft fruit
grower meetings in Yakima, 
eontiniiing at iiress time today,'W atih., (luring Feiiruary.
MAGISTRATE'S REPORT SHOWS
Traffic Accidents Increasing In Area
Tlie sum of $99,.5!H was col­
lected ill fine.x in ( ily and dis- 
irict eases in liKki, M ngistraie 
I), M. White said III Ills annual 
re|Kiil (<• cd.v eouni il Monday. 
G.ivts aildfd *7.37 to llie total.
'llieri' were 6,700 < ases linn- 
dll'll, mrliiding 4.654 for paik- 
liig oflciuet,.
( 'oiiii «l aU\.e figwic' 'liow\ 7 .-I 
B:15 1 ,•« c s  h a r d l e i l  m  1965 nii.l' 
S'S'; 71.5 .>>!lc. !ed in full''
The fi'V'ei c«^.e^ in I960 wi i ej  
due !o a d io i' in |.a ikm g of­
fence". 4.654 down 1,148 from 
1%,5. 1 au'.ed by a ^hortaKe of 
?lM'(inl trnffic officer.s in mid­
year.
Hue to new legiNlation, costs 
were not levied after Afirll,
19(')6. Imt fines were in d ease ii. 
Itie innci'll a te  'aiil
Mo'.IS \ .  hi. !e ofrcn* es ;n 
. l e n ' e d  in )9f/> A d e .  l e a - e  w,as 
looted in m« r..imt)er of Im- 
*
paired driving eiinrKc.s laid. The 
nci'ldent ra te  incn 'ased 18 ix:r 
cent, M agiftrate White said.
In addition to the cases
liniidled. the m agistra te  con­
ducted 565 Interviews In 15)66 
and 602 in 1%5.
(If the 6.700 la  es handled in
15)66, t h e  m a i o i i l ' .  6 ,130 w<'ri' 
('ii\ of Ki'lnwun III I .s and 5'.() 
w e i e  111 t h e  d u l l  u I 
,\ i)ie,skitu\Mi of I l l y  (Asesi 
( wi th  the 15)35 figure in biack- 
e t 'i  shows 777 <7.35) offences 
inim iulted under the Motor
Vi'hicle Act, 15)6 (iBfl) under 
the Crim inal Code, 280 (181) 
under the Government l.iqixir 
Act. .52 (15) federal offences 
and 4,863 (6.114) under Cifv of 
Kelowna Inlaw s 
Si e . - d i n g  ( l ia i  gi 's  t o ' e  to 3''3 
tn 15)66 an in. l e a  e  of  65 f torn  
the p t e v i o u i i  'c a r .  Traffic hght
offenrea drofiped from 105 in 
1965 to 48 in 1966.
Tliere were eight charges of 
(iangeroiis driving in 15)66 and 
none the prcvioius year. Cnusing 
a distiirlianoe ciiarges wc're up 
10 in 1966 and falliiig to rem ain 
at the scene of an accident. ii|i 
•jv n ie f ls  were doubh'd to I’!! 
fioin 11. TIich ' were no ns 'au lt 
ilin ig c ' in 15)65 ami sevt'o in 
t5K>6 Imt„iired drivini! <hni«cs. 
dropped from 48’ to 41.
Liquor Act offeni'es s h o w  an 
Increase in intoxication charge* 
to 207 from 129. Tliere was no 
change In the sam e n um lx r of 
minora in poR*es»ion and con­
suming in public charges.
Charges under the Income Tax 
Act were ii|» to 3? from 11 and
the Juvenile Delinriuent, Act in 
15)66 and none in 1965.
Smail (iebt hearings increas­
ed to 87 from 65 In 1%5.
A breakdown of the district 
cases (off('nc('s cymrnitted out­
s i d e  the city iimii.s), shows 378 
1363) under the Motor Vehicle 
A( l, 95 )109) under the Criminal 
Code, and 64 '8?,» under the 
(loverrinK'iit Liipior Act, loi a 
tot .at of 570, dow n 25) v
Vhere was an increase in all 
of the offences under the Motor 
Vehicle Act. Under Criminal 
Code offence.*, decreases were 
nopHl In ttie num lxr of b reak­
ing. entering and thefts and im ­
paired driving charges (from 
.30 to 23). Increases were noted 
in thefts. Bssauit and forgery, 
fraud, (al e pretenie*u n d e r  t he  C n c m p t o ' n u  nt  In'-ur  
aril e A<t to  » ( ' \ c n  fiom thr.-e ! Al’hough o f f e n c e *  
l l i e i a  were 11 chaigck u n d e r , G o y c r n m c n i  Liquor
up in Ihe city, (here were de 
creares In ail s iuh  offences In 
the (li.’itrlct.
Few er (harges were laid In 
1966 under the Indian Act, from 
17 in 1965 IP six, none under the 
Wives and Children’s Mainten 
ance A d , compari'd with 10 In 
15)65,
Thcic was an Incicii'.e iii the 
(harg<'s laid under tlie Game 
A( t, to 13 1(0111 M'Vi'n.
During the final (piarter of 
1966, there were 1.457 ( axes In 
the city with $16,809 collected 
In fine*. Ja il sentences were 
hand(-d dorvn In 26 cases and 
four were given susix'ndcd sen­
tences.
During the sam e perlrxl In the 
district, 132 rases  were handled 
W i t h  *7.385 (otlected In fines, 
.lad tcim s w ete Ri'cn In 26 
under (he ica-es and three w eie sioiHnded 
Act w ci a I  leniences.
Nig('l PcKilcy of E ast Kelowna 
will be tin* repreaenlntivo pnnel- 
i.st a t the annual Cherry Insti­
tute to be held F<'b. 1. The pro­
g ram , according to the Wash­
ington State F ru it Commission, 
“ will be . devoted to jxijisibln 
ways of cutting costs in the 
growing and handling of cher­
ries for fresh m arket.”
A commission spokesman said 
the “ strong resistance of con- 
.Mimer groups to favorable 
pri('cs for agrlciiltunil pro- 
diK't," suggc.sts we had better 
concentrate on cutting costs.”
An open Invitation to all B.C. 
growers to attend the meeting 
has tieen extended \ry the com*
misfiion.
F red  M arshall will attend Iho 
second annual Pear Day to Ix) 
held In Yakima Feb. 7, All per* 
sons asRoclaled with the H.C, 
tree  fruit Industry are  also In­
vited to attend.
“ Much of Hie empluiKis I* go- 
mg to l»e on m arketing prolv 
lems and op)xw tunilies In pear*, 
particularly  In the fie  h market 
. . . and an attem id to analyz4 
the problem* th a t arise Iwtween 
growers and processors o| 
Bartlett (xmrs,” Raid a srokes- 
miin.
General m ar ager Eric Moon 
of B.C. T ree Fruits i-td. aaid 
representatives of the Industry’l 
ntnikcting agency in Kclowni 
I w ill also attend the twoq aei- 
1 ftioni. I
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This is “Jaycec Week” across Can­
ada. Prime Minister Pearson in his 
proclamation reminded the public “in 
every part of Canada the Jaycw s play 
an important role in promoting bet­
ter relations among young business­
men, executives and other leaders of
our society.”
Mayor Parkinson in a civic procla­
mation pointed out that any commun­
ity can benefit from young men train­
ed for leadership, from good business 
conditions and the advancement of 
civic projects and that the Jaycees is 
a voluntary organization enabling us 
all to work together to achieve these 
goals and generally build a better 
community.
Mr. Pearson and Mr. Parkinson
were both saying the same thing: the
Jaycees are a leadership training or­
ganization dedicated to improving the 
communities in which they live. Mem­
bership is open to  any young man 18 
th ro u ^  40 years of age. It is a non- 
sectarian, non-political organization 
whose membership is comprised of 
young men from all walks of life. 
There are Jaycee organizations in 210 
communities across Canada. They are 
composed of young men who have 
vision and who work for a better com­
munity and a better Canada.
In  Kelowna there have been many 
instances to illustrate the value of the 
Jaycee organization. Through the 
years they have taken on many pro­
jects and have carried them through
for the benefit of the city. They, too, 
have frequently served as a spur prick­
ing the senior chamber or the city 
council to action on some particular 
point. .
That the Jaycee organization de­
velops leaders is no empty statement. 
Service performed in Jaycee activities 
leads on to increased abilities and re­
sponsibilities. There are many local 
examples of this. Jaycees have gone 
on to the executive of the senior 
chamber o f commerce and its presi­
dency; some have become aldermen. 
Others have become actively engaged 
in other organizations, each with its 
valued place in the community.
Nor can the mayoral chair itself 
be forgotten. Its present incumbent, 
Mayor R. F . Parkinson, served his ap­
prenticeship with the Jaycees and was, 
if memory serves correctly, the local 
organization’s first president.
A designated week such as this is 
not necessary to  draw public attention 
to the Jaycees; they do that through 
their own activities throughout the 
year. However the week does serve 
as an opportunity to acknowledge the 
community and national contribution 
the organization makes. It has played 
a valued part during the past three 
decades and it will be needed in the 
dynamic days ahead. Within its mem­
bership in the making are our leaders 
of tomorrow, striving for the better­
ment of the community in every useful 
direction.
On January 3rd, 1867— one hun­
dred years ago— the Montreal Gazette 
editorially commented on the “ Pacific 
colonies” as follows: !
The Pacific, colonies of Vancou­
ver’s Island and British Columbia 
have been united. Lord Lytton, when 
Colonial Minister, gave them two 
governments. The sanguine expecta­
tions of that time, based on the highly 
colored accounts of explorers have 
not been fulfilled. The agricultural 
capacity of these colonies is by no 
means great; the climate by no means 
so favorable, as was once believed. 
M any settlers have been disappointed. 
Many have returned , to their old 
homes. The reaction from the feverish 
period of over speculation has cul­
minated in a sort of torpor, diversi­
fied by ebullition of discontent. The 
, American settlers have inoculated 
some of their fellow colonists with the 
idea that the government, not the soil 
and climate, are responsible for the 
slow progress made, and an attempt 
was made to  get up an agitation for 
annexation. It seems to have failed 
like our Canadian agitation of 1849- 
50. It is to  be hoped that the union 
of the colonies may tend to revive pros­
perity. That a steady progress will be 
made in the future we have no doubt. 
The people have awakened from the 
brilliant visions of their start in life; 
but that will serve perchance only to 
make their future the more steadily 
prosperous.
in
{The Printed W ord)
A local newspaper serving so well 
an area far from the largest cities re­
ports that four (count ’em ) repre­
sentatives of the Unemployment In­
surance Commission appeared in the 
local high school to instruct the pupils, 
grade nine and up, on their rights 
under the Unemployment Insurance 
Act.
The local reporter says that the 
people who came to instruct or guide 
these pupils were quite naturally wel­
comed Dv the pupils. During the 
course of the presentation, which in­
cluded questions and answers, the 
regular studies of the classes were
abandoned, always popular, and pupils 
who were expecting to get out into 
the working world in the not distant 
future were very glad to learii that 
they didn’t have to work so long as 
they established through unemploy­
ment insurance the means to live 
without working.
This suggests that the government 
at Ottawa is spending a good deal of 
money unnecessarily to teach the 
about-to-become workers something 
they will learn soon enough. It seems 
Incredible that it would require four 
officials sponsored by the Ottawa 
government to do what one official 
could do, if it were deemed necessary. 
It wasn’t necessary.
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
Jan u ary  1057 
The Kelowna football fans will have an 
even greater in terest In, the B.C. Lions if 
they choose to tra in  in the Orchard City 
this year, with the general m anager 
spot filled by no other than Herb Ca- 
pozzl. A native son, and a form er tackle 
for Montreal Aloucttc.s, he was a pro­
gram  director for CBC-TV In Montreal.
20 YEARS AGO 
January  1017 
Mrs. Jame.s Ixjgie retired  as prc.sident 
of the Junior Hospital Auxiliary nt the 
annual m eeting, held at the liome of 
Mrs. R, R. MacLean, Replacing Mrs. 
Logie for 1947 Is Miss Dorothy Jacobson, 
Mrs. D. C, Stevenson is vice-president 
and Miss Beth Sovereign secre tary ; 
Miss Grace M cCarthy assum es the 
duties of treasu rer.
30 YEARS AGO 
Jan u ary  1937 
Th« Harlem  Globe T rotters again 
am azed the Kelowna basketball fan.s by 
their handling of the liasketbnli. One 
player, with a  huge hand, wovind up 
like a  baseball pitcher to throw the liall.
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BEHIND THE NEWS
THE NOW GENERATION
By PHILIP DEANE 
Foreign Affairs Analyst
T he U.S. has changed signifi. 
can tiy  in its  attitudes from  the 
TTuman and Eisenhow er years 
o f containing com m unism . The 
U.S. has re laxed  in its 20 years 
a s  a  world leader. If the stra ins 
o f w a r In V ietnam  cause impul­
sive acts th a t appear Im m ature 
th is  m ay be only because w ars 
b rin g  to the  fron t the mUitary 
an d  their civilian rooters, m en 
seldom  characterized  by subtle-
O therwise, P resident Johnson 
h as  given his official sanction 
to  th e  new policies. Rolling com­
m unism  back in  Europe has 
been definitely abandoned to  be 
rep laced  by co-operation with 
the, European com rnunists, co­
operation both com m ercial and 
political. Common Interest be­
tw een the U.S; and Russia not 
to  m utually  annihilate one an­
o th e r has been conceded for 
som e years. M r. Johnson now 
concedes they also have a com­
m on in terest not to unbalance 
one another’s budget in an arm s 
race .
Competition in economic aid, 
in  the  purchasing of allies,, th a t 
is , is also being burled and 
under-developed countries will 
no t be able to  count any m ore 
on playing one superpower 
against the other. India and 
P ak istan  m ust be helped to  
feed them selves, Mr. Johnson 
said , but he also said th a t they 
should not be helped to m enace 
one another: in other words, 
they  have been put on notice 
th a t soon they may have to 
seek im provem ents In their liv­
ing  standards by elim inating
arm am ents ra th e r  than  asking 
the rich  for aid. There is con­
fidence in Am erica th a t Russia 
shares this view tha t the poor 
m ust choose between guns or 
butter.
GLOBAL SH ER IFF
No longer wUl Am erica play 
the global sheriff arm ing any 
depttUes prepared to take an 
anti-communist oath. Even to 
Commimist China, M r. Johnson 
conceded the eventual righ t not 
to  have such A m erican deputies 
as neighbors.
And the parts of M r. John­
son’s speech th a t sounded m ost 
like an election m anifesto, 
prom ising extension of sbcial 
security, m edicare, help w ith 
the problems of law and order 
for local com m unities, these 
w ere clues to the reasons for the 
significant change in A m erica’s 
posture as a  m ajo r factor in 
world affairs. Feeling m ore se­
cure in the nuclear stalem ate, 
the American people a re  not 
p repared to give priority over 
the ir own com fort to  things 
such as the Indla-Pakistan dis­
pute. Americans w an t freedom 
from  having to  support their 
elders. They w ant com fort and 
affluence guaranteed and se­
cured against the exhaustion of 
resources such as w ater o r im ­
m ediate and tangible th rea ts  
such as crime.
The th reat of a  surprise world 
w ar launched by  Russia no 
longer seem s tangible to the 
American who sees now, thanks 
to  better communications, tha t 
be shares with the Russian com­
mon concerns th a t have little to 
do with world dominance and 
m ost to do with a  better life.
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. (C P )~ “ I 
hope death does not m ean 
extinction,” . G e o f f  Godwin 
wrote to his wife last Aug. 15. 
" I t  should be nice to have the 
consolation of knowing tha t in 
some strange way We should 
be together.’’
At the tim e Godwin was 
alone in a  tiny boat 200 miles 
off Newfoundland H e was suf­
fering from  a  week of near­
starvation and scurvy and 
feeling he would never see 
England again. /
Form erly a  supervisor a t a 
glass factory in Essex, Eng­
land, Godwin decided to  sail 
across the Atlantic alone. He 
said la ter, " I  guess it would 
take a psychiatrist to te ll why 
I did It.”
The decision cam e after the 
Godwin fam ily agreed on 
plans to em igra te  to Canada 
Godwin left Weymouth June 
29 and reached Mobile, Nfld,, 
10 miles south of his intended 
lanofall here,: Aug 25 after a 
voyage th a t brought him  n ear 
death num erous tim es and 
created in him  a  deep respect 
for the tough, 21-foot glass 
fibre sailboat th a t he bought 
for about $2,700.
HULL PUNCTURED 
Named for his wife and the 
Ballerina Une produced by a 
British boat-bullding firm , the 
Penny BaUerina never failed 
Godwin completely, although 
her huR was punctured by 
flotsam  and h e r sails were 
ripped repeatedly In scream ­
ing North A tlantic gales.
One of his m ain problem s 
on the long voyage was lack 
of communication.
An entry  In his dally d iary  
July 7 read  "biggest sorrow 
so far, can ’t  m eet ship to  pass
across m ail for P en  and chil­
dren, They m ust be w orrying 
and  1 feel guilty ,”
I t wpuld be m any m ore 
anxious weeks yet before M rs. 
Godwin and the five children, 
rang ing  in age from  12 to  20, 
would hear from  the 44-year- 
bld sailor from  White Roding. 
Essex.
Throughout his v o y a  g e, 
Godwin m aintained a wry 
sense of hum or th a t showed 
u p  m his d iary . When lack of 
wind m ade progress "pain ­
fully slow,” he wrote July  13 
‘T em p ered  pleas to St. Chris­
topher for fa ir wind with in­
junction ‘Not a gale, m ind.’ ”
A lifeline probably saved his 
life several tim es when he 
w as flung o v e r b o a r d  in 
storm s.
SIGNALS IGNORED
As storm s followed calm  
peri<ds, dried - out clothing 
and  ' cabin becam e soaked 
again and the tiny c ra lt 
climbed towering w aves and 
dropped into deep troughs in 
the  ocean’s s u r f a c e .  Two 
freigh ters w ere sighted Ju ly  
29 but did not reply to  signals.
While boiling beans Aug. 2, 
he  rushed up from  the cabin 
a t  the sound of a ship’s en­
gines outside. A large Russian 
fishing vessel bearing down 
on the Penny B allerina veered 
off. They ignored his "L ” sig­
nal, m eaning "W ant to com­
m unicate.”
By this tim e the Ballerina 
had  suffered a bow puncture. 
A pla.stic rep a ir patch  that 
w as supposed to harden like 
steel ballooned inward with 
each slapping wave because 
o f  the dam pness th a t kept it 
like putty. But It did not 
burst.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
This Leaky Heart 
M ust Have Rest
J
The Kelowna team  scored several tim es 
in the first iierlod, but after th a t the 
Globe T ro tters  kept possession of the 
ball, and scored repeatedly with ap­
parently Impossible shots.
40 YEARS AGO 
Jan u ary  1927
A bill to provide Old Age Pensions 
for the people of B.C. was Introduced In 
the Legislature nt Victoria by P rem ier 
John Oliver. The action Is taken as an 
Indication th a t British Columbia Is an­
ticipating early  federal legislation and 
will be ready to take advantage of It as 
soon 08 it Is passed.
SO YEARS AGO 
January  1917
A Women's Institute Is being form ed 
under the title of the Okanagan Centre 
and Woodsdnlo Women’s Institute. The 
territory covered Is within a six-milo 
radius of Okanagan Centre, Mra. E, L. 
Pixton'a nam e headed the form al peti­
tion to the Dept, of Agrleultrrre. The first 
meeting Is to l>c held Feb. 10 at tho 
Presbyterian Church nt the Centre,
60 YEARB AGO 
January  1907
'The m unicipal m eeting turned mit to 
lie a fia.sco. The public evidently lost 
Interest a.s there  was no conte.sted elec­
tion. Only 15 persons turned up Including 
those who w ere to speak. It was at>an- 
doned after a half hour wait.
In Passing
A biologist ilcclarcs that bvcr>’ liv­
ing cre.itiirc has troubles and worries. 
Ain’t Nature grand!
".'Vnothcr indic.'ition tluat young 
folk seem to be heading for the jun­
g le." said Old Siirehcad, "is th.nt the 
guK and a few Ixns (gosh!) arc l>e- 
ginning to wear large and heavy ear* 
lings.”
I
By DR. JOSEPH O. MOI.NER
Would you w rite about a 
leaky heart?  I know It has 
something to do with the valves.
I am 78 and have always work­
ed hard. My doctor tells me I  
work too hard  and unless I slow 
down, my h eart will blow out on 
me. Would you explain In down- 
to-earth language w hat this is 
all about?—MRS. J.K .
Saying tha t such a heart will 
"blow out” doesn’t  sound like a 
doctor’s words. But If he said 
you should slow down to avoid 
heart failure, th a t’s something 
else.
Your h eart Isn’t  going to ex­
plode, nor will It "spring a 
leak .” Blood Is pumped through 
the hearl by contraction of tho 
heart mu.sclo. which squeezes 
all four eham bers of the heart.
With each squeeze, or h eart­
beat, blood is forced out of each 
cham ber and into tho next one 
ahead of It. As the heart m us­
cle relaxes, and the cham bera 
expand again, m ore blood moves 
Into the cham liers. It cannot 
flow backw ard, beeau.se of 
valves which connect the charn- 
liers. They are one-way valves. 
BU xkI can flow through them in 
only one dlre(-tlon.
Or at lea.'t It can flow only 
one way If Ihe valve* are nor­
mal. When a valve becomes 
"leaky” It m eans that It lets 
some blood flow In the wrong 
direction. You m ust rem em ber 
the old-fashioned kitchen pump. 
If the leather In the valve stiff­
ened, o r cracked, or wore too 
much, you wmuld get less w ater 
with each pumping. You had to 
do a lot m ore work to get a 
pall of w ater.
I t 's  the sam e with a h eart 
when a valve is leaky. It has to 
work harder to pump the neces­
sary  am ount of bloori. When 
you work strenuously, you need 
more circulation. When 'o u  
take things easy. >ou need less, 
and the heart doesn’t have to 
work no hard.
T hat’s all your doctor Is tell­
ing you: If you don’t  work so 
h ard , your h ea rt can do a little 
m ore resting. I t  has served you 
well for 78 years. E ase Its bur­
den so It can serve you for 
m ore years.
D ear Dr. M olner: Does n child 
get plnworms from a k itten?— 
MRS. D.L.
No, except accidentally. Pln­
w orm s are  not spread by house­
hold pets o r other an im als ex­
cept tha t If there a re  pinworm 
eggs around, they could be car­
ried  on a k itten’s fur. and ulti­
m ately  transferred  to the child’s 
fingers—and the mouth. There 
would be an equal risk  of tho 
eggs being on a fuzzy toy.
D ear Dr. M olner: My husband 
will drink as m uch as three 
quart.s of milk or butterm ilk 
dally. I ’m sure It’s not healthy 
to  do 60. P lease explain why it 
Isn't, so I can show him .— 
MRS, C,M.
fiorry, but 1 don’t  know why It 
wouldn’t be healthy for him so 
long as he Isn’t allergic to It— 
and evidently he Isn’t.
NOTE TO .S.C.T.: Bee venom 
was tried some years ago a,s a 
trea tm en t for arth ritis  but did 
not produce results and so far 
as I know l.s no longer u.sed.
BIBLE BRIEF
"Knew ye tha t the I.erd He I* 
Ged: it I* he tha t hath  m id e  n*. 
and not we nuraelye*: we are 
fils  people and the. oheep of ill* 
pastu re .” —P*alma 109:3.
The stra in  out of life and the 
sting out of death  Is removed 
wtirn we come to sU at the 
feel of the dcni’ thci>licid J cmis 
said. "I am  the good shcphcKl 
that giveth hi* life for th* 
aheep.”
By Aug. 3 the s tra in  began 
to tell.
“ T iller broke. Lowered jib. 
Reefed four m ore tim es and 
had a tin of soup Was flung 
out of cockpit. Under way 
with storm  jib  and 10 reefs. 
Broken tiller reversed. J ib  
halyard  broke.”
He was without coffee, tea  
or c igarettes ana scurvy had 
set in. His m atches wouldn’t  
light. “ I m ust have dry  
clothes and hot d rinks,” said 
his Aug. 5 entry. “ Can’t  go on 
as now.”
FOOD RUNS OUT
He recognized the possibil­
ity he would die alone, with­
out seeing his wife and chil-: 
d ren  again: " If  it  thus conies 
to you in th a t way. Penny, 
you will surely know then all 
I  was thinking of a t the end 
w as you and of a family I 
love m ore than I can say .”
He was down to a single tin  
of beans Aug. 15.
Next day he penned a four- 
point guide for anyone trying 
the trip  in the future. Among 
his recom m endations: better 
signalling d e v i c e s ,  radio 
equipm ent If possible and 
th ree  weeks’ em ergency sup­
ply of rations. "F inally , don’t  
do it.”
On Aug. 22, "a fte r  pumping 
out a t 6 o’clock, had ju st 
dozed off and hear a  siren 
When 1 cam e to, there was a 
U.S. freighter lying to a t 100 
yards. God, were they nice. 
The supplies, they gave m e !” 
His dam aged boat patched 
up and his position fixed a t 
130 miles from  St. John’s, 
Godwin was speeding towards 
the coast next day, suffering 
slightly from  an upset stom ­
ach after overeating. He first 
saw  land Aug. 24. "We did It 
Oh, come wind, le t’s get In,” 
But he mistook a  forest wa­
te r  lower for a St. John 's 
harbor lighthouse and landed 
10 miles south of here a t Mo­
bile—50 days after leaving 
Weymouth.
The Godwin fam ily, except 
Christopher who Is attending 
Edinburgh University, la te r  
cam e to Newfoundland, where 
Godwin is trying to s ta r t a  
pleasure-boat Industry based 
on the Ballerina-type vessels.
O ttaw a M ust Learn Ground Rules 
For Russian Provocation Game
MOSCOW (C P )-T h e  gam e 
is  called “ provocations” an ! 
nobody plays It better than 
th e  Russians.
But it’s a gam e th a t two 
can  play, and it seem s to be 
about tim e Canada learned 
how.
A few exam ples will ex­
plain how the gam e goes.
When O ttaw a charged th a t 
two Soviet diplom ats w ere In­
volved in C anada’s la tes t spy 
case, Izvestia reacted  by com­
plaining th a t the Canadians 
w ere engaging in an anti- 
Soviet“ sm ear cam paign.”
The governnient newspaper 
went on to list a flock of 
"provocations” which it said 
had  been used against Soviet 
personnel — diplom ats and 
journalists — serving in Ot­
taw a.
When a Russian’s ca r tire  
gets p u n c t,u  r  e d, th a t’s a 
“ provocation.” When a Rus­
sian finds his accelerator 
fouled up, th a t’s a "provoca­
tion.”
TH E OTHER SIDE
So be it. Now tha t Izvestia 
has provided the ground rules, 
i t ’s possible to reconstruct a 
whole series of "provoca­
tions’ against one Canadian 
living in Moscow.
These have been going on 
a t  least since I cam e to Mos­
cow as a reporter more than 
2% years  ago but it’s only 
how th a t I can see them for 
w hat they are .
Several tim es I’ve gone to 
the parking lot outside our 
apartm en t block and found 
one of my tires  deflated. I al­
ways thought It was the handi­
work of some mischievous 
child. Now I recognize, hav 
ing learned from Izvestia how 
to in terp ret such things, that 
it  was an "an ti - Canadian 
provocation.”
Several tim es attem pts have 
been m ade to steal my wind 
shield w ipers, The culprits
couldn’t  get them  off but they 
m anaged to  m angle them  
enough that they Were no 
longer any good for wiping a  
windshield—although they did 
a  good job of scratching it.
Provocation? Worse. Con­
sidering the danger of driving 
in the rain  w ithout a  function­
ing windshield w iper, this has 
to be listed under the heading 
of "a ttem pts on a  Canadian 
•life.” -
NO ORDINARY F IR E
One day there  was a fire in 
our apartm en t block th ree  
floors below us on the ninth 
floor. I t filled the halls an,i 
stairw ays with smoke and 
scared  us.
Our first thought was th a t 
it was caused by ch ild rm  
playing with m atches. Now 
it ’s obvious some antl-Cana- 
dlan provocateur probably put 
the kids up to it.
Other m em bers of the sm all 
Canadian com m unity h e r e  
have broadly sim ilar stories 
to tell. But th e re 's  one tha t 
stands out.
A form er m em ber of the Ca­
nadian em bassy staff was 
driving his Thutiderbird Into 
the parking compound one 
night when he felt a jolt and 
the car cam e to an abrupt 
halt, A crow bar had been left 
sticking out of a  manhole and 
he couldn’t  see it In the dark­
ness. D am age to the vital 
p arts  of the ca r was fearful 
Everyone a s s u m e d  tlie 
crowbar w as left there acci­
dentally, perhaps by one of 
those jolly women who work 
among the cables or w hatever 
is in the manhole.
I know better
It was provocation , , . or 
worse.
KEEN TO STUDY 
Japan  has 346 unlvcrsltlei 
and colleges with 1,230,393 reg­
istered students.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Jan . 18, 1907 . .  .
F rancisco  P lzarro , con­
queror of the Inca civiliza­
tion ot S o u t h  America, 
founded the city of Lima 432 
years ago today—In 1535— 
as the Spanish colonial cai> 
Ital, He laid the foundation 
stone for a catheelral the 
sam e day and a university 
was foiinded 16 years later. 
Now the capital of the re­
public of Peru, the city was 
destroyed by an earthquake 
In 1740 and la ter pillaged by 
Ihe Chilean arm y In tho 
1880s. Only a few years l)c- 
forc the w ar with Chile the 
city walls had been pulled 
down.
1951 — Mount I.amlngton, 
Now Guinea, erupted, kill­
ing alxml 40,000 i>eople.
19.57 -  n ir e c  LISAF D-.52 
a irc ra ft completed a non- 
6top flight around the world 
In 45 hours 10 minute*, 
i 'i r s t  World War
I'ifly years ago today—In 
1917 — BritiGi troops at­
tem pted to advance north 
of Benucourt In the Ancre 
Valley: Russians and Ro- 
m anlani attacked the Au6- 
trlans and German* In Mol­
davia.
Second World War
Twenty-five year* ago to­
day In 1942 -  P rem ier II 
Saw of Burm a was arrested 
for conspiring with the J a p ­
anese*. Japanese bom bers 
hit the oil depot at Singa- 
ixuc’s (i.ival dockyard; the 
tanker Allan Jackson was 
sunk by a subm arine off 





Tho tragedy of Sir John Franklin’s expedition to the Arctic 
In 1847 Is so well known that It has almost bven forgotten tha t 
he explored northern Canada from 1819 to 1822 and again from 
1825 to 1827. He also laid the cornerstone of one of tho locks of
tlie Rideau Canal. . r. .
Before cxiJoring Canada Franklin served with the Royal 
Navy, mapped the coa.st of Australia, fought in the battle of 
T rafa lgar, and took p art in the attack on Now Orleans in 1814. 
Ju s t before he made his last trip into the Arctic Franklin was 
Governor of Tasm ania, and that colony contributed money to 
send out search expeditions when it was known that he was it xt.
F rank lin ’s explorations of C anada’s Arctic const were pre­
parations for his effort to find the Northwest Passage, although 
that expeclition did not begin until 1845. His first trip Into the 
Arctic was In 1818 when he was captain of the "T ren t’ In an 
expedition led by Captain D. Buchan.
In 1819 Franklin was placed in command of an expedition 
that sailed Into Hudson River and then went overland to tho 
mouth of Coppermine River, as Samuel Hearne had done in 
1770. He arrived a t Gumlrcrland House in northern Snskatchewnn 
on Jan . 18, 1820, and by the time he reached the Arctic coast 
and re turned  to Hudson Bay he and Ihe men who survived had 
covered 5,500 miles, living off the land
Tlic exiiedltion from 1825 to 1827 was down the MackenzI* 
River, and along more of the Arctic coast. Franklin was con­
vinced then that strong ships could get tiuough the ice.
It was on hi* way bock to Britain in 1827 that Franklin  
paddled down the Ottawa River and arrived at Bytown Just in 
lime to lay the cornerstone of Ihe third lock. Crowd* gathered 
from near and far, although there was only one day’s notlc* 
for the event. He was knighted when he returnetl to Britain.
OTHER KVENTH ON JANUARY 18:
1839 Relx-1* convicted in lo w er Canada rebellion were 
hangi-d nt Montreal.
P aillam ent met nt Montreal: session 
lion Ixisse* Bill and adopted French 
offlt iai languages.
It was announced that a censua woidd t>e taken In 
April when the ropMUtlon was estim ated at being 
3.496.000.
Thoma* Greenway formed U lieral government of 
Manitoba.
F ren d i Canadian Congress, oixncd in Ottawa. 
Parliam ent opened *e»ston that mtroduced Income tax 
as tem porary w artim e me*MJte, gave vole* to  womeiti 
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Held In
Mrs. Ethel G ardner, a V alley; 
pioneer who lived in Kelowna j 
for 56 years, died here Jan. 3.
Ven. D. S. Gatchpole officiated 
a t the funeral service in St. 
Michael and All Angels’ Church.
Mrs. G ardner, 88, was pre­
deceased by her husband, Her­
bert, in 19^. ,
M embers of the Anglican 
church in Kelowna, the Gard­
ners donated two antique 
English Glastonbury chairs 
whiqh they brought from Eng
land with them , to the church. 
The chairs now are  in the St.  ̂
Micheal and All Angels’ Church 
chancel.
In their early days in Kelow­
na, Mr. and Mrs. G ardner were 
active m em bers of the Kelowna 
Badminton and Tennis Clubs.
'The only surviving family in 
Canada a re  a niece, M rs. G. 
W. Roche, Edmonton, and a 
nephew, J .  M. Moon, Calgary.
1 Both attended M rs. G ardner's 
funeral.
Corrupt officials in South 
Vietnam  are  frustrating  Ameri­
can efforts to win the w ar 
against communism in tha t 
country. D r .  John Bennee said 
in Vernon,
Dr. Bennee m ade the com­
m ent Sunday in an interview on 
his return from Vietnam where
‘T h is  fellow Johnston is the 
Taughiiig-stock of the House of 
Commons,” national director 
P e te r T ruem an of the United 
Nations. Association of Canada 
said in Vancouver.
Mr. T ruem an was comment­
ing in an interview  on a state­
m ent la s t week by Howard 
Johnston (SC-Okanagan-Revel- 
stoke), who said in a speech m 
his home riding tha t Canada’s 
participation in the UN is 
worthless.
“ He’s a boob,’’ said Mr. True­
m an. ‘‘He’s dead wrong about 
the UN and he’s dead wrong 
about C anada’s role in the UN.” 
M r. ‘Trueman cited Canada’s 
role in the U N  peace-keeping 
forces , in the G aza Strip and 
Cyprus as valuable Canadian 
contributions.
“ I think C anada has a fantas­
tic responsibility — as a, middle 
power W estern nation -— to con­
vince Africans and Asians tha t 
there is a t least one country 
in the West stiU capable of 
changing its m ind and accept­
ing new ideas.”  ^
' He said he w as referring to 
Canada’s move last November 
in abstaining in the voting on 
adm itting Communist China to
the UN. „ 1 1
M r. Johnston told a Social 
Credit m eeting in Kelowna that 
tlie external affairs departm ent 
looks back a t C anada’s “ golden 
age as a  powerful middle po­
w er” after the Second World 
W ar and still thinks it can lead 
the UN.
"  “ But the results of the effort 
a re  useless,” he said. ____
he worked as a m edical doctor 
for sue months in Quang Ngai,
400 miles north of Saigon. He 
worked in Vietnam under the 
Columbo plan.
T he United States is pouring 
money into the country, but.the 
aid is not getihg to th e ’Viet- 
nam ese people it is supposed to 
help, Dr. Bennee said.
Instead, he said, it is siphoned 
off by governm ent officials and ; 
the educated elite of the South j 
Vietnam ese. j
Because of this, the Ameri­
cans should either take over the 
country com pletely , or get out 
of Vietnam, he said.
“Ninety per cent of the Viet­
nam ese are  under - privileged, 
half-starved coolies. They have 
always had nothing in life and 
they continue to have nothing. 11 
‘”rh ey  are not getting ,mos. J 
of w hat they a re  supposed to i  
be getting. I t  gets sold to them  | 
instead o l being given to them’ 
free ,” he said.
D r. Bennee, appointed direc- || 
to r of the B.C. government 
m ental health clinic in Vernon, 
praised Canadian aid to Viet­
nam .
He said  prefabricated  hospital 
units, some large enough to 
accom m odate 250 beds, are 
being shipped there for use as 
civil defence hospitals tha t can !| 
be moved from  place to place , 
as needed.
Canada is also making a , 
g rea t contribution in medical 
personnel, equipm ent and sup- 
plies.
Dr. Bennee said there is no 
urgent shortage of doctors in || 
South Vietnam because a large 
num ber of Am erican do.ctors 
have gone there.
He said Vietnam ’s chief m ed­
ical problem, aside from w ar 
casualties, is tuberculosis. He 
estim ated it is as severe there 




RUTLAND — The first m eet­
ing for 1967 of the Rutland 
AOTS Chib was held Tuesday. 
Presiding was the new presi­
dent, H ubert Nichols, who wel­
comed new m em bers to the 
g r o u p .  Following supper, serv­
ed by the ladies of the UCW, 
the  secre tary ’s and the tren.sur- 
e r ’s reports for the past year 
w ere presented to the m eeting, 
both indicating an active year.
The good job in arranging 
program s, for the past year, 
th a t had been done by the 
form er vice-president, G erald 
Geen, was commented upon 
favorably.
A suggestion tha t the local 
group establish contacts with 
other AO'TS Clubs was followed 
up by a decision to extend an 
Invitation to the Summerlnnd 
AOTS Club to be the guests of 
the Rutland group a t the M arch 
m eeting.
Tlve special speaker a t tho 
m eeting was E rnest Peterson, a 
Kelowna schmil teacher, who 
w as introduced liy William 
D rinkw ater. Mr. Peterson, who 
had spent some time in E ast 
Africa, particularly  in Tangan­
yika and Kenya, showed llic 
m em bers colored slides of ani­
mal.*, and scenes in the towns 
and villages. He also told of his 
rxperlence in these developing 
lands. The program  took more 
than two hours, but only a por­
tion of the 8i>enker's availnWe 
pictures were shown. A vote of 
tures w ere shown. A vote of 
thanks was extended to Mr. 
Peterson and U»c hope expres.s- 
cd that another showing of his 




M r. and M rs. R, Fochler, Ron j 
and Je rry , w ere recent visitors j 
to the home of the la tte r’s 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and M rs. A. Apps of P o rt | 
Moody.
Ron Gunn has returned to 
Prince George after a visit to 
his fam ily here.
M r. and M rs. K, K. Kobay- 
ashi were recent visitors to the 
home of the la tte r’s brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sugiyama of Kamloops.
M r. and M rs. E rnest Broome i 
of Vancouver have returned 
home after spending some tim e 
a t their home a t Camp Kopje ac­




Before you do, 
be sure and see 
us first for the 
finest in ski 





TORONTD I CP I r.m adlan  
doiliil 'c rv lcc  agencies h« \e  
f«ile»l Indians and others w'lio 
need help when tliey move from 
the eouidry tn Ihe citv. .s«\s a 
eonferem e re p iit  is'ueii Toes 
day tiy the Imlinn-l-iskimo Asso 
elation <d Canada.
The rei«4)!t »»*■ li.ased on a 
ctinferenee on Indians and the 
t'ltv , held hu t Oclolwr in Win 
nliM-g
It list* (tefletenclea in belp 
given Imtians and others to ad 
just to the eitv and says a large 
fhare  of the t>rame re 'ts  cei the
70 rorlal r l a r T i n g  r iM ti .e i l*  In 
C anada’s inaKU' and rnerli.uTi 
su ed  ctti'es.
Kelowna Esso












This special delivery is' 
available nightly l>c- 
twecn 7:tK) and 7:30 
p.m. only
762-5111
For Iminf^hite Servk# 




A new dimension of shaving comfort. Ten super­
smooth edges in one continuous band —  also a
new dial mechanism with each new 0
cartridge.  ..................... Special
GlllETTE FOAMY
Aerosol shave cream, 11 oz,. Vei7  popular Q Q _  
with the men, Reg. 1.19. ........ Special f T**
4 oz.
This rich new formula shampoo] 
leaves hair soft and lovely. 
Reg. 85<. Special
J)ESEi^
F lO W ^i
Desert Flower
Leaves skin soft and smooth. 
4.00 Value. Special
ACTIFIED
For colds and hay fever. 
'Tablets, 12’s "j Q Q  Tablets, 24’s
Reg. 1.25. Spec 
Syrup, 4 oz.
Reg. 1.95. ........




Benylln 4 oz. Cough Syrup —  Popular for relief 
of cough due to colds. ^ * ■ 8 9 C
Reg. 1.15. Special
CORICIDIN
Tablets 25’s. Relieves colds and accompanying
aches and pains. O O r
Reg. 1.49.      .........    Special 7 7 t
SUM MINT GUM
36’s —  Helps you lose weight fast without star­
vation diets or strehuous exercises. "i Z Q  




Large size, 12 oz. 
Reg. 98<. Special
b a b y
MULTIPLE VITAMINS
Meads. For children and infants.
Roll-On Deodorant




NEWl Beauty bath oil, helps those dry skm 





Reg. 3.25. 0  AQ
Special
Tri-vi-sol, 16 oz.
Reg. 3.25. 0  AO
S p e c ia l  ..
Poly-vi-sol, chewabie. 
lOO’s. Reg. Q 9 Q
3.95. ----  Spec. 7
Tri-vi-sol, chewabie, 
lOO’s. Reg. 9  L Q
3.25. Special 
Poly-vl-sol Drops, 50 cc. 
Reg. 5.25. A AQ
Special - - - - - -
Tri-vl-sol Drops, 50 cc. 
Reg. 4.25. 0  AQ
Special
Philips Milk of Magnesia Tablets —  Helps upset 
stomach, indigestion, heartburn. Comes with 
handy pill box for purse or pocket. A T g *  




Popular hair setting gel by Toni 
'’■̂ 411 —  regular and extra holding
16-oz.
Reg. 2.00. Special
48’s —  Regular 
Reg. 1.93. Special
PRICES EFFEQIVE
Jan. 19th to Jan. 29th
int* If «*<• tai »f
R ^ (/ 











Aqua Net Professional H air Spray —
unscented spray by Rayette. 14 oz. 
2.00 value. Reg. 1.39.  ...... ...,
The new
-  99c
M ic r in
14-oz. oral antiseptic




For extra energy during the winter 
cold season.
Liquid, 12 oz. Tablets, 40s.




20’s —  an aid to those restless nights 
without sleep. Reg. 1.50 Special
VICKS VAPORUB
Regular oz. —  relieves distress of C Q ^  





Shampoo that controls 
dandruff.
Reg. 1.19. 
Medium jar, 2.4 oz. 
Lotion, 3.4 oz. 
Special
VASELINE
New plastic jar, 8 oz. 
79(* value. Reg. 69(*. 
Special
5 oz. New —  something all mothers 
should have. Reg. 1.89............  Special
COLD CREAM
16 oz. Ponds
Always depend on Pond’s to do the work r t  A A  
3.38 value. Reg. 2.29................ Special Z . U 7
RESDAN
10 oz. Dandruff remover, hair dressing |
PHISOHEX
16-oz. skin cleanser, 
helps acne. Reg. 4.00. 
Special
and conditioner. Reg, 2.25 Special
BRYICREEM
King Size —- Men — remember ~  the smart 
look is the Brylcrecm look.
Reg. 1.09............................................. Special 89c
SUPER DRUGS
WAMPOLE'5 MAGNGLAX
20-oz, gentle family la.xalivc. OOl*
Reg. 1..M)...........   Special 7 7 t
BAN 5M0KE GUM
A new product to help you break the ■! #  Q  
cigarette habit. Reg. 1.98.......... Special 1 * 0 7
Bayer’s Decongestant Capi —  lO’s —  12 hour 
relief from discomfort of colds, hay 1  A Q  
fever and sinus. Rep, 1.49....... Special Im M ./
507 Bernard
7 6 2 -2 1 8 0
Shops Capri
7 6 2 -2 1 1 5
WOMEN’S EDITOR; FLORA EVANS
Do Hi
OTTAWA (CP)—Governm ent 
officials m ay not be acting to 
bring down food prices because
PAGE *  EEtOW NA DAILT COBW EB, WED .. JAN. 1 M 9 6 7  g f  c £
adian Consumers P ro test Asso-
Kelowna Branch SPCA 
M ore Enthusiastic
At the conclusion of the regu­
la r  meeting of the Kelowna 
SPCA the executive discussed 
nominations for the forthcoming 
election of officers which will 
be. held following the annual 
general meeting, on Tuesday,
Feb, 14, in the board room  of 
the Regional Library,
Despite its membership of 
over 200, only between 10 and 
20 m em bers attend the regu lar 
monthly meetings and if the 
society is to continue serving 
the ever expanding a rea  it 
covers—from  Peachland to  In­
dian Point — a m ore active 
m em bership is necessary. There 
is  a 'g re a t need for younger peo­
ple to join the society and p re­
pare  to take over from those 
who have been directing it  for 
m any years.
There are  many horse and 
pet owners i n : the city and in 
the whole of the te rrito ry  serv­
ed by the Kelowna branch, m ost 
of whom are  sincerely in terest­
ed in the welfare of their own 
anim als and in protecting other 
anim als th a t are less fortun­
ate, This concern could be
shown in a  concrete way by 
attending the forthcoming gen­
eral m eeting, buying a m em  
bership and becoming active, 
participating m em bers. The so­
ciety needs liot only women 
m em bers but also m en who can 
give direction and im petus to 
the society.
The SPCA’s efforts a re  not 
lim ited to  dogs and cats, al­
though these a n i m ^  a re  the 
m ost commonly abided, neglect- 
^  and discarded. Inspections 
are  m ade of riding stables, pig­
geries and s lau g h te r, houses. 
All reports of injury or abuse 
to cattle and horses a re  in' 
vestigated and dealt with.
While the city pound handles 
most of the stray  dogs, injured 
anim als a re  im m ediately at­
tended to  when a call is put 
in to the society. Advice is free­
ly given when requested.
The work increases each 
year and it is to the SPCA the 
public turns when an em er­
gency involving an anim al 
arises. I t  is the only organiza­
tion th a t speaks for those that 
cannot speak for them selves.
elation suggested in a brief 
today to P arliam ent’s consumer 
prices com m ittee.
’The com m ittee was asked to 
begin an  im m ediate investiga­
tion of " the  influence of large 
business firm s on governm ent 
officials.”
’The brief was presented by 
t h e  president, M rs. Lawrence 
Wilson of Manotick, near Otr 
taw a, and five representatives 
of regional organizations from 
Winnipeg to Halifax.
Mrs. W ilson/ who organized 
the firs t superm arket boycott 
here la s t Septem ber, becam e 
president a t an organizational 
m eeting in O ttawa in Decem ber. 
The association says it repre­
sents 20,000,000 consum ers in 
Canada.
The b rief said the governm ent 
is not acting for the consumer 
but for “ the short-sighted inter­
est of other groups.”
There had been no attem pt with such changes in the  food
to im plem ent “ extrem ely i m - 1 i t wJ tion was being taken by law 
p 0  r  t  a n t”  recom m endations enforcement agencies, 
m ade by a  royal commission on 
price spreads of food products 
in 1959.
NOT AT FAULT
’The brief said tha t although 
the cu rren t com m ittee had sug­
gested the housewife is  respon­
sible for the  high price of food, 
the Canadian shopper is no 
m ore responsible for this than 
a child who is brutally  raped 
is responsible for th a t ac t.”
The association was “ very 
d isturbed”  to learn  th a t G ar­
field Weston enterprises control­
led “ a t le a s t a th ird” of Can­
ada’s food industry. Purchase 
of com peting firm s by Weston 
had elim inated competition in 
m any p a rts  of Canada, contra­
dictory to  the in tent of anti- 
combihes legislation, 
i The b rief asked w hether any 
governm ent agency is in touch
A copy of the association brief 
was released to  the press in 
advance of presentation.
SCIATICA
Do sharp stabbing pains shoot 
down your thighs, hip to ankle? Is it 
hard for you to get about? if you 
long for relief from wearisome 
ache or the terrible pains of 
sciatica, try TEMPLETON’S T-R-C 
today.
Only 85c and $1.65 a t drug count­
ers everywhere.
fof «xlra fail n litf, «M Ttmplolon'* rtAMI- 
Craam Unlminl In Ih* roll-an boHU M lir- 
nolly, whlla taking T4tX InMmnlly. flAMS- 
Onam,$i.aS.
East Kelowna WI
Co-hostesses at a  m ost enter- Aquatic this evening to  welcome
THE ENCHANTMENT OF
POINT D’ESPRIT is captured 
in a P o rtra it gown of ^ a k e r ^  
simplicity. The translucent
ribbon edged neckline accents 
th e  modified leg-df-muttrin 
- -^ e v e . The sam e dew-spun 
fabric creates a  deep petti­
coat hem and a chapel train  
th a t floats like full blow^ 
peta ls from the natu ral waist 
of the gown.
Photo by Bren Fitzsimbns, Montreal.
'*”The scent of flowers, a  stem  
silhouette, and hues in the deli­
cate shades of petals a t dawn 
will be the m em ory of Spring 
weddings this year, forecasts 
the “P o rtra it” Gown Collection 
shown at: a fashion press review 
in Montreal.
Each season has its specia' 
look, its distinctive silhouette, 
its color or fabric, but this 
y e a r’s brides, it seem s, wul 
bloom in a wide profusion of 
fabrics that range from mooiB 
lit Ligoda, tapestry  peau ae  
sole and em broidered Sw's? 
voile to filmy chiffon. , Saul 
Watkin and his d e s i g n e r . *  
credited the new look to brides 
themselves. "B rides” , he ex­
plained, "have indicated through 
their buying trends that fashion 
m ust be present in the weddir-^ 
picture. Fashion reflective of au 
entire trousseau
• No longer is there a silhouette 
tha t is only a wedding gown 
look. “ P ortra it,” this year, has 
shaped a crop of wedding de­
signs that range from the slen­
der sheath and through t''e  
Illusive cage into a baby dili 
silhouette tha t’s half minx 
half granny Even fashio.i’*
E m pire look bloomed with a 
fresh radiance for instead of M e 
rigid high waisted definition of 
an Em pire, a garland of flowers 
or tiny bows tied with love knots- 
suggested the  line, ra th e r than 
defined it. And, in the instance 
of one gown, the E m pire high 
w aist was the lieginning of a 
w aterfall of ribbon lace that 
created  a coat effect on the 
gown.
Among the highlights of the 
collection, were two very dit 
ferent gowns t h a t  seemed 
specifically to illustrate the 
growing dem and for fash .jn  
authority tha t inspired “ Poi 
tra it” collection. One was : 
cage wedding gown. The cage 
was spun of a fabric as delicate 
looking as a butterfly wing. 
This gossam ar fabric which had 
a dewy, m isty quality was gen 
tly em broidered . with lyri ;al 
laurel leaves, then banded along 
a tiny jewel neck and again at 
its A-line hem with fine velvet 
ribbon. U nderneath, a simpie 
slim sheath with shoestring 
straps foymed the basis of the 
wedding gown. The sheath couid 
easily be worn as a form e,. 
l(s very simplicity would allow
ANN LANDERS
Balanced Person Never 
Confuses The Tiwo
I*
D ear Ann Landers: I  havo They a re  picked up a t 7;.10
read your column for n long n.m. by m others who have twin
tim e and 1 u.sc to enjoy it, but 
lately I’ve developed an intense 
dislike for you liecause you 
ridicule ninmnl lovers.
The way the world is going 
lately animals arc showing 
m ore intelllKence than iieople. 
To prove my point 1 ho[>o you 
will print this incident; A friend 
of mine, who ha,* liecn accus­
tom ed to being turned away by 
hotel clerks in tho United 
State.* Ix-cause of his dog, went 
to check into a hotel in .Tama- 
Ica. TThc de.sk clerk said, "Of 
course we’ll take you and your 
dog. Why not? I have licen in 
the hotel buslncs.* for 40 years 
and I have never once had to 
throw out a disorderly dog. 
N ever has a dog set fire to a 
m attress, stolen a blanket or 
■ncaked a  girl into hi,* room .”
What do you think NOW, Ann 
L anders?—l.,U,
D ear L, H,: I think your le|- 
te r  is very intcr<v!llng. But 
never have I Ih-i'u bitten tiy a 
j .̂ue,st In an elevator nor have 1 
been kept awakt- by a gue.st 
who barked all night in the next 
room .
Some pi-oi le behave like ani­
m als and ,"ome nninials behave 
like ladles and gentlemen, l>ut 
the lrntnnce<l pei-.ui never con- 
h ises the two Pet lover* who 
begin to hx)k ui'ou anim als as 
If they were |M'Ople lose me 
completely.
D ear Ann l.nndets: Here I sit 
a t  7:30 in the morning with a 
coffee I'U' III I 'l  tuiii'l and mm 
d e r In my heart 
S l e e p  Intel!' Ki'ep l e a d i n g .
At last our <lnoiihter i* nw iv 
i t  colleRe, For ttt y r a n  I h a w
alr-horns on their car.* and they 
s ta rt to honk before they turn 
4l(»»«Qrncr.
These kid,* are always in front 
waiting. Why these women 
have to begin to b last two 
blocks away 1 don’t  know. I ’ll 
bet tho kids could l)c side-saddle 
on an elephant In the middle of 
the s tree t and it wouldn’t make 
any difference.
If there is a solution to this 
problem short of selling our 
home. I ’d like to hear it .— 
.SLEEPY TIME GAL 
Dear Gal: Ask the woman 
next door to speak to Ihe moth­
ers with the air-horns.
If It comes as a request 
ra ther than a bleat I'll -bct 
you’ll gel tho.*o extra hours of 
sleep in the morning.
it nine lives and m any seasons 
of w ear.
With the gowns was shown 
one of the hew Italian floral 
head pieces which were created 
by B r i d e  Beautiful to c >  
ordinate with “ P o rtra it’s” new 
collection.
"P o rtra it’s” Centennial gown 
followed a different piper down 
the garden path. It proved an 
alm ost arrogant gown, a crea­
tion of proud intensity—its sil­
houette was simply shape'i 
along Norman lines with a row 
of tiny French buttons descent- 
ing from an Em pire waist, rim  
sleeves were created, in con­
tra s t  to the gown’s Ligoda si.k 
body, entirely of ribbon lave. 
They f l o w e d  from narrow  
shoulders into a slit bell shape, 
banded and bowed with narro-w 
ribbons of velvet An unusua' 
fashion innovation was noted 
in th a t the gown had a cathedral 
tra in  which fanned out gently 
from  a dropped waist, but was 
in fac t part of the gown’s pat- 
tern. This innovation seem s 1( 
have created a natural flow to 
tho train  that held It with deli­
cate harmony a distance from 
the body.
F or this Centennial gown 
Bride Beautiful created a highly 
individual floral head piece. A 
cascade of tiny blossoms on 
long stems fram ed the b r id i’s 
face, leaving a full pour of I 
lusion veil to cascade shoulder 
length. The flowers could be 
hand m anipulated to create <r 
dividual effects, or to weave 
into a chignon.
Tho "P o rtra it” collection of 
bridal wear Is usually very ta- 
dicaiive of "whnts new” In 
fashion, For they seem to set 
each season such d.'finitlon 
stylo trends that m any of th '. r  
Innovations are incorporated 'n 
the everyday fashion world a 
season after tho bride has 'ti- 
troduced It at the a lta r on o r  
wed,;ilng day. Tills colloctiou 
seem s to foretell through the 
world of flowers, a return 'o 
the rom antic, a return  to th» 
dewy fresh, illusive world of 
the eternal female.
taining M ad Hatter’s T ea, held 
Monday afternoon in the Mou/i- 
tain  Shadows R egatta  roona, 
were M rs. R . S. Weeks, Mrs. 
’Thomas Robertshaw, M rs. Don­
ald Horton, Mrs, Stanley Burton 
and Mrs. Jack Witt. ’The tea  
tab le  was centered by a  m ag­
nificent red  hat m ade by  Mr?. 
Arthur M artin flanked by rt-d 
candles in three-branch m oder­
nistic holder, and  fun hats 
were the theme of the party .
Stylish vegetable gardens, 
sewing kits, wedding cakes top­
ped by birds, fruit salads good 
enough to eat, flower pots, 
Christm as card arrangem ents, 
a money tree  and even an  in­
verted bed-pan m ade th e  judg­
ing very difficult. However the 
prize for the most original hat 
has presented to  M rs. I. F, 
Greenwood for ‘A ro d e n ts  
d ream ’, a  creation of .citrus 
fru it rinds and le ttuce efftc  
tively arranged; and th e  prize 
for the prettiest hat w as w-'.o 
by M rs. Ross Donaldson who 
modelled ‘The birds and the 
bees’, a  large flowered num ber 
topped with a  huge orange 
Hawaiian flower and dotted 
with tiny birds and bees nesting 
among smaller flowers of every 
shade.
the delegates and industry of­
ficials will be a num ber of their 
ladies. The banquet is being 
hosted by the City of Kelowna 
and the cham ber of com m erce, 
and am ong the ladies seated a t 
the head table will be  M rs, P a t 
Jordon of Vernon and Kel­
owna’s Lady-of-tbe-Lake Sandi 
Beairsto.
The August Rink of th e ' Kel­
owna Ladies’ Curling Club, 
skip, M rs. H. C. August; third, 
M rs. Ronald W eeks; second, 
Mrs. H. R . Long; and lead, M rs. 
W. T. J .  Bulm an, placed second 
in the A event a t the 'Third An­
nual Ladies’ Bonspiel a t Lumoy 
held over the  weekend. Winners 
of the event w ere the F isner 
Rink of Vernon who defeated 
Kelowna 10-9.
Attending the BCFGA banque* 
being hel4  at the Kelowna
W inners of th e  eight table 
Mitchell m ovem ent fractional 
m aste r point session held  a t the 
V ernaM arie Bridge Club Mon­
day afternoon w ere: N-S, F irs t 
M rs. R. P . M acLean and M rs. 
W. T. L. Roadhouse; secont 
Mrs. H. R. Crosby and M rs. W. 
J . MacKenzie; th ird , M rs. Den­
nis Purcell and Mrs. C. W ar 
ren Wilkinson. E-W, F irs t, M rs. 
R ay Bowman and, M rs. David 
Allan; second, M rs. John Mac- 
lennan and M rs. A rt L a n d e r-  
and th ird , M rs. K. A. Fran-’e 
and M rs. E , O. Wilmiot.
And M eeting
The post-Christm as party  a^d 
monthly m eeting o f the E ast 
K e l o w n a  Women’s Institute 
were combined on Saturday, 
Jan . 14, when they m et a t the 
home of M rs. George M acdoned 
with 12 m em bers and one v isirti 
present.
The m eeting was brief; The 
minutes w ere read  by the secre­
ta ry  M rs. F . Jam es and a p  
proved. The treasu re r, Mr.*. 
George M acdonell, gave her re ­
port and the N ovem ber bhls 
were dealt with, The annual 
governm ent gran t of $10 was 
received, the books have been 
audited, and the reports a re  
ready  to  be sent in.
In the correspondence re ­
ceived w ere a  le tte r and card  
frorh a form er m em ber who is 
now confined to  a  wheel chau . 
and (Christmas cards froi.% 
friends in England who visited 
the Institu te while in C anada 
The annual luncheon Was 
p la n n ^  for the  second Saturday 
in F eb ru ary  w ith M rs. Ivy F a ir- 
w eather appointed the convener, 
The m eeting then adjourned 
and the m em bers played Bingo 
until afternoon tea  w as served 
by the  hostess after w hich the 
presents were presented and 
opened to conclude a  m ost e i  
joyable afternoon.
L E F T  COW BEHIND
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. (CP) 
—L aura  Secord really  did save 
the day a t Queenstbn Heights in 
1813, but the cow p art of the 
story is “ hogwash,” says Frank 
Digweed, 80, form er superin­
tendent of the park on the ba t­
tlefield. He has lived for m ore 
than 60 years  in the shadow of 











New Home Recipe 
Reducing Plon
It’s simple how quickly one
may lose pounds of unsightly fa t 
righ t in your own home. Make 
this home recipe yourself. I t’s 
easy, no trouble a t  all and costs 
little. Ju s t go to your drug store 
and ask fo r four oimces of Naran 
Concentrate. Pour this into a 
p in t bottle and add enough 
grapefru it juice to fill the bottle. 
Take two tablespoons full a  day 
as needed and follow the Naran 
Plan.
If  your first purchase does not 
show you a  simple easy way to
lose bulky fa t and help regain 
slender more graceful curves; if 
reducible pounds and inches of 
excess fa t don’t  disappear from 
neck, chin, arms, abdomen, hips, 
calves and ankles ju s t re tu rn  the 
empty bottle for your money 
b a ^ . Follow this easy way en­
dorsed by many who have tried 
this plan and help bring back 
alluring curves and graceful 
slenderness. Note how quickly 
bloat disappears—^how much bet­
te r you feel. More alive, youthful 
appearing and active.
v\
In A Stew Over The BuiJget? 
Ju st Try 'S tew ing
F o r m e r  M o d e l  O r d e r s  
F ive  O f  E v e r y t h i n g
By IDA BAILEY ALLEN
Plum p tender hens w i t h  
plenty of juicy m eat a re  avail­
able. They are heavy hens, the 
plump "m am as” of the sm aller 
broiler-fryers, They a re  labeled 
"stew ing chicken,” hen or 
fowl, and will be in the m arket 
through March.
One hen, weighing 4% to 6 
lb., will furnish enough chicken 
m eat for three substantial 
dishes for a  family of six, such 
as chicken fricassee European 
with savory farina pudding; a 
chicken - vegetable ragout on 
rice; and chicken hash as serv­
ed for brunch in fine hotels.
TO COOK STEWING HENS:
Place the cleaned hen in a 
roasting pan with a pt. of m ix­
ed chopped celery leaves, onions 
and carrots, 1 c. boiling ,w ater 
and 2 t.sp. seasoned salt. Snug- 
cover with aluminum foil; bake 
at 325 degrees to 3!)0 degrees F. 
2 to 2% hr, o r until the juice 
runs clear when tested a t the 
leg joint; no basting, Cool, and 
use in preparing the dishes 
mentioned above or in any dish 
requiring cooked chicken.
TOMORIIOW’S DINNER
Oxtail Soup (canned) 
Chicken Fricassee Central 
European with 
Savory Farina Pudding 
Baked Squares of 
Winter Squash
Compote of Orange Sections 
and Pitted Prunes 
Coffi-e Ten Milk
Measurcmcnta level; recipes 
for 6A U C K L A N D ,  N.Z. ( C P ) - A n i  
L a w . s o n  i s  a  i H i a i i l l f i i l  f o r m e r  
m o d e l ,  b u t  t h a t ’ s  n o t  w h a t  s t o i . F  
t r n f f i c  w h e n  s h e  s h o p s  f o r  b a i n  
c l o t h e s .  S h e  o r d e r s  f i v e  ; i (
D e a r  A n n  L a n d e r s ;  I a m  i „
J l m / ' i m i  / m i I c  Z u f b o l L : . ' , '
^  r o n i p l c x .  h f t i  h  ( l a v  i s
Mv h u s t ) « n d  w a s  d i v o r c e d ]  L a w s o n ,  t l i o i i K h  s h e
h i ? i  H i i f *  t h r f o  h < ‘ r  n r r  i r . v i i u ^  ^ J *  d ( * ( ' p  N c c t i d n
a n d  w e  w e r e  n i a i  1 l e t l  1 8  n u i u t h s  1 , , p  ^ i x  > o i i n f ! s t e r h -  1 '      '
n l e r  Ills e x - w i f e  iiisi.-.ls o n  r a i l - ,  , 1,^.,.^ , , i , |  j . c e a , .  J
^ 1 ' ^  • ' ’ d i o - . a f a i  l l e g  j  • ' j i i . - ' t  n i l  o i d i i i i i r v  f . i m i l v  '  
d  sh. . S h e  U M - s  t h i s  m i m e  I n  t h e ]  , , „ p p o n . - .  <
p h o n e  I s x i k ,  f o r  r h a i g e  ® ' ' - % v i t h  t h e  l i i r i i i  o f  t l i e  f o u r  g l r L
a n d  o n e  I v o v  I . i s a  S e l i n a .  S h i r  
l e n e ,  D e l x i r a h  a n d  R n m i i e l — w a s  
t h a t  t h e  l a i w s o n s  s u d d e n l y  o n ;  
g r e w  t h e i r  h o m e .
A r r n n c e m e n t s  w e r e  m a d e  t . i  
m o v e  t h e m  tn a l a r g e r  houi« 
w h h  t l .  I > - .  c o i n r n l e n e i - ,  h a p t x - i  
t o  I * '  a  ( I ' t m e r  i i m t e r n i t y  h . s *
F arin a  Pudding. Surround with 
hot chicken; Parsley  is the g ar­
nish.
SA /O RY  FARINA PUDDING
2 c. milk
% c. enriched white farina
% c. milk, additional
1 tbsp. butter or m argarine
2 eggs
Vz tsp. salt
% t.sp. ground m arjoram
H eat 2 c. milk in 1 qt. double- 
boiler top. Mix farina with % 
c. milk and stir Into heated 
inil'lc. Cook-stir until beginning 
(o thicken. P lace over boiling 
water. Cover; cook 30 min. Stir 
in bu tter or rhargarine.
B eat eggs until frothy; add 
sa lt and m arjoram  and stir in 
V4 c. of farina m ixture. Stir and 
retu rn  this to cooking farina, 
Cover and cook 10 min. longer 
without stirring. It will thicken 
and be smooth like a baked 
custard. Lot cool 10 min. before 
cutting or spooning into serving 
sections.
CHICKEN HASH FROM THE 
CHEF
Mesdnmes: When n home­
m aker thinks of hash. It is the 
kind iisunlly m ade with chopped 
corned beef and potato. When 
a chef thinks of hash, it is al­
ways chopped, cooked m eat, 
any kind; or flaked cooked fish; 
or duck; turkey or chicken; 
and it is usually m ade without 
potato. Ib'i-e is my recipe for 
Chicken Hash, nice for brunch, 
lunch, o r a light dinner entree.
Ingredirnts: 3 c. mcdiiim-






F acto ry  T rained Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­




Dial 2-3025 Res. 3-2467
(  ilK K EN  FRICASSEE 
CENTRAL ECUOPEAN
with Siivor,v Farina Pudding, 
an F.legnnt Combination 
2% c. chicken gravy, weil- 
seasonrd 
5 c, flaked or diced rooked 
stewind chicken meal 
Savory F arina  Pudding 
I recipe follows)
Parsi(-,v Sprigs 
f'ombine gravy and cliicki-n 
m eat, beat tborougbly. O n trc
of
count* and club m em berships 
I feel she should fa ll hcrficlf 
Mrs. Claudette HeKdii.h. and 
not use Johosnfnt'* nam e sin; e 
il belong,* to me. Am I rorrcct 
Wbv didn't ijw h e q  1 -ay *h« has a lot ot 
n c iv e '
Engagement
AnnouncetJ
ha if ’n ’ half; ",'i c. white sauce; 
' h tsp. white pepper; 6 drops 
'Tabasco; 1 (10% oz.) can cream  
of lira soup; 2 tbsp. grated 
Parme.san.
To P repare : Combine chicken 
m eat with half ’n’ half. Slow 
heat 10 min. 'Then stir in white 
sauce ipade by any standard 
recipe. Add pi-pper and Tabasco 
Sixion ha.-h into 3-pt. heat­
proof serving dish. Cover with 
cream  of pen .soup, undiluted 
Dn.-d with ;i tbsp, grated Par 
m esan <-heesc. Brown al)out 10 
min. under broiler or in ver.v 
hot oven
MISTAKEN IDENTITY
D ear Irtemttx- Thrr**'* rnoreipttB l annex where Ann trad ho' 
bt-en waning f*'r the time when! than just nervine>« invoK.-d tu- t  ctuld.
I  could sleep as late as 1 please I ('Inudette l;i using the name 
How the tl-.-. e has lad I _ ttud legallv ' L-i.-ug' t.. ' --i  I u g
r t n 'I  *Iee,» t-*-. au e 'he tv**q' -..igge't that the teal .Vi ,: •'< I<i a  n'-. t.i: th
Rids next do.1. U 'en.g to * • at ta-rafat Heg<itsh stand i.p ai ui i Mm L.*-.* .---n «fiiu ' Ev e  t i ' t . l l wuh Dr
iroake »i t k i r .  ito  make it a* homely a* 1 can "  (ating.
STITIIEN8M CI.ARTY
-The eng«K<-ment Is announced 
of Iliith Eleanor, dm ighter of 
Mr.s. J . C. Ktepht-n* of K«-lowna 
and the late J  C Stephen*, to 
Ihinnld N. M cl.arty. -on of Mr 
«rnl Mr* J , H. Mcl**rty of 
' l l o p r - ,  H P ,
ill t,-*ke v»bu eI n-'vet tlioughl I'd tie serv j The wf-dding w 
I tea tn the fi« u wl u. e  i:<i(i Satn:day, M aich 4;h. tn 'iif
{I !i t I luted I'hluc.h, Kcl" ,>na 














Now in three Croups
15.95 to 19 .50
19.95 fo 2 3 .5 0  
2 3 .95  and up
Regular values tu 45.95.
ARE YOU BEW ILDI:RI.D b y  JANUARY SALES? 
NOT SURE W HERE 1 0  G EI THE BEST VALUE?
If you say "Yes” . , . Then, why not visit Eve’s of 
Kelowna and enjoy quality plus true savings. Not an 
item in stock over four months old.
WE INVITE. YOU TO SAVE NOW






KING of VALUES" Says
sale.\x/h;.n "The Kinc of A'alues” has a SALE it’s a SA LE. Most people hold a sale just to hold
K h i  oLValSes” very seldom has a SALE, bu t when, he holds a SALE it’s a SALE. Everythmg m the 
.The It doesn’t seem possible to over stock l / z  acres, but this is
store has been drastically red u cea ro  m o v ^  io n n in rr  cnree and not carried away with the
tremendous values on quality name brand merchandise. Stock is arriinng daily and there is
so it has to be moved. You’ll never see so many values under one roof. See for yourself the oustanding buys
that await you at TONY’S.
See the large selection of beautiful pictures in all price ranges to  suit 
any decor.
25 reg. price
FIRE SCREEN RECORD BAR
and Accessories N O W  O P E N
2 5 ^ °  o J f  • '® 9 -  P t i c e
Come in today and see the outstanding selection of RECORDS by 
, the top names in the recording field.
The Pick of the Portables
The ideal thing for the cottage 
or rec room.
This set has a space age sealed circuit 
with a lifetime guarantee, built-in dipole 
antenna, golden throat sound, tinted 
safety glass qn an aluminized 19” picture 
tube. Power transformer, front speaker, 
deluxe model.
Now Only
“ JC U IT S
Deluxe Automatic
WASHER
Washes everything from heavily soiled work clothes to the daintiest 
synthetics and washes them all sparkling clean in this 3 cycle automatic 
washer. Other features include: large tub capacity, gleaming porcelain 
top, water temperature selector plus many other outstanding features.
DRYER
Dries everything you wash and dries them fluffy soft, quickly and 
automatically. Fast, economical and gentle as a summer breeze . . . 
features include large capacity drum, full heat selector, special wash 
and wear selector, handy accessible front lint filter is easy to remove 
and clean. Finished in gleaming porcelain.
Pair for One Low Price 




Across the top 67.5 lb. freezer. 14 sq. ft. shelf area, 9 lb. 
quick chill tray capacity, 19 qt. full width vegetable 
crisper, flush mounted door with multi magnetic latch 
finished in gleaming porcelain.
Now Only
1 5 8 94
mm
Again, we’ve put value and savings in A is 
complete bedroom group. M odem in its styling, 
group includes dresser, chest of drawers, book 
case bed in a  beautiful walnut finish.
Now Only - .  -  -  -  -  -  - -  -
Custom made furniture could hardly be more exotic than the 
magnificent groups that await you at TONY’S. N o matter what 
your taste is Tony has a  suite that is sure to please at greatly 
reduced prices.
Reduced up to 2 0 0 0 0
E x c itin g  J a n u a r y  
SAVINGS
Quality Bedding 
Mattresses & Box Springs
A large collec tion  of  sm ooih V op  and (piiltcd top  Myles 
plus m atching lk ) \  Springs —  all si/cs —
\  CRF. VTl.V RI l)L ( I l>
Odd Box Springs and Matlrcsvcs as much as
5 0 ° / <
You’H be am azed a t the quality, and you 11 be 
equally pleased a t how easy It is to carpet any 
room  in your house. TiRhtly woven, easily cleaned 
and in a w onderful choice of colors. F o r a .short 
tim e only all carpets ordered from  all our 
sam ples will be supidied nt 20% Discounts. Wool, 
acrilan and nylon in hundreds of colors. 
Quantity buying enables ub  to offer Uiis outstand­
ing saving on this 100%, nylon carpet.
Reg. 13.95 sq. yd.
Now Only
9 95
Many Other Unadvertiscd Values! 




This is the time of year when the h o m e m a k e r ’ s  attention is turning to the livitig room for spring 
and entertaining. Come and sec the fine groupings that arc right for your home, whether it 
be Modern, contemporary, I'arly American, o r provincial at drastically reduced prices.
SAVE UP TO 300  00
Over 150 Suites to  Choose from.
NY'S FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
Highway 97  N. 762-0730
Galore Throughout 
The Entire Store
COimiEB. w m . ,  JAN. 18, IMT
With Threat
BANGKOK (AP) — U.S. offi­
cials here say Tliailand is fi 
nkliy coming to grips with wnat 
they consider to be the growi-ig 
th re a t of communism in its 
nonneast.
A  m ajority of Am erican offi­
cials agree that the guerrilla  
m ovem ent, which they say ia 
backed by China and North 
Vietnam , c a n  be contaiuoJ 
w ithout a m ajor com m itm ent 
of U.S. forces and without de- 
velooing into a  wide-open strug­
gle like that in Vietnam.
But Thai and U.S. officials 
alike, take the v i e w  th a t 
chances for success here hinge 
in  a  large m easure on a  saU.*- 
factory  conclusion,to the w ar in 
Vietnam .
The main soft spot of Com­
m unist pressure lies in six p r jv  
inces of the northeast, a huge 
bulge that em braces 15 of T hai­
land’s 71 provinceis.
-The six most sensitive pm v 
inces are  wide oi^en to infiltra­
tion across the sluggish Mek -ng 
R iver, which . forms Thailand s 
border with Laos for about 500 
m iles.
REGION WILD
This is a wild and rem ote re­
gion peopled by rice  farm ers 
woodcutters, and hunters.
The portheast in general nas 
poor soil, is short of schoois 
health  facilities and good roa.is 
I t  has been, left out of the pros­
perity  enjoyed by m any of the 
32,000,000 'Thais.
“ The Communists have basic 
ally been exploiting a  vacuium, 
a  U.S. diplomat says.
The Bangkok governm ent is 
supposed to be try ing to  red ress 
this situation, with the help ot 
about $43,000,00 a  y ear in U.S 
economic aid.
About 85 per cent of the U.S 
economic and technical aid 
pointed towards fighting cue 
guerrillas. So is much of thi 
$60,000,000 in m ilitary  aid, in 
creased  this y ear a t the u rg iig  
of A m bassador G raham  M artin  
A ttem pts by Peking to unde , 
m ine the royalist governm ent 
-of Thailand go back to  early  
1950 when a  free  Thai m d v ^  
m ent was set up in China, u*- 
ing disgruntled Thai expatri­
ates.
MOVEMENT FORMED
In November, 1964, Radio 
H anoi announced form ation of 
a  Thailand independence m ove­
m ent.
At the sam e tim e, a  c lanoe 
Stine radio calling- itself the 
Voice of the Thai People ra ised  
the intensity o f 'i ts  propaganda 
onslaught. .The" broadcasts orig­
inated  outside Thailand, pos­
sibly in China.
The f i r s t , clash between Thai 
governm ent p a t r o l s  and an 
a rm ed  Communist band was 
recorded in the fall of 1965 
This was followed by m o’.e  
than  100 skirm ishes in the  en­
suing year. Most w ere smaU, 
bu t a couple of bigger firefighls 
la s t winter jolted the B angktk 
governm ent, some 360 mllo.* 
away.
Rolls In B.C.
VICTORIA (CP) — C anada s 
Confederation TYain has rolled 
out of Victoria after 60,000 per­
sons had filed through its six 
ca rs  that span the country’.* 
history from Ice Age to Space 
age.
The train re-opened its doors 
in Nanaimo Tuesday w here it 
will rem ain until Thursday.
During the seven days tbi 
‘ coache.s were In Victoria, tliere 
w as never an hour when jt  
tra in  wasn’t filled, officials re 
ported.
Up to 600 an hour wen 
squeezed through a t peak iieri 
ods.
T ihin  m anager Jean  Latr*' 
mouille, 33, of O ttawa, reixjrtod 
here tliat more ix'ople saw 
the exhibits than was originaiiv 
believed po.s.sible.
"The people of the G reatei 
Victoria area  have set tlie pace 
for the train  project for the  re.-., 
of C anada,’’ he said.
Tlio Victoria visit "has giver 
the train so much favorab.e 
publicUy . . . that we a re  sure 
to be an equal success" in 'lie 
63 otner cities the tra in  wi',; 
vi.sit, lie said.
Tho m anager described the 
project as Kimllai to "feeling 
your way through an unfam ll e* 
room  111 the d a rk "  but said the 
o|>ening week gave tra in  crew 
member.* valuable crowd con­
trol exiicrlcnce,
"No one, in any country, at 
any  time has ever a ttem pted to 




LONDON (R euters) ~  Dcfln- 
tlon hopes helped Uie stock 
m arket tmiay and equities were 
generally firm er. Uojies of a 
bank rate  cut soon kept gllt.s 
stea Illy up to la.sl w eek's lev­
e l . . tid p r i c e k oocasloiiftllv 
flrm-Hi
lk>ll.ir stocks m ade a  mixed 
fthowliig, despite Wall S tree t's
fi i ; ih-r im provem ent. Canadian 
Ktocks moved narrow ly and ir- 
I l ,;uluii\ . Internailonnl Nl< kel 
Ciina.iiau H u s k y  and 'Tran* 
Canada Pipe were higher.
RP.%I)T fX>R THE DAT
M O N T R E A L  ( C P )  P l n - t l c  
n c ,  I ' l r o l c c l  m l n i r a l l  c . i r * .  
rii i;: K' and tniildlnir dome* on 
th.* -iiSe o f  67. t n  a n  e f f i . n  
t o  k e p  n e w  *.(1 . i c t i s r e s  c l e a n  
umttl th# # w W a  fa ir open*.
CANADA SAFEWAY UMITH) CET MORE FOR YOUR
Strawberry Jam
99cArgood Pure True Fruit Flavor. 4 8 f l .  oz. t ln .  - - - - - - -
Fresh Bread
Ovenjoy. White or 
Brown. 1 6  oz. 
sliced lo a f .  .  .  .
UuKheon Meat
49cSwift Prem. For tasty  sandwiches. 12 oz. tin .  .
Ice Cream
Snow Star. Vanilla, 
Strawberry, Choco­
late, Neapolitan, 
Spt. carton - - .
Melograin. Serve 
with Empress 
Pancake Syrup .  .
All Purpose. 
Harvest 
Blossom .  .
Clark's Soup
I" 99 cTomato or Vegetable 10 oz. tin - -  - -
Instant Coffee
Airway Brand. Flavorful and 
Economical. Special Offer.
8 oz. ja r .  ,  ^
Cream Com
5 -»1«®Aylmer Brand.Fancy Quality. 1 4 f l .o z .  tin V -  .
Encore Liquid. For laundry or 
dishes. 48  oz. plastic .  .  .
Toilet Tissue
u89cScott Assorted Colors. Pkg. or 4  Rolls .  ^  -
THIS WEEK'S HEALTH & BEAUTY AID FEATURE:
^ Vaporub ^ Va4ro-nol
oz. jar. Nose Drops
Vick's. For relief from distress 
of colds. Your choice .  .  .  . 59c
i FRYERS




The freshest tasting chicken 
you ever ate. Government 
Inspected. Stock up at this 




1 lb. pkg. .  .
Skinless Sausage
43cGovernment Inspected. 1 lb. pkg. - -
63cAustralian Frozen. Whole or Butt H a lf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
Shoulder of Lamb
Australian Frozen. Whole or H a l f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - -  lb.
Breast of Lamb 1Q|>
Australian Frozen. For tsisty s t e w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. |  Mg
compare-you can
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MONEY Flee Macao
Meat Pies
Wlohor House Frozen. 
Beef, Chicken, 
Turkey. 8 oz. pkg. . fo r
Tuna Fish
Sea Trader Fancy. Flaked. 
bVi oz. tin - - - - - - - -
Fniit Drinks
4*.M“Empress. Apple, Grape,48 oz. tin
Fresh Coffee
Edwards. Drip or Reg. Grind.
Duncan Hines.
Deluxe Assorted.




Kellogg's. Top w ith  Lucerne 
Half & Half, 16 oz. pkg. .
Glen Valley
Choice Assorted. In Tomato Sauce
14 fl. OZ. tins.
Your Choice .  ■ -
MACAO (AP)—Some 250To*-, 
tuguese women and children 
fled to Hong Kong today af'*'r 
negotiations , between Maco’s 
Portuguese government and ;h« 
Chinese C o m m u n i s t i  ^  
cam e deadlocked civer wording 
of an apology tor suppression ol 
the Communist riots in Macaa 
last month.
The Portuguese refugees re­
fused to talk to reporters, but 
nearly 400 Macao Chinese a l^  
fled, ancl several- said the sit' 
uation was “about to blow up ’* 
Eight persons w ere ,killed and 
more than 100 Wounded in lua 
riots Dec. 8-4. Communist Cat- 
hese negotiators demanded that 
the island’s Portuguese govern 
ment brand the riot deaths as  
“murders’’ and the police and 
troop commanders who quell id  
the riots as “assassins."
Although Macao authorities 
capitulated to most of the Com­
munist demands, they bMked 
Monday night at including uiosa  
woids in ah apology for mak­
ing “ mistakes’ in handling tna 
riots.
Both pro-government and pro­
leftist sources said the Commu­
nists gave Governor Jose No- 
bre de Carvalho 24 hours 
agree to the wording. The pro- 
Communist Macao Daily News 
warned that unless the con'llv 
ti'ons are met, the Communi.*t« 
would demand the governor 
leave the colony.
ON THE PRAIRIES
Ready to Seive Oats 10
Standard Quality 
26  fl. oz. tins. 
Your Choice .  -  - 3
Assorted. 
-'8 OZe'.tUE 4 for $1.29
old Cheddar Cheese S S  cut . . 83c
Head & Shoulders. /  d*! HO
Gream or Lotion . Tour Choice 4 » l o V ^





^ Red and Golden Delicious
Crisp, firm and ju icy . . .  mountain grown apples. For fresh eating, pies and 
sauce. Flavorful. . .  Ideal for the lunchbox or after school snacks.
Mix or Match your favorites. Your Choice
B.C. Grown Gem
Potatoes








depend on S A F E W A Y
C A N A D A S A F t W A Y  I I M I T F D
WINNIPEG (CP)—A two-cai 
collision Jan . 8 near St. Agathe,
M an., has claim ed its second 
life here when Mrs. Ella Bro- 
browski of M orris died in hos­
pital of injuries received in t h .  
m ishap. Andrew Clayton D ryden 
of W inn ing , d river of the o ther 
ca r, died the day .a fte r t h .  
crash . Three o ther persons w e r .
1 injured. >
TO SPEAK
EDMONTON (CP) — Senator 
N orm an A. M. MacKenzie, p res­
ident of the C anadian Centenary 
Council, is scheduled to deliver 
the keynote address opening 
Second Century Week a t  the  
1 University' of A lberta M arch 6.
BOY BURNED
REGINA (CP) — Three-year- 
1 old Russell Johnson suffered 
1 serious burns to his body Mon­
day in a  fire a t  his home. Hd 
I was la te r reported  to be in good 
I condition. Officials said the 
three-storey fram e building was 
dam aged extensively by the  
1 blaze.
CONDUCTS STUDY 
REGINA (CP) — Saskatche­
wan Health M inister G ran t re- 
1 ported here the provincial gov­
ernm ent is conducting a study 
of the cost of chronic m ental pa­
tients to the community and is 
planning a study of psychiatric 
sym ptom s found in m ental pa- 
Itients.
ASKS MINIMUM 
EDMONTON (CP) — T h .  
F a rm ers’ Union of Alberta has 
announced the provincial gov­
ernm ent should establish a m in­
imum income plan to ensure 
each Albertan of an incom e 
equal to his full exemption from  
income tax. A spokesman said 
the .difference between actual 
income and allowable exem p­
tions could be made up by t l i .  
governm ent. >
WANTS EQUALITY
EDMONTON (CP) — T h e  
F arm  Women’a Union of A lberta 
reported here  equal educational 
opportunltlea should be avail­
able to ru ra l residents. T h . 
FWUA presented a brief to tho 
provincial cabinet asking for 
teacher-trnining geared to t h .  
ru ra l teaching situation. T h .  
brief also said professional edu­
cational opiwrtunlty guidance 
should be available to ru ra l 
residents. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
WORLD NEWS
TRY ADDING HEAT 
WHITBY, E n g l a n d  (CP) 
- T h e  National Dairy Produc­
ers’ Association has approved a  
plan to sell surplus British m ilk 
to eastern EuroiH! by canning it 
at high tem |)()iatures. This “ ul- 
tra-hcnlcd’’ milk is said to re ­
main sweet for six months after 
canning.
FLOWERS IN BLOOM
G U N N I N G  SVILLE, N,B. 
(CP) -  Mrs. Clifton S w a n  
planted a flower garden in t h .  
spring and picked a l)ouf|uet of 
pansies on a December day 
when the teinpernlure was «4 
degrees. The local record for 
)1 Decem ber is 6.'». recorded in 
11)02 .
FORT i;T%ND8 OPICN 
HALIFAX fC I*)-The P rln c . 
of Wales Miirtello tower In 
Point IMciisnnt Park is being 
fUKiiifi to Ihe pul)llc (or the 
first time in man.v years as a 
national li i s t o i i c site, a fter 
reMtoriitlon. It was built as pari 
of the c ity ’s port defences by 
llie Duke of Kent in ITWl.
HE WANTED P1180N
SHDBUnY. Ont. (C P )- lx > rr l. 
Vllneau, a ?X l-year-o ld  New 
Hmn wlcKtr. |.lc.i<led guilty to 
slelillOK » ‘’“ t  ““4 ****‘‘
ti'in'i’d to line year on ' an lo- 
d o 'tib d  f.'Min. He nsked Mngl- 
Ftrtue W F. WfxitllHfe to ttm td  
tilm instead to n federal penl- 
leotiarv , ;-shere tlie intnlmum 
teiin Is ( " 0  vf.'.rs Calling It 
’■ \ f r y  unu*Ill'll.” Mr. Woodllff# 
otJiKed
/
Cowboys Bucked From Saddle 
By High-Kicking Penticton
Gulley’s Cowboys went to  a 
rodeo T u esd ay  evening, but 
found out there  w as m ore to 
staying ih the jad d le  than sim ­
ply sitting. Penticton Broncos 
provided the Bucks with a 
dem ohstration of Buckin’ Bronco 
tactics as they bounced the local 
squad around the ice to pick up 
a Okanagan M ainline Jim ior 
Hockey League victory.
The Penticton victory leaves 
the Buckaroos nine points be­
hind the league-leading Broncos. 
To move into firs t spot Gulley’s 
Cowboys will have to win all of 
their rem aining nine gam es, 
while hoping Penticton loses at 
least five of the ir rem aining 
nine. Si-x Penticton victories will 
give the Peach City crew its 
firrt OMJHL tWe.
Approxim ately 600 fans watch­
ed Gene Peacqsh and Wayne 
Schaab m ake a m ockery of the 
Kelowna defence as each scor­
ed twice. O ther Penticton goal 
scorers w ere Ray Picco and 
T erry  Luxton.
Kelowna goals w ere scored 
by Dave Gouves, Mike M eehan 
and John Strong.
Broncos o p e n ^  up a  four-goal 
lead  in the first period, then 
added one in the second and 
one in the final fram e.
Penticton played strong hoc­
key, with em phasis on defensive 
m anoeuvres. L arry  Palan io  was 
the standout of the gam e, 
breaking up Kelowna attacks 
before they could be organized.
Palanio appeared to  be sec­
ond guessing every Buckaroo 
move and his guesses proved 
correct in the m ajority  of cases
Buckaroos were in tro u b le . (O’Neil, M clnnes)  _____9:4i;
from the opening whistle, as 6—Kelowna, Gouves (Darn- j
they found skating into the solid brough, Boquist) . . . . .  15:47/
Penticton defence proved to Penalties: Madden 13:42, P a-'
leave the Bucks sitting on thel lanio 17:50. Deadm arsh (m ajor)%  
ice, watching Penticton move i  19:02. Deadm arsh • m isconduct)f, 
the puck. 119:02, Madden 19:02, Madden!
(hilley’s Gowboys w ere kept (m isconduct' 19:02.
HARRIS RINK TO B.C. FINALS
The Bob H arris rink of Kel­
owna earned the right Sunday 
afternoon to represent the 
South Okanagan in the B G 
curling playdowhs, in  Prince
George. The H arris  rink de­
feated the B rian McCormick 
rink in the final round of .the 
double knock-out tournam ent 
held in P en tic to n .T h ere  were
22 rinks from the South Okan 
agan faking part in the pla.y- 
downs. The m em bers of the 
winning team  a re : from  left
(Courier photo)
to right, B rad Cmolik (lead) 
Bob H arris (th ird ), Fred H ar­
ris (skip) and John Switly 
(second).
from the score sheet until 15:47 
of the second period. Mike Darn- 
brough carried the puck into 
the corner and w aited until 
Keith Boquist and Gouves found 
positions in front of the Pen­
ticton goal. Gouves finally hit 
the ta rg e t after a scram ble in 
front o f the net.
Referee Brian Roche showed 
Butch D eadm arsh and Pentic­
ton’s Tom Madden the error of 
their ways, by issuing each with 
a 10-minute misconduct for try ­
ing to resum e a skirm ish which 
the officials had recently ter- 
j m inated.
i E ight other penalties were 
ca lled ., four to each team , in­
cluding a fighting m ajor to 
D eadm arsh.
Penticton outshot Kelowna 32- 
22 . , '  '
Kamloops Kraft Kings have 
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I II,   .III-.—  '   — . 1 , ""■[Buckaroos Friday evening when i
Kelowna plays host to the Hub 
City crew . Game tim e is 8:30.
SUMMARY 
FIRST PERIOD
1—Penticton, p icco  




(Peacosh) ____ .. .9 :4 6
4—Penticton, Luxton 
(Picco, Palanio) . .  12:15
THIRD PERIOD
7—Kelowna, Meehan ;
(Gousins, Haley) ........ .  5;30 /̂
8—Penticton, Schaab V 
(u n ass is t^ )  . . . . .  10:07*'
9—Kelowna, J . Strong |
(Haley) . . .  . . . .  17:35:i
Penalties: T a g g a r t  4:08,' 
Thompson 4:08, Boquist 13:48.
STANDINGS
W L T P t. 
Penticton 26 5 0 52
Kelowna 21 10 1 43
Vernon 10 17 1 21
Kamloops 4 24 0 8
MONTREAL (CP) — Mont­
re a l Canadiens m eet the cream  
of the crop tonight in the 
league 's 20th annual all-star 
gam e.
T h e  C a n a d i  e n s, who hotd 
down fourth place in the stand­
ings this season, have been 
h a rd  hit by injuries and have 
been a t full strength for or.'v 
ha lf a gam e so far this year 
But the defending Stanley 
Cup chamiiions won't get much 
sym pathy from the All-Sta. s, 
who are the league's best pla*  ̂
e rs all on one team . ,
The voting for the 1965-66 fi.s t 
All-Star squad has Glenn Hau 
of Chicago Black Hawks in net.- 
Jacques L aperriere of M ontreal 
and Pierre Pilote of Chicago on 
defence, Chicago’s Stan Mikiia 
a t centre, team  - m ate  Bobby 
Hull at left wing and G ordt-1 
Howe of D etroit Red Wings on 
righ t wing.
The players who m ade the 
■ecohd all - s ta r team  are  goal' 
tender Gump Worsley of Mont­
rea l, defencemen Allan Stanley 
of Toronto Maple Leafs and Pat 
Stapleton of Chicago, cenire 
J e a n  Belivcau of Montreal, 
team  - m ate Bobby Rousseau a‘ 
righ t wing and left winger 
F ran k  Mahovlich of Toronto.
L aperriere and Rousseau will 
play for M ontreal tonight white 
Bcliveau and Worsley will rriiss 
the gam e because of injuries 
The (ianadiens will also be w' n-
out Leon Rochefort, sidelined 
with a leg injury.
Sid Abel, who coached the 
Red Wings into the Stanley (Cup 
finals against M ontreal last s;-- 
son, will coach the All-Stars.
With the nucleus of players 
voted to the 1965-66 first a no 
second all-star team s, minua 
the M ontreal p layers, Abel has 
added a lternates from  his own 
club, Boston Bruins, New Yens 
Rangers and Toronto.
Johnny Bucyk and Ted Green 
of Boston, both invited to play 
in the game, will not ' plav 
Bucyk is suffering from  a leg 
injury while Green is rejported 
to have declined to play in t.n- 
;ontest.
President Clarence Campbell 
of the NHL said Tuesday th s t 
the league has never encou-m 
ered a situation where a plaver 
has “ refused to p lay  in the 
gam e.”
“ We invite the  clubs, to malte 
players available and it is a 
club m atte r w hether or not he 
( G r e e n )  appears,” Campbell 
said.
Abel’s first line for tonighds 
game is enough to scare anv 
NHL club. Third and sevenlh 
respectively in the NHL scor 
ing race  this season. Mikita 
leads the league in assists this 
season with 36 while Hull is the 
top goal scorer with 26.
Tlic second line will have 
Dave Keon of Toronto centering
Mahovlich a r id . righ t winger 
Rod Gilbert of the  Rangei s. 
Norm Ullman of D etroit will 
centre a th ird  line with Alex 
Delvecchio of D etroit a t let 
wing and Bob Nevin of New 
York at right wing. M urray 
Oliver of Boston will a lternata  
a t centre with Ullman.
The defence corps will have 
Pilote and Stapleton playing o 
gether, H arry  Howell and Jim  
NeilsOn of New York as a  pan 
and Stanley as an alternate
Hall and E d  Giacomin of New 
York, who leads the league in 
shutouts this season with six 
will share the  netminding du' 
ties.
Howe will be m aking a  rec 
dvd-brcakingT8th appearance m 
the all-star classic. He holds the 
all-star records for m ost gam es 
played, most goals, m ost points 
m ost ixiints in one gam e, m ost 
penalties and m ost penalty m in­
utes. He is tied with Red Kelly 















Team High Single 
Sparrows
Team High Triple 
Sparrow.s
Women’a High Average 
V. Bartlett
Men’s High Average 
A1 Leonard
F . Smallshaw .........
"300” Club 
F. Smallshaw . .
Team Slandlngn
M agpies ...................... 32
Swallows — .......  .............  32
Sparrows - ------- ----------- 30
Pheasants ......    28';-
n iuebirds .    17'-j
Robins 15
F irs t half lie:
Swallows 32.
Men’s High Average
Vic Em ery ......................... 220
“300” Club
Joe L i s c h k a ..................   303
Team Standing
Ai’cna Motors .............  396',̂ -
j Rutland Welding  --------.-383









Women'N High Single 
Betty Burke
Men’s High Single 
F red  Reiger
Women’a High Triple 
Carol Koga
Men’s High Triple 
F red  Relger
Tram High Single 
Valley Lanes
Team High Triple 
Valley I .ones
Women’a High Average 
Carol Koga
Men's High Average 
Fre<i R e i g e r








Women’s High Single 
May Wong -- 327
Men’s High Single 
John Naka . 305
Women’s High Triple 
Dot Bach .. . .  700
Men’s High Triple 
John Nakn . . . 786
Team High Single 
John Nakn .. 1214
Team High Triple
John Nakn    3116
Women’s High Average 
Dot Bach . 205
i Men’s High Average
I Ixni M atsuda ____
I “300” Club
May Wong ....................
MnL-oics •ri ...............agpli .1,.. ................
" Team Standings
John Naka . .  36
Lni      34
313 I E rnie’s      32
Kuro-Maine'a ,  .........   32
315 Asahi . .............  31
Donko’s .......        30
713 Allan Hill ..............   27
Toe . . ............................  26







Coach Toe Blake of M ontreal 
is expected to s ta rt Henri Ri­
chard at -cen tre  flanked by 
Rousseau arid left winger Dick 
Duff, with J . C. Trem blay and 
Laperriere starting  on defence. 
IT’S HODGE AND BAUMAN 
Charlie Hodge will split the 
goaltending chores with Gary 
Baum an, called up from  Quebec 
Aces of the Am erican Hockey 
League to. rep lace the injure-l 
Worsley.
Jim  Roberts, M ontreal’s ve*- 
satile forward, m ay also m iss 
the game because of a bruised 
foot. The Canadiens have re­
called Noel P rice  of Quebec for 
the .game tonight.
Blake will be m aking its  
seventh all-star appearance as 
coach of the Stanley Cup cham  
pious.
"T here’s a lot of prestige nt 
stake in this gam e. Beating Ine 
All-Stars wouW be a great boost 
of confidence to our team ,’ 
Blake said Tuesday.
O f  )lie 17 previous gam es be- 
lwee:i Ihe All - S tars and the 
Stanley Cup champion.s. the All- 
Stni's won nine, lost five and 
three games ended in tics.
END IN TIES 
The 1051 and 19.52 games wcie 
contested between the first ana 
.seeo:)d all-star team s and boih 
ended in tics,
It will m ark the first tim e the 
annual classic will be played -n 
mid-s-'ason. The all-.stnr gam e 
was previously played tirlor to 
the opening of tho regular NHL 
season.
Tho game start.* nt 8 p.r.i 
EST and will be televised livu 
and in color on the GTV na­
tional network starting a t S .'30 
p.ni EST. Tho gam e will niao 
IX' carried live and in color oc 
the ('TV national network s ta r '-  
ing at 8:.30 p.m. E.ST. Tlvc game 
will also be carried  live and ir< 
color on a United States ni;i- 
work of nlxiut 38 independent 
teh-vi.sions by t h e  Madl-n n 
S(|uare (larden ~  RKO General 
S|MMts production.
TRAIL (CP) — T rail Smol; 
E a te rs  and the Spokarie Je ts  
fought to a 6-6 overtim e tie  in a 
W estern In ternational Hocke.-’ 
League contest before 700 fains 
Tuesday night.
Buddy Bodman tied the gam e 
for the Je ts  with only three 
seconds rem aining in the third 
period. The Je ts  had earl.e, 
goals from Charlie Goodwin, 
Felix LaVallee, John Kenny, 
Tom R andall and J im  Chow 
D ave Rusnell led the  Trail 
attack With two goals while 
John Van Brunt, Addie Tamb.4- 
lini, Sid Gallam ore and Gerr^- 
Penner got singles.
Spokane led 2-1 at the end of 
the firs t period and 4-3 going 
into the final fram e. The team s 
rem ained stalem ated a t the end 
of a ,10-minute overtim e period 
S^Mkane drew five penalties 
during the contest while three 
Trail p l a y e r s  drew  minors, 
Dave Cox stopped 4o shots for 
the Je ts  and T rail netm inder 
I G erry Holland stopped 42 shots
Kelowna Molsons were hum ­
bled by the Vernon Luckies 8-5, 
in an Okanagan Mainline Senior 
Hockey League, gam e played in 
Vernon Tuesday evening.
Vernon coach, J im  Moro. led 
his Luckies to victory with a, 
three-goal perform ance.
Vernoti 'w asted no tim e in 
taking the lead, when Moro 
scored his firs t a t 1:22 of the 
opening period. Vernon added 
three rriore in the first before 
Kelowna could reply. Vernon’s 
first period goals were scored 
by E rn ie Poggem iller, Wayne 
M orris and Don Jakes 
Kelowna m anaged one goal in 
the firs t period when Reg Saun­
ders scored unassisted a t 17:49.
The two team s split the scor­
ing in the m iddle period, each 
scoring th ree tim es. F o r Ver­
non, A1 Rogan scored a  single 
and Moro added a pair.
Reg Saunders again opened 
the way for his team m ates as 
he scored his second goal of the 
night. Kelowna scored two more 
in the second period, N orbert 
Wildeman and M arcello Verna 
being the Molson marksmen.^ 
The goaltenders tightened'”in  
both ends the following period, 
allowing one goal per team . For 
the Molsons it was Wayne North 
from Verna a t  4:18. F o r Ver­
non it was Mel Rook.
F our penalties were called 
during the fa st moving gam e, 
two to each team .
Boris Kabatoff turned aside
while Don Bock-Philipps hand­
led 30.
Vernon Luckies v isit Kelowna 
;his evening for the second 
gam e of the home and home 
series. Gam e tim e is 8:30>
KBC Wins Two 
In Salmon Arm
The Kelowna Badm inton Club 
earned two first place finishes 
Sunday in the Shuswap Invita­
tion Badminton Tournam ent 
held in Salmon A rm .T h e  re ­
sults of the tournam ent are: 
MEN’S DOUBLES 
Bob Brooks (Kelowna) defeat­
ed Bill Dalin, Kamloops 9-15, 
17-15, 15-7.
LADIES’ SINGLES 
Eileen Harle, Salmon Arm de­
feated M arlene Davies, Salmon 
Arm  4-11, 11-5, 12-9.
MEN’S DOUBLES 
Ches Larson and Ted Weys, 
Kelowna, defeated Bill Dalin of 
Kamloops and Chris Dalin, Ce- 
lista  12-15, 15-11, 15-8.
LADIES’ DOUBLES 
Eileen H arle and Jesse  Ann 
Gamble, Salmon A rm  defeated 
M arlene Davies and Yvonne 
Dalin, Salmon Arm , 18-15, 154, 
MIXED DOUBLES 
Yvonne Dalin and Chris Dalin, 




A n n o u n c i n g  --
STETSON VILLAGE 
SERVICE STATION
IS n o w ! UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT 
Proprietor: HEG IRWIN
•  Reasonable Rates





vies and Bill Dalin, Salmon 
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World Record 
On Ski Slopes
SCHRUNS, A ustria (CP-AP' 
M arielle Goitschel of F rance 
set a  record  today in winnhig 
the opening downhill event in 
the Golden Keys wom(:n’s Al­
pine skiing races here. Nancy 
Greene of Canada, one of the 
pre-race favorites, was fourtli 
Miss Goitschel was clocked 
unofficially in two minutes, 
12.23 seconds for the 2,400 
m etre run, b ea tin g . the recorn 
of 2:24.46 set by Christ! Haas 
of A ustria two years ago.
E rika Schinegger of Austria 
was .second in 2:12.34, followed 
by Annie Fam ose of F rance in 
2:12.60. ,
Miss Greene, the 23-year-old 
Ro.ssl'.md, B.C., skier who won 
four out of five internntiom i 
races pi’ioi’ to today’s com peti­
tion, was fourth In 2:14.01.





TIII RSDAV MiXLD 
Homrn'a lll«h Mnalr 
Shirley Hnichkn
Mrn'» lilih  Single 
Joe I.lM'hka
IVomrn'* High Triple 
Shlilrv  nntf'hkn
Men’s High Triple 
J o e  L t '  i h k «
Team Hlth Single 
Arena Motor*
Team High Triple 
Arena Motoi s










223 B a r b  B u r k e
Men’s High Single 
228 5i'"ith, J a c k  U r a g l n o v  
Women’s High Triple 
3]3 B a r b  Burke 
31.5 Men's High Triple
. l ar k  D r n n i t i o v





H a t h  B ' . i i k e
Men's High Aversge
.lark r)i,i;;inii\





T ram  BLandlnga 
WixxlUrk*
( ‘fiMnonnut.* .................
nCl f At hb’s BA
1 lit vmUs < d ' Real ly 





By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Houston “  Zora Folley, 21; 
Phoenix, Ariz., knocked .nn 
Floyd Joyner, 214'/(!, San Fran- 
cisco, 1.
London — Howard Winslone. 
125".i, E n g 1 a n d, oul|K)int ■(! 
Blchle Sue, 137-'!.i, Portlnn i 
Ore,. 10.
Miami Beach, F la .—Klore;i 
lino Fernandc/., 167';!. Mlaii'i 
s t o p i> (' d Billy Tigt'r, 177' v 
Miami Beach, F la ,. 3.
Sacramento, Uallf. — Henry 
Clark. 21'’'-:, San Franei.sri. 
outpointed Bill M cM tirray, 212, 
Sacram ento, 12.
C U A N B B O O K  ( ( ' P i - T h e  la.-t-  
( i l a e e  f r n u l i r o o k  i toynb i  ui>i!ct 
K i m b e i i c y  D y n a m i t e r s  7-6 in 
( \ e i i u n e  T u e s d a y  nlRht in a 
We!  1(111  I n t i ' i n a t i o n i d  l I iH-kev  
I.('ague Knme.
li’du H o u s t o n  l e d  C i n n b r o o k  
vMth t h r e e  goals ' ,  w h i l e  R a y  
C(.  -. a e d  Ix ' on  G a r r l n g e r  nddef l  
I two e a e h ,
3 1 1  M n i r e l  M o n g r n i n  le<l t h e
3 1 1  f our th  - p l a c e  K l m l t e r l e y  r lu l i  
With t w o  g o a l s ,  a n d  t h e  o t h e r s  
w e t e  by G r a h a m  Lx )n gmu ir .  
W a l t  P e a r o - s h ,  W a l l y  S o u t h e r  
5 4 % a n d  Dick V i n c e n t .
43 C r a n l m H i k  g o a l i e  B arry  Me-
4;’>,  K a v  t u r n e d  a s i d e  40 s h o t s ,  wl t i l e  
4:'%! B o h  VVardle m  I he  K i m l r c r l e y  




















Shown at left is the largest ’[rout entered to-date in the Trcadgold 
Centennial Fdshing Derby. 'I’liis 21 lb. 10 oz. Steelhead was pulled out 
of the water by Mr. Tati Sakamoto near Spence’s Bridge. 'I'his beauty 
could very well take the .lanuary Prize of $2.S.OO in Sporting Goods.
Here are the Rules for Our Centennial Derby
★ O PI'N  TO ALL RESIDLNTS —  OYAIMA TO SUMMKRI.ANI) AND iODRiSTS.
^  ITSH ANYW HERE IN B.C. FOR ANY CA M E l lS i i .
A W E lG ii-lN  AT IREA IX JO LD ’S ON PANDOSY.
■k W EICIIT  ALLOW ANCE FOR Ci.EANED FIS it— 10% ADDI D.
k  NO R E C IS i RATION NECE.SSARY BONUS IF R E (;iS IL R E D .
★ MONTHLY PRIZES FOR HEAVIEST FISH —  $25.00 IN SPORI INIi (iOODS.
SPONSORED BY . . .
Treadgold Sporting Goods
1615 Pandosy St. Phone 762-2833
S P O R T  FISHING SPECIALISTS
Fishing Inform ation -  M ap s -  Licences -  Tackle 
Derby Results in the "Outdoors" Column by Jim Treadgold
f
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
^BAPTISM AL O M PEL
of ihe  Ceihedral o f  Ischia, 
Italy,
mas oRiOMAay am 
/WDBVr COFFIN
Papuan n a tiv e s
HAVE CLAY 
BOWES-TOPPED 
BY A HOMAN 
SKULL-
70 PRCVENT Tm 
t x x  FROM 
OBSmiNG THEIR 





D H A H ER B iA M R  
ALLAH ( in a - iM s r
M JAIL WHEN HIS FATHERiS 
d ea th  MADE HW  
CALIPH OF BAGHDAD
KSISTED UPON SPEFKHNG 
THE REMAINDER OF THAT NIGHT 
IN HIS PRISON CELL
Hft •" - f—
STE. AGATHE. Que. 1CP)--A  
house-to-house search for chil­
dren m issing from a m onastery 
run by  a  Rom an Catholic break­
aw ay religious sect is being con­
tinued Tuesday in the area sur­
rounding th is Laurentian Moun-i 
tains com m unity; |
Sgt. R a y m o n d  B ellem are, 
head of the local provincial po­
lice detachm ent, said  his men 
a ^  social w elfare officers haye 
so fa r  found IB children and still 
have “ another 40 or 50”  to find 
in a  search  which is ham pered 
by the refusal of sect leaders 
to reveal w here they  have hid­
den the  children.
The police are  acting on the 
authority of 66 w arran ts issued 
under the* Social W elfare Court 
Act, which stipulates th a t chil-
UBC Students 
Invite Thadden




ft  ^  I H 7.  V « U  iMMa
HUBERT Wingert
AMEsriMArs 
0 F S 3 2 5 . “ > JU S T  
TO F I X  A  
P E N T E P  
F E N P E R  ?
A CtMTEP '  
FEMPER MAY BE 
\  ALL YOUR WIFE 
PROVE IM WITH f
B O D Y  W ORK
OFFICE HOURS
({) Kfiig f —tur— SyndicMf. Inc.. !967. Wofid righta tcaeTveJ,
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
University of B ritish Columbia 
students’ organization announc­
ed here  it wUl go ahead with 
plans to bring  Adolph vonT had­
den to  Vancouver despite grow­
ing protests from Jew ish leaders j  
across Canada.
B rian  P lum m er, head of the 
Alma M ater Society’s special 
events c 0  m  m  i 11 e e, said von 
Thadden, vice-chairm an of the 
right-^dng West G erm an N a­
tional Dem ocratic P arty , is 
scheduled to speak Jan . 31 a t 
the campus;
M any European political ob­
servers say the party  is ideolog­
ically neo-Fasdst and num bers 
am ong its followers m any m em -
o
a s  
O
dren under 16 who a re  in physi- ^  
cal or m oral danger m ust be Cl 
brought before the  court for a  ^  
decision on w hether they should g /f 
be taken into the protection of 
the court.
The w arrants w ere issued by 
Judge Yvan p  r  e v o s t  aftdr 
Crown Prosecutor Andre Fau- 
teux alleged a t a  hearing last 
week th a t 66 children w ere liv­
ing in unhealthy prem ises which 
provided inadequate fire  p re­
cautions and sub-standard food 
and education.
DENIES ALLEGATIONS 
F a th e r Jean  de la  Trinite, 
head of the r  e 1 i g i o u s sect 
knovm as les A p o t  re  s de 
I’Amcur infini—the Apostles of 
Infinite Love—which operates 
the m onastery, ha$ denied the 
allegations.
He said the children w ere re­
moved from  the m onastery to 
the private hpmes of “ sym ­
pathizers”  so tha t the police 
and welfare officers could not 
find them.
F a th er Jean  was sent to jail 
for two days following last 
week’s hearing when he refused 
to reveal the whereabouts of the 
missing c h i l d r e n .  He also 
served jail sentences of two and 
four days late last year for fail­
ing to co-operate w ith-w elfare 
authorities, Sgt. B ellem are said.
J U 9 T tC e ^
TO,
TTSlAt. AT ONCel
I UNPeeSTAMP THE , 





^  S o n t-Y , pve-AWNie, _  
WBVS C0NTACT6P AU-^ 
L OUA tAWVBIt FgiENPflL 
^DUTNOKiSOPTHHA
v A L u * ro u e M m  
W APW RP “
t h b m
WSLL 
HAVB . 
TO TRY  ̂
M0A6 
VIOU0
HOVV MAMV OP OUA UMC?BP- ^  
<XKOUMP M0V6MEMT AT
„THB HAI.1. 0 P  JU STlCe? MAKES 
ND PlPFBiC6 N C& »»JU BT $E& - 
•WAT BACH 0MB \9  INSTROCTED 
“  C »8A T O  HW US55M ENTI
MORE TALK URGED
MONTREAL (CP) — ChUdren 
spend 75 per cent of the ir tim e 
listening to teachers ta lk  and it 
should be the other way around, 
ihinks Alice Crossley, professor 
of education a t Boston Univers­
ity. Dr. Crossley addressed the 
P ro testan t Teachers’ Associa­
tion in Montreal.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAT BECKER 






♦  A Q 4
♦  K 6 3  
♦kA lO STS
WEST EAST
♦  7 3 2  ♦ S ^
♦  1 0 8 6 2  V K J 7 5
♦  Q 8 7 2  ♦  J1 0 4
♦  62 A Q J 9 4
SOUTH
♦  A K Q J1 0  9
♦  93
. 4 A 9 5
♦  K 3
The bidding:
Nflirth E ast South
1 ♦  Pass
2 NT Pass 






Opening lead—two of hearts.
In m ost deals, when play 
s ta rts , declarer cannot predict 
the outcome of the hand. The 
eventual resu lt will generally 
depend on how the opposing 
cards are  divided, though some­
tim es it will be determ ined by 
d ec la re r’s method of play.
In choosing his approach to 
the p lay, declarer naturally  fol­
lows percentages. W henever he 
has a choice of different ways 
of playing a hand, he selects 
the one likely to do best in the 
long run.
This hand occurred in a 
tournam ent. Where the opening
lead was any suit bu t a  heart. 
South had no trouble m aking 
twelve tricks. By ruffing two 
clubs he was ab le to e.rtablish 
the ten as his twelfth trick.
But where a h eart was led 
originally. South was faced with 
a more difficult proposition.  ̂
Those declarers who finessed 
the queen w ere defeated when 
E ast won with the king and re ­
turned a heart, killing one of 
dum m y’s entries before clubs 
could be led.
The club could not now be 
successfully e.rtablished. when 
the suit failed to divide 3-3, and 
these declarers failed by one 
trick.
With proper , play S o u t h  
m akes the hand even with a 
heai't lead. He ducks the heart 
in dummy in order to preserve 
a vital entry. He does not stake 
his all on an im m ediate h eart 
finesse.
In the actual deal. E a s t wins 
with the jack. A gainst any re­
turn South m akes the _ slam. 
Assume E ast plays the jack  of 
diamonds a t trick  two.
D eclarer wins it with the ace 
and draws three rounds of 
trum ps, discarding a diamond. 
He then cashes the K-A of clubs, 
ruffs a club, plays a dia­
mond to the king, and ruffs an­
other club.
The ace of h earts  provides 
the entry for South to discard  
a diamond on the fifth club.
By playing this way. South 
m akes the contract if the clubs 
break 3-3 or 4-2, and still has 
a heart finesse in reserve if the 
clubs are  divided 5-1.
/meanwhile: M IC K , e r r  - m s  re5 in  spr a y  r is  into  opERAnoNf K
WR DON'T HAVE MU<ai TIME.
(W E.AYEW --
SIR.
■niEN build  r a fts . '  u se  t h e s e  
b o a t s ;  t h e  m is s il e  a n d  c o n t r o l
VAN MUST BE RECAPTURED.
THE BOATS 
SOT BY US, 
COMRADE 
COMMAHDER
HOW TNE HECK DOES 
COR, SAWYER IXPKT 




S A N O ./H E C A IIS IT  
DUNES? 1‘ p lA N W a '
CURS VOLI CAN jlfl'
bu y  onb
BUT OONT VOU DAQS 
WEAK? IT.'OA<SVVOOO, MAY X
b u y  omb o p





YOU MEAN TH E LITTIE  
SKIRTS t h a t  com b 
TH R EB OR PO U R  
IMCHSS 




Ski Equipm ent — Skates 
Curling Brooms 
Badminton Supplies 
Sleighs -T Tobaggans 
1615 PANDOSY ST.
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
OON1 BE BATISHEO le U U H jt 
WITH LESS THAN
W a rn  Air Furnaces.
DEREK CROWTHER 
Heating Services" Ltd.
141> PInebaral Crti. ' , 18S-4M*
Expert Anto-Body RiepaIrs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
I  in Lipsett Motors 762-4900
"Rem em ber to  call before you leave the  office. You 
know how you ha te  catching me still in bed.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 7. Cuckoo 25. Flr.st-
1. Minded 8. A catch rate
6. Funda- in hose 2fl. Through
mental 9. Jnpanc.'ic 28. Hcsl-
11. Not dead aborigine tatcd
12. "-----  10. For fear 30. Sc-
Laurie” that eluded
15. Foot 14. Bind valley
travelers 18. lAn- 32. An-
18. lA)ok guishes guiHh
16. Children's 19. Oermatt 33. Iziw 
game river grade , 'V«M*r')ay’* Answer
17. Obtained 20. Kncoun- tobacco 39. Mythical
18. Scotch tcrod 34. Feathers w arrior
musician 21. Finnish of o,-o 41. Japanese
20. Of the sea seaport 35. Norse god coin
2.T.Pile 22. Non.senae! 37. .Steppe son 42. Tho yellow
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Thursday should be a stim u­
lating day. S tars will bless any 
worthwhile endeavor, and m a­
teria l interests m ay be fur­
thered through the assistance 
of a valuable contact. Some hew 
opportunities for advancem ent 
along occupational lines a re  In­
dicated.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
a  bright year aw aits you if you 
will do all in your power to 
take advantage of all available 
I opportunities. Even though your 
interests m ay not seem to Ix: 
progressing nt the m om ent, 
many advantages are  indicated 
soon—no la ter, in fact, than 
mid-April, when you will enter 
a highly propitious planetary  
cycle which will last for at 
least a month. Tills cycle will 
favor occupational and financial 
intercst.s, rom ance, travel and 
1 social activities.
During Octolxir, however, it
would be well to consolidate 
w hat gains you m ake between 
now and then, since you will not 
have another good fiscal 
‘break” until the end of De­
cem ber, This one, however, will 
last through the firs t three 
months of 1968. Creative work­
e rs , will find this year an ex­
ceptionally good one, with the 
months of M ay, June  nAd Sep­
tem ber unusually profitable.
Personal relationships will be 
governed by excellent influences 
for m ost of the year ahead — 
with the |X)SHible exception of 
brief periods in early  Juno and 
mld-Novcmlx>r. Best periods for 
romance, besides the aforesaid 
April-May v’c io d :  Late June 
and late Ju ly ; for travel and 
special activities: June, mid-
August, Septem ber and next 
December.
A child Ixirn on this day will 
he endowed with a high order of 
intelligence, g rea t love of home 
and family and a special liking 
for literature.
DAH,Y CnYI*TOQrOTK — Here'* how to  w ork Iti
A X Y D L B A A X B  
I* L O N G r  E L L O W
On« letter alniply atanJ* for another. In thl* a*mpl« A Is ui#d 
for tha thrr# L'o, X for th# two O a. etc. S|ngle letter#., apoa- 
Irophtes, th« length «n<l (ormallon of the wonli are all hints. 
K*fh day th# cotie letters are differt'nt.
A i'ryptogram  Qiit»l«tlon
Z n  C I * F M I M L O L E E M a  X 7. H K K
O C P H O V 1 P D X O M I. K . X B T X E P P M  
X C K A V N X X  C Y F  M Z Y  Y M Q L K X -  
N  II M N ? — Z D II P J C Y
Ye»terd»)'a I r > : THF. OM.V THINI'. TH \ T  F.VKR 
CAMK IraCK ITIOM THE HIIAVK THAT WE KNOW OF 
WAX A  lUCKKR
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
Cr i t i c  a n d  S hakespearian  actor M aurice D olblcr m ade his stage  d eb u t in  “The M erchant of V enice” u n d er 
none too favorab le  circumstuucoK. In  Uic firs t place, p lay ­
ing the  D uke, h e  fell on  
h is face ns he  rose to  
g ree t tlie  fa ir  P o rtia . I n  
tiie  second place, Shylock, 
w hetting  his kn ife  on h is  
shoe, d ropped  it. I t  "was 
m ade of n ib b e r , and  it  
bounced r ig h t back in to  
h is hand. In  th e  th ird  
place, Shylock’s chair b e ­
gan  to  g ive w ay  slow ly, 
an d  he ended  up  sp ra w l­
ed on th e  stage  floo r 
w hile  th e  audience h o w l­
ed.
T his Ls ono of Utem.Tny 
stage  m ishaps D olbier r e ­
ca lls  in h is new  Vxwk “A ll W rong on the  N ight.”
• * *
The vvtly owner of a  new department store ha# opened a b ar­
ber *hop for tho young fry on tti« third floor, and advcrttaed 
haircuts for the nuMle.st sum of 25 ccnta. A tired mother who 
b n  for tho Imll explained later, "ITie haircut wn* chenp enough, 




In a  ho«plUl paTlllon; •The only Udng my tnree doctor* can 
agree on t* th a t my wallet will liave to come out.'*
/.** Z m  Cahor # daiiglite^ Fiance#,#. In IIoIIyvcnHl; ' I f  m other 
Veep* on fitriilng alamt her »g# much longer. I hav# a  feeling In i  
ooon going to b# older than »h« la.”
4 1 13S*, by B m n eU  iM L . ^utrrhuUHt by iuag i'**turta ^
voiARE BEAimna 




ClAV TO BE MOLDED
BY YOURSENIUS
yOU'VE OPENED UP A 
WHOIP NEW 'N'ORLP TO 
ME, OMAR.—  THE 
WORLD OF THE THEATERl 
I'NEVCR TH0U6HT iN MV 
WILDEST DREAMS 1  
COULD ACT... UNTIL YOU, 





I'LL JUST PUT THIS V 











BOWlrlNfS BALL.victdkY p in n e r  AT aiflHTl m m t
1
C)!'(»,/
A H .T H A T  L O O I ^  
IN T C R C S T IN G !
H O W  A B O U T  T H A T  B A R N f•,.lA,eX. ^ — r o H ,
T > u « i? r ^  ( I ’VC ALRCAOy
f  V \ 5 / |
P E R f t P E C T l v a ’S  
T O O  T R IC K V
B u r  w o u L D r / r v o i j )  
T H lN k T  P I fO P L C  
W O U L D  G IV E  S O M C - 
TRIMG PRACTICAL F
N O . ' f ' O M E T M l N
y o u  c o i  ft-(T r e t u r n
a n d 61 :r  Mil.: m o n l /
D ID N  T  YOU J U 'i T  
A n o f ? r _  w iu M A '. s  
s H o v v c R  G i r r s /
V
A P R A C T I C A L ?  M 3U
M E A N  L IK E  P O r S j 1O R  P A N S  '
I m
♦AGE 12 KEL0T7NA DAILT COURIES. WED.. JAN. 18. 1967
Hold A January Sale At Your Home
TO PLACE A  CLASSWIED A D , PHONE 762-4445
A Want Ad!
CLASSIFIED RATES j 6 . Card of Thanlcs
aasfiiied  M Tertiseatnla and Notice* 
(or thia pa(* ou st b* received by 
t:ZO a.itt. day e l  publication.
PhOM 7624445 
WANT AO CASH BATES 
Ob* or two days IVke per word, per 
Issertloa.;
Three couecotiv* days. S e . per 
word per bueition.
Six consecutir* days. 2Vhe per word, 
per UuertiOB.
MiatoBin chares based ob IS words. 
Births. Eogagements. Marriage* 
m e  per word, minimam 11.75.
Death Notices. In Uemorlam. CerdM 
of Tbaoks JVic per word, minimam 
tl.7S.
If not paid within 10 day* an addi- 
Uosal charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadlin* 5:00 p.m. day previous to 
publication.
Ob* Insertion n .40 per column inch 
Three eonsecutiv* Insertion* II 
per column inch.
Six consecutive Insertions tl.ZS 
per column inch.
Read your advertisement the first 
day It appear*. W* will not be respon* 
albl* for morn than on* incorrect in* 
acrtion.
Minimum charg* for any advertise­
ment is 530.
15c charge tor. Want Ad Box Numbers. 
While every eodeavoi will be made 
to forward replies to bo< numbers to 
the advertiser as soon as possible we 
accept no liability in respect of loss or 
damage alleged to arise through either 
failure or delay in forwarding such 
replies however caused whether by 
aetflgenc* or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 40o per week. 
Collected every two week*.
Motor Rout* ;
U  months ............   tlS.OO
(  months ............   ■ 10.00
S mohifas , ..  6.00
MAIL R.ATES 
Keiuwua City 'done 
U  months $15.00
•  months . . . . .  ____  9.00
5 mooths 9.00 
B.C. outsid* Kelowna City Zone
12 months . . . .   ilO.OO
•  months —  .......  6.00
I  month* . . . . .  .. 4.00
Same Day Delivery 
12 months ___  . . . . .  $12.00
•  months . . . .  . . . . : .  7.00
I  month* . ' 4.00
Canada. Outsid* B.C.
. 12 month*  __   . $17.00
(  mouths — .......  9.00
1 months .. 5.00
U.S.A. Foreign Cohntries 
12 months   .............  . $13.00
6 month* : ..................   10.00 .
I  mnnihs .........  6.00
.  ' All mall payable In advance.
V -  THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Bob 40, Kelowna, B.C.
WE WISH TO THANK OUR 
m any friends and relatives for 
their m any kind acts of sym ­
pathy in our recent Fad bereav­
em ent. Especially the  doctors of 
the Underhill Clinic, the hospi­
ta l staff. D ay’s Funeral P a r­
lour, and  the. R ight Rev. F a th e r 
Anderson.
—Mrs. M ary O’Neil and
fam ily 142
16. Apts, for Rent
TWO BEDROOM SUITE — Im- 
m ediate occupancy. R efrigera­
to r and range. B lack Knight TV. 
Close to town. Telephone 762- 
5197, tf
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM SUtTE, 
partly  furnished, wall-to-wall 
carpet, fireplace and  4-piece 
bath. 'Telephone 764-4385 tf
8. Coming Events
FOR RENT: ONE BEDROOM 
apartm ent. AH services includ­
ed. Available F eb . 1, 1967. 
Telephone 764-4246. 141
ATTENTION YACHT CLUB 
m em bers! G eneral Annual 
m eeting to be held a t the 
Yacht Club oh Wednesday, Jan . 
25 at 8 p .m .,rto  receive audited 
reports and directors’ reports 
on y e a r’s activities and election 
of directors for 1967. 144
WE NEED HELP! 1ST K E ^  
owna Cubs and Sea Scouts will 
be collecting new spapers, pop 
bottles, plastic bleach bottles 
pocket novels arid coat hangers 
on Saturday, Jan . 21, starting  a t 
12:30 noon. Telephone 762-5196 
or 2-3762 for pick-up. 144
1. Births
A WONDERFUL DAY! YOUR 
child’s birdi date is a special 
day in your life and you will 
w ant to share the  ‘‘good news’ 
with friends. Tell them  quickly 
with a  Kelowna Daily Courier 
B irth  Notice for $1.75. A trained 
■d-writer will assist yoii in 
■wording a Birth Notice. Tele­
phone 762-4445.
2e Deaths
"W ORLD W IDE” FILM S 
CANCELLED
Kelowna Rotary Club regre ts 
cancellation of film series 
‘‘World Wide” films.' Tickets 
can be redeem ed a t Dyck’s 
D rugs before Feb. 1. 143
JUNIOR HOSPITAL AUXIL- 
iary  annual benefit ball (a cen  
tennial review), Aquatic B all 
room, Friday, F ebruary  10th 
T ickets available from  m em  
bers. 145
INTERNATIONAL OLD TIM E 
Dance in Norm ’s Hall, Leon 
Ave., Saturday, Jan . 28, F inn’s 
five piece orchestra. E very­
body welcome. 150
11. Business Persona
17. Rooms for Rent
LARGE COMFORTABLE U p­
sta irs room , close in, kitchen 
facilities available. No teen­
agers please. Telephone 762- 
8733. tf
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEP- 
ing room for ren t. G entlem an or 
pensioner only need apply. 453 
Lawrence Ave. tf
BERNARD LODGE — ROOMS 
for ren t, also housekeeping. 
Telephone 762-2215 o r apply 911 
Bernard Ave. tf
SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONE 
gentlem an, low ren t by month 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762- 
4775. tf
SLEEPING ROOM FOR gentle­
m an, non-drinker. N ear Shops 
Capri. R easonable. Telephone 
762-2120. tf
LARGE ROOM FOR 2 LADIES, 
or gentlemen. N ear Vocational 
School. Telephone 762-0434, 770 
R aym er Ave. 145
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR 
rent. Linen supplied. Telephone 
762-2253. tf
WELL FURNISHED ROOM for 
working lady in new home. 
'Telephone 763-2136.  H
18. Room and Board
BRIDGE LESSONS — VERNA- 
M arie Bridge Studio, T hurs­
days, starting  Jan . 5, 1:30 p.m . 
Saturday evenings starting  
Jan . 14, 8:00-10:00 p.m . Series of 
12 lesson.«. For inform ation, 
telephone 762-7140.
136, 141
JORDAN’S RUGS — TO VIEW 
sam ples from  C anada’s la rg ­
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. E x ­
pert installation service. 167
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest D raperies, telephone 763- 
2124, 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
R E S T  HOME, SPACIOUS, 
quiet home and surroundings, 
for care  of elderly people. Home 
cooking. Under new m anage­
m ent. Oak Lodge, 2124 P an ' 
dosy S treet, Kelowna. Tele­
phone 762-3446. wed. Sat. tf
R O O M  AND BOARD FOR 
gentlem an, centrally  located, 
792 Law rence Ave. Telephone 
762-8107 for fu rth er particu lars.
143
b o a r d , ROOM AND CARE for 
elderly people in private  home. 
City Centre. Telephone 762-0903^
WESTON PAINTING A N D 
Decorating, 1434 E thel St. F ree  
esthnatesi Telephone 763-2246.
142
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Ambrosi Road. Telephone 762- 
8560, new home. tf
STOKALKO — P assed  away in 
the Kelowna G eneral Hospital 
on Tuesday, Jan . 17, M rs. Sadie 
Stokalko, aged 58 years, be 
loved wife of M r. Louis Stokal 
ko of 569 Cadder Ave. P rayers 
and Rosary will be said in 
D ay’s Chapel of Rem em brance 
on Wednesday, Ja n . 18 a t 7:30 
p.m . Rev. F a th e r R, Zuback 
will recite the p tay e rs , and the 
rem ains of the la te  Mrs. 
Stokalko will be taken to 
Revelstoke,- B.C. for Mass in 
St. F rancis Catholic Church on 
F riday  morning a t 10 a.m . Rev. 
F a th e r R. Zuback the celebrant. 
Mrs, Stokalko is survived by 
her loving husband Louis, two 
brothers and tw o\sisters. Harry 
Pryhitko in ReVelstoke and 
P au l in Pelly, Sask, Mrs. Ustena 
Olnyk In Revelstoke, and Mrs. 
Irene  Kuzmyn in Winnipeg. 
Several nephew.# and nieces. 
D ay’s Funeral Service Ltd. is 
in charge of the arrangem ents.
141
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing, also organs and player 
pianos. Professional work with 
reasonable rates 762-2529. tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay m ore for your scrap , and 
salvage. 930 Bay Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352. U
FOR FULL ORCHARD OPERA- 
tion and m anagem ent. Tele­
phone Carl Jentsch at 765-5322.
tf
20 . Wanted To Rent
WE WILL B E  REQUIRING A 
2 or 3 bedroom  house o r  apt. for 
the months of Ju ly  and August. 
Furnished and close to city 
centre. Will pay deposit and can 
supply references. P lease w rite 
F . Young, Box 1839, F o rt St. 
John. 145
21 . Property (or Sale
TAP OR BATON LESSONS 
starting  in January . Telephone 




m essage in tim e of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119





ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 764-4484, 763- 
2410. tf
15. Houses for Rent
MODERN 3 BEDROOM home 
in Rutland; full basem ent, oil 
h e a l ,  fireplace, hardwood 
fhKir.s. Large, garage with work- 
.shop. $110 per month. No chil­
dren or pels please. References 
required. Contact L. Chalm ers, 
nt Collinson M ortgage and In­
vestm ents Ltd,, Suite 11, 1638 
Pandosy St., telephone 762-3713,
142
4 . Engagements
STEPHENS-M cI.ARTY -  'n ic  
engagem ent is unnouncod of 
Ruth Eleanor, daughter of Mrs. 
J ,  C. Stephens of Kelowna and 
the late J . C, Steiihens, to Don­
ald N, MeLnrty, son of Mr, and 
Mr.s, J. 11. M cl.arty of Hope, 
B.C. The wcrUlmg will take 
place on Saturday, March 4, in 
Ihc F irst United Church. Kel- 
•iwiia, with Dr. E, H. llirdsall 
officiating, ___________Ul
5. In Memoriam
SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM upfier 
fourplex. Has carpeted living 
room vdlh nice view. Large 
cabinet kitchen with eating 
area. Utility room, CariHirt with 
'sto rage, $!)() including w ater, 
Helaire sulMlivision in Rutland, 
Phone 765-r)415, 143
NEVV 3 HEl)RbbKniOME~^^^^ 
self-contained suite in full 
basement with laundry fncili- 
tii's, wall to wall carpi'ting in 
all lietliiMims. I’hve miles from 
cit,\' center. $12.5.00 per month, 
Telephone 762-6276, tf
$ 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Down
For this close-in re tirem en t 
hom e; kitchen with eating 
area  and 220 wiring. C arport. 
Phone H arvey Pom renke 2- 
0742, MLS. B’ull price $8,- 
500,00.
Ju s t $ 1 1 ,8 0 0
F’or this excellent older 
home, cen trally  located, ,iust 
5 minutes walk from the 
Post Office: 3 bedroom s:
garage: fenced. Term s.
Phone E rn ie  Zeron 2-5232, 
MLS,
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real E sta te
O kanagan Realty
.5.51 B ernard Ave, 2-5544
Llovd Bloomfield 2-7117; 
Heiiri LeBlanc .3-2.5.57; Art, 
Day 4-4170: Hugh T a |t 2- 
8169: George Trim ble 2-0687; 
George S ilvester 2-3516; A. 
Salloum 2-2673; Harold Den­
ney 2-4421.
MODERN I-TIRNISIIED 2 BED- 
room cabin in Grei'n Bay a rea , 
Westbank. Telephone 768-5761) 
or apply nt Boucherie Bench 
resort, tf
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection of *ultable versos 
for use in In M cm oriam s is on 
hand a t The Kelowna Daily 
Courier Office. In M emoriams 
• r*  accepted until 5 p.m . day 
, preceding publication. If you 
wish come to our Cln.sslfled 
Ctounter and m ako a selection 
o r telephone for a trained Ad- 
w rlter to assist you in the 
rholce of an appropriate vyrne 
and In wrlllng the In M emon.mi, 
Dial 762-4445.
M. W. F, tl j
6. Card of Thanks
\v i f  ~wisi r  t c P t i  I a n  k a 1 1 .
oiir relatives, friends and ns igli 
hour* for the kindness shown 
us during the illness and death 
of our wife, m other and Brand- 
mother. Also llianks to Dr 
K llii and the nurttea at the 
Kelowna General llostiltal and 
to Reverend R. S Ix itch  for 
his comforting a w d s
--Hatrx' Paid 'on. Nvnmiin, 
R ub j, Jvidy  and I K b l .  c
T3VO BEDRDOM FURNISHED 
basem ent suite on Bluebird 
Rond, ,Avail(d»le Feb, 15th, self- 
contained, $(i5.li() per month. 
Telephone 7lit-44!)0, tf
Tw Y H iiT rm h^^
Westbaid., 1 liloek off main 
street, Proiiane heating, S.50,(HI| 
per month. Telephone 762-8167,
141
loom unit, electric heating and 
Telephone 7r,2.(),5r.> foi 
.lelail . , 112
ON E HKDROOM HOL'SE' FOR 
lent .  Fi ll 1 Fie; tlic heat, no 
.!e|i« Telephone 762-(iT27 for 
del.ul'' 141
16. Apts, for Rent
FtTRNisilET) r  \vT ) ROOM 
suite, self-eoiitain«st. on mam 
floor, ccntial. Telephone. 762- 
4794 lor further information.
tf
2 1 . Property for Sale
FAMILY BUNGALOW
Situated in th e  Rutland D istric t close to  Highway 97 this 
a ttrac tive  fainily b-'m e cpntains spacious living room 
with wall to wall Ca. pet, dining room , kitchen with wall 
oven and counter range, utility off kitchen, th ree bed­
room s, full basem ent, n im pus room, fourth bedrooni, 
auto, oil heating and a ttached  carport. MLS.
FULL PR IC E 521,500.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R s a i t O r S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings Phone 
P . Moubray . . . . . .  3-3028 C. Shirrefl . . . . . . . .  2-4907
J . Klassen —. . . .  . 2-3015 F . Manson . . . . . —  2-3811
' M. Sager — 2-8269
GAPRI AREA
Modern, two bedroom  fam ily  or re tirem ent home;
♦ Large fam ily kitchen 
■* Bright living room
“  Vanity bathroom
♦ Full basem ent w ith ex tra  beldroom
♦ C arport and work shop
♦ A ttractive picket fence
♦ Walking distance of shopping centre
FULL PR IC E $15,750 WITH TERMS. MLS,
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTO RS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
E , Lund 764-4577, W. M oore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838
2 GOOD COMMERCIAL LOTS, close to downtown Rut­
land. Good 2 bedroom  house on one lot. Dom estic w ater. 
Gas is available. F o r m ore details, contact F ran k  Couves 
a t 2-4721. MLS.
3,600 SQ. FT ., COMPLETELY EQ U IPPED  RESTAURANT 
or club potential. Located in downtown Kelowna. Long 
te rm  lease. Tow rent. $15,800 gives you the  key to a rea l 
money m aker, for the qualified operator; F u ll details ob­
tained from B ert P ierson a t 2-4401. Exclusive.
IDEAL RETIREM EN T HOME. Lovely home in Rutland, 
only 4 years old. L arge m odern kitchen, living-dining room  
combined. 2 bedroom s. C arport, cem ent, with storage 
area. Nicely landscaped lot. F o r full details, call M arvin 
Dick a t 5-6477. MLS.
2 BEDROOM HOME IN RUTLAND AREA for only $10,000 
full price. P rice  includes all furniture, range and fridge. 
Ideal for couple. Good g rade  soil. Sm all storage shed. 
Landscaped lot. F o r fu rth er particu lars, call Cornie P e te rs  
a t 5-6450.
SELL OR TRADE 2 BEDROOM HOUSE with 4 acres of 
level land. On m ain road to Rutland, Good subdivision 
possibilities. Will take  3 bedroom  house in trad e  in Rut­
land D istrict. E'er full details, call Bill Kneller a t  5-5841 
'MLS.V '
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  Ltd.
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY/ AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
21 . Property For Sale
- HOME WITH A VIEW 
Situated on a la rge  landscaped lot site, this bungalow 
sty led  home com prises 1,365 sq. ft. of gracious living 
a rea  on the m ain floor. E fficient kitchen includes a built-in 
oven and range top, dining roorri, 15x18 living room with 
a ttrac tive  brick  f ire p la c e . and oak floors. Sundeck off 
the dining area , 3 bedroom s on the m ain floor, m aster bed­
room  with half bathroom . The lower floor comprises a 
finished rum pus room, den or third bedroom with fire­
place, w asher and d ryer hookup. Good sized carport with 
entrance to kitchen. Living roOm drapes included together 
with some carpeting. F ull price $21,950.00 with $8,050.00 
down. 6% m ortgage,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest R eal E sta te  and Insurance F irm
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS 
Louise Borden 4-4333, D arrol Tarves 3-2488,






21. Property For Sale 26 . Mortgages, Loans
BY O W N ER -TO  SETTLE AN 
esta te , good revenue duplex on 
P ark  Avenue. Telephone 762- 
0652. tf
WILL BUILD TO SUIT. HAVE 
lot in Lom bardy P ark , on 
Law.'on Avenue. F o r inform a­
tion, telephone 762-3825. 146
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
Roanoake Ave. Full price $14,- 
000: $7,000 down. Telephone 
762-7255. 145
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
autom atic gas hea t and hot 
w ater. For further particu lars 
telephone 762-6375. 142
BY OWNER — GOOD REVE 
nue duplex. Cbrner of Ethel 
St. and M artin Ave. Telephone 
763-2246. 142
LOT, WITH FRU IT TREES, 
R-2 zoning. ' No agents please. 
Telephone' 762-7644,̂  evenings. 145
SERVICE STATION AND RETAIL 
RENTAL SPACE
Two bay Service Station and Coffee Shop, in a choice 
location. Good potential for good operator. Ideal truck  
stop for Deisel pump, perfect corner location on Highway. 
Reduced under m arket a t $16,000 with only $1,500 down, 
MLS.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-76 2-3 41 4
C. E. M ETCALFE
573 BERNARD AVE. ^ 762-3414
W. Rutherford 762-6279, G, G aucher 762-2463 
P, Neufeld 768-5.586
22 . Property Wanted
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
m ents in all areas. Conventional 
ra tes, flexible term s. Collinson 
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd., 
No. 11, 1638 Pandosy Street 
Telephone 762-3713. tf
FOR SA LE^AGREEM ENT ON 
new home, $12,300.00. Paym ents 
of $100.00 per month a t 7% 
Coinplete payout in March 
1976, Telephone 762-6398, tf
28 . Produce
APPLEWOOD FOR SALE, $18 
a  cord, delivered. $17 green, de­
livered. Telephone 765-6494 or 
765-6391. tf
BLACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes, 
I ’s, 2’s and 3’s. For information 
telephone 765-5581. tf
WELL ESTABLISHED ORCH- 
ard ist wishes to ren t additional 
orchard on long term  basis. 
Apply Box A-287, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. tf
WILL RENT OR PURCHASE 
10-50 acres land suitable for 
m arket gardening in Kelowna 
or vicinity. Reply to Box A-293, 
the Kelowna Daily Courier.
144
HAVE CLIENT WISHING $10,- 
000 to $15,000 home for invest­
ment. $3,000 down. Phone 
George Trim ble 2-0687. Okanag­
an Realty Ltd. 2-5544. 143
24. Property for Rent
OWNER MUST SELL — Price  reduced $1,000 on this 
choice 2 bedroom home in the GlenmOre area. Large 
living and dining room s with wall to wall earpet. Cheery 
kitchen with Youngstown cupboards. Full basem ent, double 
glazed windows, landscaped, patio, good garden and view. 
Im m aculate condition. Priced to sell at $16,9.50 with 
$5,400 down and sm all NBA paym ent of $87.00 on balance. 
Exclusive.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Norm Yaeger ___ 2-7068 Doon Winfield   2-6608
Russ Winfield . . . .  2-0620 Bill Poelzer ............. 2-3319
Bob Vickcr.# 76’2-4474
2 OFFICE SUITES FOR RENT 
—1,015 sq, ft. and 500 ,«q. ft. at 
537 Bernard Ave. Customer and 
employee parking a t back. Tele­
phone 762-0511, tf
APPLEWOOD — BARGAIN 
$15.00 per cord, no delivery 





29. Articles for Sale
WAGON WHEEL BUNK BEDS, 
Duncan Phyfe dining suite, oak 
china cabinet, kitchen chrome 
suite, brass fire screen, wrought 
iron fern stand, chest of draw­
ers, new roll-away cot, twin 
continental beds. W hitehead’s 
New and Used, Rutland, 765- 
5450. 141
BUSINESS LOCATION FOR 
rent. Ajipl.v 1383 Ellis Street. 
Telephone 7(i2-0504 for fu rther 
information. 143
25, Bus. Opportunities
BUSINESS MEN -  IF  YOU 
have (iwnetl or had a desire to 
own ,your own busine.'ss, you can 
start spare tim e in a very 
lirofilable field, sales work of 
n comjiletely different nature. 
For per.sonal interview, w rite 
to K urby's Kar K are, Box 777, 
Vernon, B.C. 147
Lakeshore Lot
200 feet frontage on Oka­
nagan Lake, Perfect spot for 
a sum m er cottage with easy 
access from Highway 97. 





248 B ernard  Ave., 
Phone: 762-.S200
'  ----------
fo ' h r e n t  ( in  o p t k Tn t o
puriha.se - .3 l>edroom home 
with low down pavm ent. Full 
price 5!7,a50 (Ml. Cull Cliff 
I 'e liv  Real E state Ltd , 1435 
Idll.s .St , opfxisile the City 
I’arking lot 76.1-2116 or even- 
trigs Pearl B arrv  762-0833.
1( 1
BUILD YOUR OWN HOME
On this desirable 6.33 acre orchard overlooking Okanagan 
Lake. O rchard has cherries, Macs, Spartans, Bartlett and 
Anjou pears, m ostl.vOonng slock just starting to bear. 
Ideal for retirem ent. Priced reasonably nt $12,9.50 with 
$6,000 down, Mi.S,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196^RUTLAND RD,
PHONE 76.5-51,57 
Evenings:
F,l.«a Baker 76,5-5089 
Sam Pearson 762-7607
RUTLAND, B.C.
A1 l l o i r d n g  76.5-.5090 
A l a n  a n d  Beh I’a t t c r s o n  76.5-61H0
WOODWORKING SHOP, FULL 
line of equipm ent and slock, 
$13,5()().00, Telephone 762-4284 
evenings for further inform a­
tion, _  _________
F()iT 1 ^ lT ~ -  SMAI.i. B usi­
ness, ideal for semi- retired  
per.son. Write Box A-297, Kel­
owna Daily Courier, 144
TRANSFERRED — SELLING 
Norge autom atic w asher, 2- 
piece chesterfield, continental 
bed, Electrphom e TV, large 
crib, high chair, F rig idaire re­
frigerator, picnic table. Tele 
phone 764-4804, 144
1967 WORLD BOOK ENCYCLO- 
pedia now on sale! Prices are 
going up but if you order Now 
you buy at 1966 prices. Contact 
.vour, World Book representa 
tive today. 143
Look around your home for 
ail those "don’t  wants'* 
you’ve been m eanm g to 
clear out — then sell them  
fast through Kelowna Daily 
Courier w ant ads. Ready 
cash a t low cost.' T r y  it!
15 WORDS—
3 Days .................1 :3 5
6 Days    ......  2.25
24 WORDS—
3 D a y s ..... ............ 2.16
6 Days 3,60
28 WORDS—
3 D ay s ....................  2.52
6 Days 4.20
32 WORDS—
3 Days .  ..... ..... . 2,8§
6 Days   ,.... 4.80
36 WORDS—
. ~  •4,.
3 D a y s   ......  3.24
6 Days  .......   5.40
40 WORDS—
3 Days  ......... ,.... 3.60.
6 Days  ................. 6.00
P rin t or type your ad on th ii 
handy form or phone our of­
fice a t 762-4445.
HIAWATHA MEAT MARKET 
will be closed Jan . 3 to Jan 
23, 1967. Telephone 76*2-8098 or 
762-8782 for inquiries or to place 
orders. Thank you — Stan 
Farrow . 144
SATIN WALNUT BEDROOM 
suite; wood grain arboritc 5 
chair dinette suite, and 4 
cushion chesterfield and chair, 
•Telephone 763-3161. 144
26. IVIortgages, Loans
TWO R ( X ) M  B A C I I F I  OR suite.
fui  rii«h('<t tfiO OO p e i
litilt'H"! |(1< 1uilc<1 1 Iu5 
L.3>,f'.V(Mnl I’.u.'ld, t<'U;ibuu«l 76;'-
MODERN 3 BEDROOM SP1.H 
liwel 11011.#, vvall to wall ( ar- 
pet«. corner fireplace, finished 
lunipu* room, and patio. Prop 
e ily  Inndscaiied and fenced 
l/oiatetl in .Shops Capri a rea . 
Telephone 762-0713 after 6:90 
p lU. tf
n u tK E  aE im T ioM  h o m e .
full basem ent. 2 e a r  garage.
p a tio , full' landscaped and 
Icnccsl ( 'a d i to 6 '-  nioilcaKe 
,MI l e a  onal i )'* o f f e s a  c o i i f i t d e i e d
1(1.0456. i f i ' l e l e p h o n a  76,2- « m .
Lakeshore Lot 
For Sale
Tlie Inht level lot iit Casa 
l.oiiin. Ideal f<»i ripen li;i,‘c- 
rnent coiAtriictinn, It l.s .5 
minutes from Kelownn on 
paved highway, h.i.s 71 4.5 ft 
lake frontage and a ihe lie ied  
location.
F F l . l ,  PRICE IS SlI.otK) 
with discount for cash
IN RirTLAND - TWO BED- 
rcKiiu home vvith electric hcnt, 




Kell your M ortgage or Agree­
m ent for Kale and receive an 
im m ediate cash advance. No 
diijcounting providing re ­
quirem ent m eet with Cor- 
[loration requirem ents. Send 
full details to
P.O. Box 8 , 
V ancouver 2
No liroker.s or agents please.
tf
F O R  S A l . E  
.M'luor ( i t i / f i i s  




I I I  Veri io i ) ,  Lul l  
G o o d  t e r m s  
I l l i e  B o x  A-295, K f l o v , u n  
( o u i i i i .  111)
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL -  
purning barrels, clothes line 
posts, Rtruclural and irngalion 
steel, 930 Bay Ave, Phone 762- 
43,52 tf
zI'Tb c o  s im n n in g  r e e l s
$6,.50, Aluminum fly reels $3.75, 
I k i v ’ s utility reels $1,25, M, 
Whealon, Box 622, Place D’- 
Armes, Montreal, 141
HAMM()ND EL'l'lCTTIKMlrgaT), 
spinet, model, Dost $1,6()0,0(), 
I’erfect condition, hardly used. 
For information telephone 762- 
4.541. 143
RANfiE
as new, fully autom nttc, glass 
door. $(MI,()0, Telephone 762 
2529, 142
ll iL F J 'I IO .N E  7 6 2 -5 5 2 5
tf
2 nF.D«OOM HOME WITH 2 
bedroom revenue Kulte, Close to 
*rhool and ftor*. Telephone 76V 
a m  tf
ll~\%iAR" ( l u r r i t l
h<.u*e on l a i g e  lot .  Ijow u x '-'
144144 lelephona 762-7234.
BY OWNER Bfll.DL.R - N f i i i l '
i d i u p R ' t e d  2 ti'd i <Hiiii h o m e  
I,urge view lot on <pUe| stieet 
SIH.,')()() (K), diFi ount for i M'h 
Telephone 7626814 148
TH REE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
good Rarngr, m ilt tree® Tele-' 
plione evenings 762-5429 for 
further iafonnntion. HI
WESTBANK OLDER HJR
ni^hed 2 iM-drcKpro homi', $55<)0 
•Apply J K i i k h ' ,  S e i m n d  A v e n u e  
couth, W r c l b a n k .  143
MNANCIAI. CONSIILTANT.S -  
Spi-cialci.s III nrianging iiiort 
gages, and in ihe taiving ot 
Fel l i ng  agreem ents ot snti- m 
all nieas Conventional rates, 
llexihle tern'* Okanagan Ki- 
naiiee Cotpoiaiion Lt d ,  243 
B einanl Avr- , i62 4919 tf!
Ml )R r(:AT;ks~A rrii ^N(ii)^^  ̂ I
Agreement* lor Sale iMuight and 
sold Turn vour Agreement foi 
Kale or Mortgage into cash All 
a reas inland Realty L t d . .  SOI 
Main Sir e e l . Pentlrlon, B C 
Telephone 492-5B()fi tf
new home at 8 "  with
pav  up  (Ue i ' - e .  I ’litl
StTaitM), Tell phot)** 
2€243. If
BENDIX AUTOMATIC WASH
ing m aihine, Inily’s bicycle, 
Ti'leplioiU' 762-5401 foi' furthei 
|.ai lieulars, 145
NA'IRINAlrY:ASH YtEGlSlTvR 
four drawer. Can be seen at 
Trench'.s Drugs, 'I'ch'phone 762- 
3131, _  H3
l-'EN l)ER ~I{EV EiH lER A ’j’OII 
$100,(M), Excellent shape. Tele 
l.hoiK- 762-0581 after 6;(K) p,m
, 146
LARGE ('O LD SPfn’ RELItlG 
cia tor, acro'e; the top fric /iu  
III vcr'' good condition $50 00 
Telephone 763-2962 1 14
GARBAGE BURNT.R IN GOO| 
; o n d l l | i , n  f o r  - a l e ,  $,Vl (si T e l e  
phone 76I-4655 afler 7,00 p m
It
l)R\'^ SLABS K )R  SAl.E $7 (Ki 




No of ( ’onsecu tue
D .i's  to 1 on
SECOND 
• ale on a
a 5 '  ear
aii.o-iUt 1
2-7115 o r  
f
W HEEUTIAIR. IN G(K)D CON 
ditlon. Telephone 763-2665 for 
fu ither information 145
Z E M  I B WRINGER WASHER, 
t a n b  ne'i» AT condi!i<>n Tele ,  
i.lMine 762 69S2. M W i  -U




3 2 . Wanted to Buy 142. Autos For Sale
SPOT C A SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices to r complete 
esta tes o r single items. Phone 
us first a t 762-5599 J & J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis Si 
. - . tf
WANTED — VOLKSWAGEN 
"b u g " . 1958-60, good transm is­
sion and body, engine not neces-' 
sary . Telephone 762-0536 even
m g s . 141
TO P PRICES PAID! YES 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy. 
opposite Tastee-Freeze, Tele­
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946
WANTED — USED TYPE- 
w riters, standard  and portable, 
526 B ernard Ave., Kelowna. 
Telephone 762-3202.. 167
3 4 . Help Wanted Male
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN 
required by leading firm  in 
Kelowna. Good bonus for vol­
ume. Knowledge of orchards 
given first consideration. Reply 
to Box A-294, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 145
WANTED -  EXPERIENCED 
pruner. Call after 6 p.m ., 765- 
^ 1 3  for details. , 139
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
E A R N  THAT NEEDED 
money “The Avon Way” , plus 
valuable prizes if you s ta rt 
how. Call Mr.s. M cCartney at 
Capri Motor Hotel for details. 
No obligation, 762-5242. 142
3 6 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
WHOLESALE PR IC ES 
ALL MUST GO THIS W EEK 
W E’RE MOVING 
SAVE HUNDREDS 
OF DOLLARS 
OUR LOSS — YOUR GAIN
'64 Epic One owner. Was 
1195.00. Now 895.00.
’65 Prinz 4 cyl., as new / 
Was 1395.00. Now 1095.00. 
’64 Sunbeam — One owner.
Was 1195.00, Now 849.00 
’63 V.W. Deluxe — Radio, etc.
Reg. 1100.00. Now 795.00 
*63 Simca — One owner. Beau­
tiful condition. P rice  was 
950:00. Now 695.00.
*63 V.W. Sedan — One owner 
in very good condition. 
Reg. 1095.00. Now 895.00.
’62 Prinz — One owner. In 
top shape. P rice  595.00. 
Now 395.00.
’61 M orris 850 Wagon. Runs 
perfectly. P rice was 595.00 
Now 395.00.
’60 Monarch. A re a l beauty 
with m any ex tras. Price 
was 1295.00. Now 995.00. 
’56 Nash M etro in excellent 
running order. P rice  was 
495.00. Now 349.00.




, FOR PART-TIME 
DOOR TO DOOR 
SURVEY WORK. 
Hours 9 aim . to 4 p.m . 
C ar essential.
Phone 7 6 2 -0 7 0 0 ,
JANUARY 19th, 




6 Cylinder Automatic 




C arter M otors Ltd.
440 Harvey — 763-2900 
1610 Pandosy — 762-5141
141
IF  YOU WANT TO SELL, BUY 
or trade, for a  b e tte r deal for 
all, see G arry  o r Pau l a t our 
new location, 1140 H arvey Ave­
nue, across the highway from 
Shop-Easy, G arry ’s Husky.
M-W-F, tf
m
VANCOUVER (C P l-D r . John 
B. Macdonald, re tirin g , pra.i- 
dent of the U niversity of B C ., 
Monday urged the provincial 
governm ent to double its 1967 o8 
gran ts to the three universities 
to 566,000,000.
H e said any lesser am ount 
when the governm ent b rings n 
its budget next m onth would 
re p r^ e n t  a  dereliction of duties 
to the  people of B.C.
Dr. Macdonald, who re tires 
June 30, said this y e a r’s g ran ‘-s 
to UBC, Simon F ra se r  Univer­
sity in suburban B urnaby and 
the University of V ictoria will 
represent a “do or die” budget 
for the  three universities, criti­
cal to the future of higher 
education in B.C.
■fhe fiscal year s ta rts  July  1 
for the universities.
’The Social Credit governm ent 
will show its tru e  attitudes to­
w ard higher learning when it 
announces what the g ran ts will 
be, said the UBC president.
He also urged form ation of a 
U niversity Finance Commission 
divorced from politics and the
KELOWNA DAILY COURIEB. WED.» JAN. 18.- 19S7- PACUB 13
Stomach Plague 
Kills 31 Babies
GEORGETOWN (Reuters) — 
An epidemic of gastro-enterltis 
sweeping coastal a reas of Gu.v- 
ana  has killed 31 babies and put 
h u n d re d  in hospitals.
die distribution of grants to che 
th ree universities.
He said form ation of a  strong 
grants commission was recom ­
mended in a report oh B.C 
higher education in 1961, but 
never im plem ented by provin­
cial authorities.
The presen t Academic G rants 
Board is com prised of one rep ­
resentative from  each univer­
sity, th ree  governm ent appoin­
tees and chairm an Dean S. N 
F . Chaiit.
'The gran ts, he said, should oe 
disributed m ore evenly, with 
m ore going to universities witn 
m ore extensive graduate and 
professional train ing courses.
The UBC president said rising 
costs, faculty salaries, addi­
tional staff, operation and cou- 
struction of new buildings and 
the annual student eni’blm eot 
increase all point toward the 
need for the $66,000,000 in 
grants.
Dr. M acdonald said the prob­
lem has b e c o m e  especially 
acute because the federal' gov­
ernm ent has turned over ic- 
spohsibility for higher education
Appian Way Bridge 
Falls With 2  Cars
ROME (A P )— - T l ie  central 
a rches of a 114-year-old stone 
bridge on the Appian Way col­
lapsed early  today, plunging 
two automobiles into the rubble 
230 feet ^ lo w .
Police and firem en worked by 
searchlights until dawn and re­
covered the bodies of the two' 
drivers.
The 1.023-foot bridge, 18 rfliks 
south of Rome, gave way with 
a ro ar like an explosion.
provincial governm ent, to haii-to the  provinces.
TWO JOIN CHURCH
LINCOLN, England (CP), — 
F orm er grocer Harold Taylor, 
60, and his 26 - year - old son 
B ryan w ere ordained as Angli­
can priests on the sam e day. 
Both now are curates in  the 
diocese of Lincoln.
Look At Moon Aim 
Of New U.S. Space Probe
WASHINGTON (AP) — The, a spacecraft and its crew. 
National Aeronautics and  Space Dr. L e o n a r d  Reiffel of 
Administration said today a | NASA's office of manned rpacc
STREfT SELLERS
•W A N TED ."
Boys and girls a re  required 
foi street sellers for The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. Good 
locations available downtown. 
E x tra  bonus for those who 
can  really sell;
Apply: ^




HOME AND LIBRARY SUB- 
scription Rcprc.sentative re­
quired b y . m ajor publishing 
house. Generous commissions. 
Apply Box A-291, Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 142
1956 DODGE, 8 CYLINDER, 
autom atic, 4 door hardtop, 
power steering and brakes. 
Good conditipn. Cheap for cash. 
Telephone 762-5249. 143
CAMERA WAS READY
Huge fireball erupts from 
the G erm an freighter Mosel- 
stein 4n the harbor at Ant­
werp, Belgium. I t w as the 
second b last on the freighter 
and Antwerp photographer
Ovide M ass 
record it.
(AP Wlrephoto)
w as on hand to
1954 VOLKSWAGEN V A N - 
hew engine, 1500 miles under 
w arranty. A ir new tires, exceb 
lent condition throughout. Tele­
phone 762-0536 evenings. 146
1958 FORD CONVERTIBLE — 
V-8, autom atic. Must Sell, 
$350.00 or nearest offer. Tele­
phone 762-0581 after 6:00 p.m.
■ .T46
t
In Front Of W estern  MP
1966 CLASSIC RAMBLER 770, 
like new, 3,70(1 miles. Will sell 
or trade for cam per truck. B ar­
gain. Telephone 762-0457 even­
ings. 143
1956 FORD FAIRLANE 2 door 
1963 high perform ance 390 .Ford 
engine. Best offer or trade-in 
and cash. Telephone 766-2933.
141
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
WORKING MOTHERS: DAY
care  for your children. 3-6 years 
in my day-care centre. Tele­
phone 762-4775, Mrs. Velma 
David.son. tf
lyANTED HOUSE TO BUILD 
by the hour or remodelling jobs 
Telephone 762-2028 for further 
ihformalion  H
Ai7fEUA'ITC)NS' a'ND  RE. 
modelling, recreation rooms 
and cabinets, etc. Reasonable 
ra tes. Telephone 765-6148.
141. 143, 145, 
117, 149, 151
1947 JE E P , NEW MOTOR, IN 
excellent condition. Telephone 
762-6008 for fu rther particulars.
, tf
1958 DODGE SEDAN, V-8 
autom atic. Rebuilt motor and 
transm ission. Best offer. Tele­
phone 762-3710. 143
OTTAWA <CP)
Crpwsnest Pass freight rates 
and you touch a W estern Can­
ada MP to the quick.
The traditional reaction was 
apparent —̂ despite Transport 
M i n i s t e r  P ickersgill’s dis- 
clain jer th a t nobody was raid­
ing the nest—in the Commons 
Tuesday.
Debating v>rogress or. the gov­
ernm ent’s big transix>rt bill, 
which establishes a 17-mcmber 
commission to oversee all trans­
portation within federal ju ris­
diction, slowed Tuesday as West­
ern MPs dem anded a hands-off 
i policy on the Crowsnest rates.
Opposition MPs dem anded as- 
1 surance that , the Crowsnest 
ra tes, which have controlled
1955 PLYMOUTH WAGON, 
good running condition. Full 
price , $95.00. Telephone 765- 
5816 for further particulars. 145
1963 RAMBLER AMERICAN, 6 
cylinder, estate car, only 30.- 
000 m ile s . All near new white 
walls, radio, very good condi­
tion, $1,00(1. Telephone 762- 
5199. 143
Touch th e ,ra te  on movem ent of western 
grain since 1897, will be left 
alone. This debate was to con­
tinue today.
Until Tuesday, debate on the 
94-clause bill had m ade fairly 
steady progress through some 
43 hours—eight days—of clause- 
by-clause study.
Then the Commons reached 
the clause proposing that the 
new transportation commission 
conduct a review within three 
years on the revenue picture of 
the railw ays in moving grain 
and Avheat flour.
W estern MP.s jum ped on the 
clause as a governm cht device 
to re-open the. Crowsnest ra les 
question.
M r. Pickersgill assured mem-
cam era - equipped spacecralt 
will be launched next mopth to 
take a sharper look a t the most 
promising p o t e n t i a l  land-, 
ing sites on the moon.
L unar Orbiter III will carry  
the wide-angle and telephoto 
cam eras as it whirls around the 
moon scanning only the most 
p r o m  i s i n g  of tliC potential 
Apiollo spacecraft landing sites 
photographed by L unar Orbiters 
and II.
NASA tentatively scheduled 
the new launch, from  Capa 
Ken-edy, F la ., for Feb . 3, or 
the four days following.
"Unlike the ea rlie r flight- 
which represented m ainly a site 
search in the zone of the moon 
in which Apollo landings are 
planned, this will be a  site con­
firm ation m ission,” said Clif­
ford H. Nelson, p ro ject m ana 
ger a t NASA’s Langley Re­
search Centre, H am pton, Va. 
Of 13 primar,y and 17 second- 
bers the provision calls only for i sites tha t have been photo­
flight said scientists are looking 
for smooth oval areas th ree to 
five m iles in d iam eter, with ■« 
30 - m ile long approach area 
clear of m ountains or cra ters 
th a t m ight interfere with the 
spacecraft’s radio altim eter.
D r. Law rence C. Royan, head 
of the geologial survey teain 
th a t is working on the proje'*) 
Apollo site selection, said one 
particu lar site looked favorable 
in photographs from  both Orj*.- 
te r  missions. I t  is in the Sinus 
Medii a rea , in the centre of the 
moon ju st above the equator.
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t  le t an  accident ruin 
your fu ture . . .  be sure your 
auto insurance is complete.
JOHNSTON REALTY 
and Insurance Ltd.
532 B ernard  762-2846
'High Concentration' Exists 
In Canadian Grocery Sales
NEWCOMER REQUIRES Posi­
tion immediately, iTOokkecping, 
typing, recc|itioni.st, 10 years 
Cxiicrienee, Ap|)ly Box A-289. 
Kelowna Daily (Courier. 142
J()U RN EY 3IA N ~('A rU ’E~N'rER 
- available for fi|ii:'hing, ealh 
inel making, etc, Telephone 
762-6116 for information. tf
M.AN~ W n 'H ~  ~ ’i'ON'"’rRUCk 
will do hauling. Telephone 
762-7627 for further' informa­
tion. Mf'
YOUNG MAN WOULD LIKE 
employment ns carpenter's 
help, pri'-apprentiee. Telephone 
762-4168, _  115
i io i i s  EK EE i t : it it e q u Ti i e  i ),
elderly couple or lady prrfer- 
j('d fiir cliicrly gcnilcinan. Live 
in. Telephone 762-726(). 115
W()M.\N ’ W11 !l  " 1 ) t) ' 1K )USE- 
work b> the hour. Lor further 
information lelephom' 762-6851.
113
1964 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 
door hardtop, 327 cu. in., auto­
m atic, I'ower brakes and steer­
ing. Telephone 762-5461. 142
Iht’sFPONTl ACfcON V E RTm  
Must sell in. 2 weeks. Tele­
phone between 4 and 8 p.m. 
762-0109. tf!
1957l.)ODGE*STATION WAGON | 
— V-8. .'-inndard. $350.00 or] 
offers. Telephone 762-4842.__1441
i95riF Y 'M ()lJT irS E D A N , runs 
well, new battery., Full price 
$95.00. Telc|)hone 765-5816. 145
r955 ”’V A F xH F lj'-7  $75.W)FFsh^ 
Telephone 762-0465 day.® or 
762-6738 evenings. 143
  klVLTION
and .see it 
143
G’fTAWA (CP) — Eeonoinis- 
l.aw r.'nee Skcoch put il Tues­
day “ as a rough apin'bxim.t- 
tlo’n” that high eoneentralioi, 
exists in the distribution o' 
C anada’s groceries.
l.cndors of a superniarke'. 
boyeoil movement t'xpre.ssed no 
sueli academ ic rcserviUion a 
they also appeared belore t.'ie 
SenatC'Commons eonuuitlec .ni 
consumer I'l'iees.
I  They charged that, eomiie'i- 
}tlon i;i .severely reduecd, an i 
1 som etim es elim inated, in parts 
;of Canada. And jhey dem andei 
action. Including im m ediate n. 
vestigatlon of ’’the mlhu'nei' (.1 
large business firm s on gover'i 
ment offieial.s.”
ihc .association, eonecded that 
there was "no eonerete cvidciKi'j 
at all.”
The group’s main eoneem 
was concentration in the form 
industry, she said. The Weston 
family, through George Weston 
Ltd. and its doz.ens of as.soi i- 
ated eompanies, controlled by 
"recent, estim ates” 45 to 52 nor 
cent, of the food sold thruug.i 
I'hains, voluntary groups and 
unnfl'illated oullcts, said the 
brief.
19.54 PLYMOUITI 
wagon. $10.6(t. Come 
at 26.53 Gore St.
vbLKSW'AGEN Deluxe
PKOl’OSl-S CALL
In a surprise move, W arren 
Allman iL ~  M ontreal Notre- 
Danu'-iie-Grace) proposed the 
com m ittee call Garfield W.;s- 
ton, he.ml of all Weston inter-
a review of the e n t i^  frgight- 
ra te  picture in  the countryT/'I'he 
governm ent w asn’t  predicting 
whether the study would show 
the Crowsnest ra te s  should be 
raised  or lowered.
The ra tes  cover grain and 
flour moving from  any ra il 
point between the Lakehead 
and the W est Coast. The cost 
of shipm ent varies )vith the dis­
tance from pickup ix)int to either 
Fort W illiam -Port Arthur or 
Vancouver-Prince Rupert.
The m inister rem inded MPs 
severaL  tim es th a t the Mac- 
Pherson r o y a l  commission 
on transixirlalion recommended 
that tjie Crowsnest ra tes be in­
creased, with the additional tab 
being |)aid by the government.
The commission said freight 
ra tes on grain movem ent were 
causing a railw ay loss of some 
$22,000,000 a year a t (he tim e 
of its 1958 study. Transport of­
ficials say this loss picture 
likely has improved consider­
ably since 19.58 with the big 
wheat sales to Russia and 
1 China.
The minl.ster said the govern­
ment is not iirepared to go 
ahead with a ra le  increase but 
felt the review would clear the 
picture foi everyone concerned. 
We.stcrn MPs didn 't agree.
Hugh Horner (PC — Jasper- 
Edsont said tho section of the 
bill proposing the review is 
"completolv redundant.” He 
could countenance a private re­
view of freight rales but not a 
|iublic one. He was eoneerned— 
as wore o ther M Ps—that the 
age - old eontrovorsy of the 
pro|>er erileria  for )>rolit and 
loss would bo re-ojiened.
graphed by the two spacecraft 
Nelson said about 10 look es­
pecially promising.
ISSUES PHOTOb
NASA m ade public Friday 
m ore t h a n  30 photographs 
taken by Lunar O rbiter I I  m 
la te  November. Among the new 
pictures was one. showing the 
whitish c ra te r  left when Ranger 
VIII plunged into the moon two 
years ago, and another showin.'Z 
the trail, one-third of a mil 
long, left by a 40-foot-wide rocx 
tha t had rolled from  a crater 
rim  down a slope to the c ra te r’s 
level interior.
The la tte r p icture, partic’i 
larly, was considered a good n 
dication that the m oon’s surface 
has c o n s i d e r a b l e  bearing 
strength and in som e areas ai 
least can support the weight of
TRY EX-YANKEE
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  At­
lan ta  Braves plan to  give for 
m er New York Yankee slugger 
John Blanchard another shot at 
the m ajor leagues this .sprin
^Festival Gauada on tour presents
C anada’s N ational F o lk  D ance Com pany
: Sponsored by th e
B.C. Centennial Committee
TUESDAY, JANUARY 31st
. 8:30 p.m. 
'I'ickcts at TH E BAY
Hod) the economi.st and ui t,u> dcnnlvI’ 1 I »V1 II'(>*4‘i#'!11LII 01 lOj'cllKIKinl llOU.SfWlVt’h (‘X|)l I SSLll 1  .  .  .
, 0 ,„ ,n n  about the m arket a,-ehnirm an. saki the re-
was irregu lar—It. shoul''






WILL UKMODHL. HUll.l) 
rutnpus iiHinis. etc, Jim  Mon­
day. Telephoni' 763-20:11. t(
w i i7 i~  iJ A ilY s r i" F n̂ ^^
lionu' on weekend.-;. Gleinnoii' 
nrea. TeU-phone 762-8008 112
40 . Pets & Livestock
FOR SALE - PART UDLl.lE; 
pup- rvlcphoni' 76:1-3022 (oi  
futilu'i uifotinnUun. ti
4 2 . Autos for Sale
’l957 1)»)1)(: i :~R( )Y AI.. IIADU). 
winter t i i c s .  Trnnsmissi'm  
need* rei'alr. Teleptione 763' 
2798 fill fuiiher mfoi iniitlon,
111
1 !»:i \' 0 1. K S W A G E N D1: L U X E .
til t op  K ' od i iu ' u  Tr leph'Mic  762- 
87.55 (<ii (i.i P i n  uil'U ninlleii
tl
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
EUR SALE ()U RENT
fully furuisluHl 
ditmmd ixm h. 
7310.
-  8’x2T- 
trailer with ad- 
Teleiihotte 762- 
113
tiy th(' Weston food^
and eom m ittee nu"U ' ‘I '" ’’'’' ,.i, 1,-eouie bi'foii' !i elosed inect..'!,





bers ('luled the day in an ar 
gument almut whether^ <nii 
when to eidl Gtiifield Wes 
himself as a witne.--.
I’rof. Skeoeh of tjur-eo 
ver.siiy, author of ti reeent I'oe'-' 
on re.slrletlve trade praetu-es in 
Canada, told the eoinmit'e. 
that ,tiie eoutitry's researeli 'lad 
law.-:'on the suhjeet tieed vac 
iinpr iveiiuMit.
L.A( K IM  OR MAHON
  11,' s a i d  n o  i t tud.vsl : ,  h a s  1h ' " i;
ri'lLiTYTtdTATLETFrtFlK) wnh' i i iacle of roiiei'utration m loo.l
Idisiriliution or iti ihstritnniw '
H6 tiad '". genei ally infoi'ioati".,
  \wn. too :ke leh ' to e tahll' ll th t
ilii- -I.-,' of ( 'anadian mark', t 
giaiit.-v n. a vie,'.
i;<-.--eai ,'ii might 1 'I'o' e tti.d 
eom|K'iitlon has Miffered l-'- 
• oiiu- loi-i g,-r-- and l.ikem er-.. Il 
inight at o
i i e n s e  p l a t e s .  T e l e p l u m e  
1 0.581 l i f t er  6 : 0 0  p  in
48 Auction Sales
WHY SELL PRIVATELY when 
you can get more by publie 
auction’ For further inform a­
tion telephone Kelowtia Auction 
Market at the Dome. 765-5647 ,ir I ’• 
762-1736 ,f I improve
I’lof. ;
49. Legals & Tenders
19.58 IM.VMOl I'll M 111 LIIAN 
6  1 '  l l iu le l  . K'xi ' i  > " Oi l mo i i
$350 00 o t  I'c-t o f f e i  Teleptione 
761-4975 (or  I ' f t i t u  u l a i e i .  145
1W7 M i s ' l l  O R  ;)u0.
r i .H *,1 , eg.e:  e , t t - I ■ 
wiotei t o , -  '1 > iCj i,..,.,' 
after 5 .'to ; :...
1951 V AU XHAI , O F D A N ~ r “fi 
e ' h i K l e i  F u l ! \  w i n t e r  i / e , i  *n  1 
new t i re - ,  Cewwl sh«|w Ituoogt,- 
41.50 0,1 TeieptKoie 762-.H86 
ta itie r  6 p ni. H4
( O f i r i ’ O F  U K V I M O N
N O ' l ' U ' L  I' l u i i ' t e  gl'eil tin'll 
' t i e  C o s n t  , ' (  l t e v i - . | o n  r e ; p e , t -  
m g  III,' . I - - e - • i i u n t  rn l l  l o i  t he  
Y l . R N o N  \ - - e - M n e n i  l ) i - l i i ,  t 
w i l l  l u '  l i e l d  a s  f o l l o w s : - -  
S cI kh ' I  D l . ' t i i i ' t  23 I Kelowna', a t  
Keii-rtft. i .  !’*,(*,. on M'-nd-yv,
Hii t i "  Ir' tuii i i : '  1 -'.h. I ' . t o .  a ;  b> oo 
lu-2217 o ' c lo c k  in t h e  f e r c-mn in t h e  
IVU P; -o \ )oc l i ' i l  (,ov Ci om eot Badd- 
IrtR '
D.I t e d  a t  V'ei  n o n ,  B  ( '  . t h i s  
F' . th d a ;  o! ■ *'#',7
.1 t .  ( .  A Iti; L IT .
I'i .i\ i;u ,*l .5- • e-.- ,.-i
Wo me n  
'.om '-i' - 
• h , i i  -I,'
, oo'.l .IOC
In- ' . m l
;d  p i ' o s e  t l i a t  i e “ S
In ' . o m e  a r i ' a . s  w o u l d  
e f f i i i i ' l l i y  
: i k , ' o t eh  i l i d  no t  j o i n  It' '- 
,if I h e  C a i i i i d i . i n  Go, '  
P r o t i ' s t  A s - o c t a l  ion i 
I i, t i on  of  t ' a o : , , '  :o, 
I.e., .IS a ' H'ke ' '  :'
It i .e,  ,1s 11 foi m  ' o  d,  o 
. 1  I c  !  1  . 1 1 ,  . I p p i  I  . . I I  1 1  . O  1 . 1  O . i '  
d . i t e d  ! e s o ;  I - lo  < .m t a c t  loii 
Du i  .o;t t 11 e  1 I a p p ' - . i l  .Ol, >
1 l e a d e r s  of  t h e  p r o t e  t a  .-.o, ■ i 
t i , . n  w e t e  '  h a l U ' t i g i s l  t o  L a ,  k " |  
ft s<- . i es  of  '.stl,»nK , h . H g e - ;  Ul
M l's w . in ' ,  ,i  t o  ),... "  tl.< tt.i . ' 
of  a  ■ a t e m e i i t  I l i .P i eg ,  o i ' o i  - 
I h ive  n o t  a e t e d  i n  t h , '  e n  
| s , i n t ‘' r ' s  i f i t e r e r t  ! a - < ' a m e  i; 
I , . imp.>i , . ;o ( , . n! i  l i - e t l o i . s  t o  l;u '■
I ll,l- II,,* tli O.'
I M: 1.0. n. . V- i , o a ■'
n f * i  I Mft ivot i ,  K. p . ,  . . ' .etp -u
(,in,w,)uid not favor a fast dcelM 'i’ 
In itiy Ci'ise to "s ta rt callhi-, 
iln>. tluit :,ii't of a g rou |i.”
Hut .Mr. Allman said he w\:l 
inrm.t that an Invitation go out 
lielo;-,. liie etui of January  to ill,' 
Canadian - born m agnate, w''o 
ihre,-ts the International inl,'i 
of the Weston groil|) Il ' tU 
liritam . Mr. Wcfdon sh,iuld b< 
given a nmnth lo prcitaie a 
hrlef and should appear earlv 
111 March to discu.s:; "the nii 
part of this big em pire on il',- 
I'eononi, . ’ ’
it,III Ila;foi,l M, -Vinieouv,- 
l iuriar. l i .  t h e  titiier r o - i i i a ’- 
maii. ' npiiorte,! an early call ot 
Mr. Weston. But Grace M ae'" 
loH I N1)P“ Vancouver - Kin.p: 
w a\ I siii,l the eom m ittee : iio il.i 
g,-l on With I t s  tiearlngH in’, 
111,' ,-o t of hoii-.itig. < hithing an.* 
other ro l l ;  inner pnrrhas," .
T h , '  , i i i n i n i i t e e ’:, .srhcliil,' f,u 
th,' i ie' sl  - i.x weeks, a i i i i o u n e ,  .| 
T n i ' : >k i > ,  p r o p o s e s  a tig"' 
;,i ' ,  ndi i  of  l i ( - i o m g ' ,  in O P a  a. i








1 o swing'  Into e a 
I - . n (',10.1,la.
'.'t MP- an,l 1? sei.ato"
1 ,it ililo two g l'.np .. ,'lir 
n Igikelira,!. Win.o
R,-gma. l''.,lmontoii. V lU 
• fin,1. in a si'parate trip 
oho'.- Nfld , the otli,', 
,,, lifttdrtH gatnt -I,ihe ' 
' , 1 1  V.i int i  . a t  g o .  No-  ( nv 
l.io 't . . I ,  tint . anti Ibronto. j 
n-,.' r nmmi t t f# faM it w «e.f| 
TO fie.ar t i'-ws on the (Xist of llv-j 
iiig iioi.i i.insom r!- h o o ''
c\j-e. • « I tf.o. < agi'i , I,- . 'I
. - t.i. 1 ... • ■ n a .1  .
SlIP l’ORT INDBSTKY
L. R. iBuili Sherm an (PC— 
Winnipeg South) said the rales 
are  the pillar of Industt'.v and en­
terprise ' in Western Canada. 
F arm ers d id n 'tw a n t any tam ­
pering.
Mr. Pirkersglll said the tides 
were "i,s fro/en as they could 
he bv s ta tu te" and the govern­
ment tticrely wanted to safc- 
f*rtiird them.
Gordon C'hitrehill (PC--Winni- 
pf'g Soiilh ( '.'iilic) intriMluced 
an am endm ent that, would dr 
lete the entire section providing 
for the rate  teview. The Cotn- 
nioii.s I,I'.e before the »mend- 
ment ram e to a vote.
Earli,’'i' Tue;<hi.v the govern­
ment. with Social Credit ntifl 
C ieditiste Mip|»ott. d rfra ted  a 
Coiiserv idive amendment on a 
standing \'ote of 79 lo 61.
The am endm cid. by Alvin 
llamiltoii (PC —• Qu’Appellei 
would have given the new com 
tn 1 s s i o n authority to order 
hiaiieh tail line nbandonm,'ids 
even whi-ii r a 1 1 w a y s liadn’l 
Miiigld them.
Till' bill pro|>,ees giving th, 
I'on'.nii.' sion ihiw, r onlv to , ee 
oininrnd,',! siirli idnindoiinirnls. 
II'.I to oi ' lri  tlii'in.
Ml, Pn I . ' I ‘ gi l l  then drew 
am e e i ' n  id foi ftn amrni lni rnt  
wii,-;  < n,  a  , . i n m o :  ■ I'.ii r r r o  n 
' meiK-ation f'li a l i ianrh lin,' 
iibanflonnieiil. if it meant a loss 
lo one or rrioie rfdlwiiv.'i. must  
Ih> i>,->.sse,1 (>n to the ('nblnel for 
fin.al d r r p ' t o T i ,
I h'- ooii . i i  1.1'.. I i ' .n In.ii 
let! the rom m ls ioi with dis
T? e x a t t
CUT The 
COST of LIVING
/̂/f MA61C NUMBER IS.
SALE
SPRAY DEODORANT Redi • Spray. Save 37fl! 4% ounce aerosol can, regularly $1.25, now just
sules. Box of 20. regularly $2.29, now 1«88
Soft, comfy, non-chafing in three sizes.
Medium, Large, Extra Large. Reg. 35^ ea.
GLYCERIN Adults' or child’s. Dottle
□
□  GOLD CAPSULES






A .S .A . NEADACHE TABLETS 
; CREAM
of 24, regularly $1.09, now
Rexall. 5 grain 500 
tablet bottle. Special
Rexall Laventder. Regular or Menthol 10 
ounce aerosol can, regularly 98^, now only
3 /8 8 ^
m  
8 8 «  
8 8 ^
ADRIENNE STICK OEOOOR ANT ’ ’ ° ^
M u l l i  v i t a m i n s  f o r  c h d d r e n  
24 ounce bottle, rc(^^$5.00




r«im-r ,in rneh re- # L O N G SUPERDRUGS
T 4 f  T i l l ;  TRI . I i S
..I yXi (kill (. r  ■ a il 1 
i l , . i i i . in , I  tend i i . l . t . t r  l n r > .
In
7*2-2115 SHOPS (  APRI
TMSXE U  HttOWNA DAILT COPBIEB, WED., S iS .  M. HCT
! rivv;”?
' Y '' ' ' '   ̂ .




Baby items at great savings! All the necessary 
items and many extras to ease your day and night 
with the new baby. Wonderful os gifts from grand­
mothers, relatives & friends. Use your account card!
1. Baby bath , sturdy plastic in oval shape with 
built-in soap dish. Pink, blue, white. 28"  x 1B", 
73^^". Sale, each 2 .2 9
2. Diaper pail of heavy plastic, t igh t  fitting 
cover. Pink, blue, white 9-quart size.
Sale, each 1.49
3 . W ash cloths of so ft  and  absorbent terry 
cloth! Pastel shades. Sale, 5 for .99
4 .  High chair with arboritc swing-back tray, 
adjustable foot rest, chrome vinyl padding. 
W hite , beige, blue, yellow. Sale, each $16
5. Baby lounge adjusts to  three comfortable 
positions, colorful play balls! Rornovable white 
plastic foam pad. Gift boxed. Sale, each 3 .99
6. P laitic b ib i in long sleeve coverall styling! 
Vinyl covering in assorted prints.
Sale, 2  for .7 9
7. "C a rte r"  sleepers —  grow-a-size with two 
ro w s ,of snaps at waist, plastic soles on feet. 
Blue, maize, turquoise. 1, 2, 3, A.
Sale, each 2 .39
8. "B abycrcst" coveralls, one-piece stylo, snap 
fastener front and legs. Two-way stretch terry 
in  white, pink, maize, turquoise. M. - L.
Sale, each  2 .39
9. Diaper bag i of vinyl tapestry in white, tan, 
beige. Insulated, adjustable shoulder strap.
Sale, each 2 .3 9
10 Terry  crawlers slic lch  and grow! Snap 
fastener legs and terry str.ips in aqua, maize, 
pink. M. - L. Sile, each 1.59
For Dressing
n .  "B abycrcst"  w hite cotton vests, gripper 
front! 3, 6, 12, 18 months. Sale, 3 for 1 .99
12. "B abycrcst"  vest side tics. Elastic diaper 
tabs. 3, 6, 12, 18 months. Sale, 3 for 1 .99
13. "B abycrcst"  pre-fold gauze, contour 
shaped with soft stretch. Sale, 12 for 3 .99
14. "B abycrcst"  diapers of quality flannelette. 
2 6 " x 2 6 " .  Sale, 2  doz. $6 ; 1 doz. 3 .19
15. Stretch diaper sets for boys. Assorted 
colors in sizes 9, 12, 18. Sale, each 2 .99
16. Flush-a-bycs disposable diapers! Soft, 
absorbent. Sale, 2 pkgs. $4 ; 1 pkg. 2 .3 9
17. Sacquc sets, adorable jacket, bonnet and 
bootees. W hite , pink, blue, maize orlon in 
infant sizes. Sale, each 2 .4 9
18. "B abycrcst" ferry  soaker. Double th ick ­
ness! Ribbed cuffs. 12-24 months.
Sale, 2  for 1 .19
19. Plastic pants, pull-on style of vinyl. 
Machine washable! S. to XL. Sale, 5 for .9 9
20. Girls' stretch  diaper suits, two-piece style 
with lace trim. Stretch terry in pink, maize, 
•aciua. 12-18 months. Sale, each 2 .99
21. "B abycrcst"  bun ting  bag, celanese ou ter  
shell in white, pink, blue. Safe, each  4 .9 9
22. Crew neck T-shirts! Cotton in stripes and  
pastel shades. 1, 2, 3. Sale, 2  for 1 .99
23. Orion pram  su its: jacket, leggings, m itts , 
bonnet. W hite , pink, blue. Sale, act 4 .6 9
24. In fan ts ' fancy dresses in nylon or cotton. 
Pastel shades. 6, 12, 18 montlis.
Sale, each  1.99
For Nursery
25. Crib m attress with 56 coils, latex rubber­
ized sisal, smooth top! Nursery pattern. Stand- 
a rd  size, SalC/ each  $ l l
26 . Crib In white, honey. Single drop  side, 
four, teeth ing rails. 30"  x54" .  Sale, each  $23 
Crib w ith m attress Sale, s e t  $32
27. M obiles, five pretty butterflies on nylon 
string keep baby happy. Sale, each  2.49
28. Stroll-R crib converts to a stroller, car bod! 
3 6 "  lift-off body. Royal blue, ice blue, rose 
beige. Sale, each  $45
29. "B abycrcst" stroller with four-spring sus­
pension, adjustable back rest. Plaid, gold, blue.
Sale, each  $26
30. M esh playpen with chrome fram e, centre 
support. Washable nylon mesh, vinyl covered 
pad. 2 8 "  X 4 0 " . Sale, each  $19
31. Baby walker, spring slylc, tubular chrome 
with vinyl seat, play balls. Sale, each  6.49
32. Jolly Jum per! Sturdily built, s trengthens 
baby's back and legs. Sale, each  7.49
33. Toidy chair complete with pl.istic com­
mode. Folds flat for storing. N.atural finish. 
10" X 1 1 ’/a "  X 10". Sale, each  4 .49
34. C arriage pads for baby's comfort.
Sale, each  2 .29
35. C ar ic a t  with plastic covered foam .sea t ,  
steering wheel .and safety strap. Sale, ca . 5 .49
36. Strollcri with fringed canopy in vinyl blue 
or beige. Adjustable back. Sale, each  $19
Crib or Carriage
37. "B abycrcst" top  sheet of pre-shrunk co t­
ton percale. W hite  with maize, pink or blue 
piping. 3 6 " x 5 0 " .  Sale, 3 /3 .2 5 ;  each  1.19
38. C ontour sheets with elastic a t  ends assure  
smooth fit! W hite  cotton knit. Fits s tandard 
size crib. Sale, 3 /4 .2 5 ;  each 1 .59
39. "B abycrcst"  crib  shoot. Two-pc. set, piped 
top sheet, m atching fitted bottom. W hite  
cotton. Sale, 2 /4 .5 0 ;  each 2 .3 9
.)0. "B abycrcst" crib blanket with 6 "  satin  
border. Viscose and nylon in pink, blue, maize,
white 3 6 " x 5 0 " .  Sale, 2 /4 .5 0 ;  each  2 .3 9
41. Therm al crib blankets, feather-light - seals 
in warmth! Hand washable! Pink, blue, maize. 
100%  brushed cotton! 3 6 "x 5 0 " . . _
Sale, 2 /$ 6 ;  each  3 .1 9
42. W rapping blanket! Cuddly soft in assorted 
baby prints. o 6 " x 5 0 " .  Sale, each  1.59
43. "B abycrcst" quilted  pads of white cotton. 
Vinyl backed. 17"x18", Sale, 2  for .7 9
44. Solid construction pram designed for 
baby's comfort .and m other 's  convenience. 
Includes wrap around apron, shopping basket, 
extra large wheels. S.ilc, each $48
infants’ Crawlers —  '/a Price — Polisiiy/d 
cotton crawlers with snap crotch, button <»n 
straps, colors pink, red, mint green. Sizes 
1 2 - 2 4  months. Reg. 1.9K. Pucli 99f
infants* Sleepers —  F leece  l ined  s leepe rs ,  
w ith  b u t to n  o n  p an ts ,  ad ju s ta b le  w ais t ,  p las-  
lic c o v e re d  feel, sizes 1 - 2 - 3 . C o lo rs  p ink .  
Idiic, vcllow . Keg. 1>2 . S|HTiiil, iJicIi 9 ‘>c
A®^Vl>REST*. . for the  finest quality, purchase your 
baby items carrying this label. Babydrcst items above .ire 
exclusive to Ihe  Bay, m ade to  the  Bay's own rigid speci­
fications. Each item distinctively packaged for g ilt  giving.
ii^utisonis'Sa^ (Ebmpantt
DNcoxranxiKi i'-» i«m
Use your account card  . .  . shop on your liandy charge or PDA! 
Phone 762-5.122 it you can 't  find a baby sitter! Sfiop from the 
com forts  of home . . . simply order baby's needs by number! 
Shop and  save at the  Bay!
